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IH'l'RODUCTIOJt 

Sine. Sir Humphrey Davy's day agrIcultural investigators have 

dreamed of a quick chemical test that could be used as a practical 

basis for determIning the fertilizer needs of the soil. 1)t.lriDg the 

century or m.ore since his time chemistry has been applied 'With dili

gence to the many problems of crop and soil relationships. Great 

masees of data have been accUll11lated, and much has been learned about 

t.~.e nutritional requirements of crops and about the many factors that 

innuence the efficiency of crop grow"th. 

It was quickly discovered that total chemical anal7sis bore little 

or no relationship to the ability of the soil to provide nutrient 

elements to the crop. Total chemical analysts did provide information 

which was used as a partial basis for understanding the genesis of 

important soil groups and their chemical properties. 

&y the establishment of experimental fields on representative 

Boil types, it was possible to arrive at general principle. governing 

the fertilizer requirements of different soils and crope. HOwever, as 

cropping systems and fertilizer practice became established in older 

areas, it became evident that crop removals or fertilizer add! tiona 

over a period of years can. drastically shift the chemical balance in 

the 80il on any given field. It became necessary to accept the fact 

that a soil type is not a chemical entity, nor can a kno~ledg. of its 

inherent properties be used as the sole guide to the fertilizer re

quirements of a definite field (14, ;0). 
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Recurring interest has been shown in ·selecti •• - solvents which 

will simulate the seasonal feeding capflclty of crops, or at least 

m.easure that portion of the 5011 supply of the various nutrients 'Which 

is most significant to crop growth. A number of so-called -quick 

tests" based on fractional solution and micro-chemical determination of 

the various soil nutrients have been developed and are being used in 

d.ifferent areas (2, 9, 2!7, 39,47,48). 

The essential difference between the various rapid 8011 test pro

cedure. is in the solvent, or extracting solution which 1s used. The 

measurement of the amount of each element extra.cted is ba.sed on more or 

less rigid chemical methods.. In most cases these teats have been in

terpreted on a high-low-.medium basis, to distingui.h between 8011s 

'Where no response to addi tiona of the nutrient ndgh't be expected a,ud 

those ~her. additions might be expected to give increased yields. 

A re" workers in certain areas ha.ve used the "balance-sheet" con

cept with very good succ.... Soil supplies as indicated by soil test 

are related quantitatively to the estim.ated needs of each individual 

crop (28, 42). 

More recently an atte.1Upt has been made in this country to interpret 

soil test results in the light of Mitseherlieh's"law of action of the 

growth factors. - (11, 13). This fonrru.la attempts to def'iDe the hyper

bolic nature of plant response to increasing incrementa of the positive 

growth factors. After calibration 'With a given extractant on a given 

soil and w'l th 8. given form of the nutrient, th.e formula permits fertili

zer recommendations to be mad.; which are related qualltitatively to the 
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soil teet. 

From. the standpoint of eeonOll1.Y to the farmer and. efficiency in the 

utilization of national resources, it is important that fertilizer usage 

be closely hinged upon crop needs. A soil test interpreted on a high

low-medius baais does not fUrnish the information necessary to limit 

fertilizer applications to the ~ount$ actually required by the crops to 

be grown. As higher and higher rates of fertilization comes into us •• it 

becomes ever more necessar.y to relate fertilizer applications more or 

less quantltatiTely to soil supplies and crop needs. ltllere it ce,n be 

applied, the balance s..'heet interpretation 1e satisfactory for this 

purpose. 

!he balance sheet interpretation presuppoaes an extracting solution 

ymich can remove in a few minutes' exposure to the soil a fraction of 

8011 nutrient. ver.y closely equivalent to the fraction removed during 

the growing season by the particul~lr crops wi~'1 \\hlch the testing pro

cedure 113 to be used. Obnol1s1y, if such an extractant is found, its 

area of application is likely to be 11m! ted to ~. fa", 80ils and crope. 

Different levels of free carbonates, for example, will change the effect

ive pH of the extractant to different degrees. Variations in base 

exchange capacity can affect the equilibrium established btatween aoUs 

and extractant. The SllPplies of nutrients in the subsoil will be a 

qualifying fa ctor ~'i th some crops. 

The quick test extracting solutions difi"er in pH and composition 

from the root [1.cid.. Any equivalences, - if and when it occurs, -

between extracting power the solution and Breeding po-wera of any 



ps.rticular crop must be empirical. It cannot be expected. to hold true 

for many solIs nor all crops. At best, a.rbitrary correction f8.ctors 

must be applied to soil test values to calibrate them to different crop. 

~d different soils. ilhE~n the correction factor. have been detemined 

for each crop and soil or group of soils, the balance sheet concept 

still assumes s. straight line: relationship between aoil supplies and. 

crop yield and between fertilizer adeli tions and crop response. Jlmost 

any group of experimental data covering ratio or rate applications of 

fertilizer reveals ths.t the response to increasiag increments of the 

various nutrients represents a curve rather than a straight line. 

Bre~y's adaptation of Mitscherlich's principle (11, 12, 13) attempts 

to define this response curve. It does eo in terms that pe~lt conyer

sion of soil teat values into fertilizer recommendati"ns graduated 

according to crop need. It allows for differences between soils, crops 

and different fonaa of each nutrient by requiring &. separate calibration 

of a gi'Y'en extractant for each crop on each of distinctly different 

groups of soils and for each form of the nutrient which is COlD.."11only 

used in fertilizers. For these reason., hl11s concept would appear to 

provide a mea.ns for improving the liccuracy of fertilizer recommendations 

based on rapid chemical soil teats. 

In recent years, plant tissue testing has come into use (17, 48). 

Its value as a tool in the practical dlagnosi. of nutrient needs and. as 

an adjunct to soil fertility research investigations has been clearly 

shown. (lB, 19). 
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OBJECTIVES 

!he soil testing ~stem used by ~~e Virginia Agrieultural Extension 

Service was developed originally for Coastal Plains Soils (26). Its 

applicability to the solIs of the Piedmont and Mountain province. has 

been seriously questioned. 

In 1939 a project sponsored by ~~e American Potash Institute was 

set up to study the principles involved in selecting and calibrating a 

rapid solI test for the w'i.dely T8.nant soils and crops in Virginia. fhe 

inTestiga tioD was begun by C. S. Brandt, "Who re?orted on the first 

year's work in a theais submitted in 1940 (5). E. J. Barber carried on 

tbe study in its second year, and reported his finding. in 1941 (l). 

The experimental llork reported in this paper '\l!YfiS conducted during 

the period June 1941 to June 1942. It is a continuation of Brandt's 

and Barber's 'Work and ltaS sponsored by the same organizs.tion. 

::>pecifically the 'Work was undertaken in purstUUlce of t,.l-J.e following 

objectives: 

1.. 1'0 select an extra.cting solutioD capable of removing signifi

cant fractions of the m.ajor or'op nutrients from several important agri

cultural soils in Virginia, that VB.ry 'Widely chemically !ind physically. 

2. To establish rapid chemical testing ?rocedures, lIith;JEnicu

le.T a.ttention to simplified reading methods. Greater accuracy over a 

1-dder range than is true of many of the simplified reading techniques 

described in the literature is desirable if tl. balance sheet or gro\·rth 

CUl"Ye interpr.tlon 1s to be m.ade .. 
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3. To calibrate 80il test results against crop reeponses to 

fertilization and establish a !Scheme for interpl'et1Dg soU testa ill 

terms of fertilizer recommendations. 

4. To evaluate in a pr-eliminary manner 'the use of f.11~nt tissue 

testing under ii:rginia conditione I:lS Ii diagnostic technique in conjunc

tion with 80il testing. 
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PA..t\;.T I 

LABOFA.TOl(Y HATEJ~IALS ANt l'4.ETHODS 

A.. PEEP AB.A'rION OF SOIL SAl\1tL~ES 

The soil smnplee used in this study 'Were collected in the fall of 

1940 and the spring or 1941. J. few were taken in the spring of 1942. 

Each sample was eomposited from several locations oyer the area repre

sented. The samples 'Were air-dried soon after taking from. the field. 

They 'Were thCl screened through a 2 mm sieye to r&"1lOve inen and nOll-re

presentatl'Y8 coar .. materials. Samples were mixed by hand-shakiu.g and 

stored in waxed ice-cream cartons. 

B. SOIL ACIDIfi 

Determinations of soil acidity were made with the Beckman pH-meter, 

using a glass electrode. Soil 8L'plea for pH determinatioa ~re satnrated 

to excess with freshlY distilled w~ter and allowed to stand overnight 

before readings 'Were taken. 

c. ORGANIC MATTER 

Organic matter was determined in connection with only tva experi

ments. !he chromic acid digestion procedure as outlined by Peach qd, 

Dean was used (40). 

1). EX'rRAC!ANtS AND ABSOPP'rIO.N SOLU'rIOlfS 

!he extra.cting solution. that are being used by soil testing labora-
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tori •• in different areas vary greatly in concentration, bufter capacity 

and in the activity of the displacing iona. Follcnd.ng Barber's example 

(1), an attempt was made in this study to compare extractant. which differ 

widely in the above properties. 

the extractanta and absorption solutions which yare used are g1vea 

below. 

* Irq's Sodium Perch~o:rat .. e (9) as modified by Barber (1) 'WaS pre

pared by dis.olving 220 gas of I. 0104 .. Htl in 780 cc of ammonia.-tree 

water and adding 1 co of 70" H 0104. (This solution was not used to 

extract phoS1)horus because of technical difficulties in getting a suitable 

color reaction.) 

* Morga.u's Oni verlal ktraeting Solution (.39), 'WaS prepared as 

£0110'W., Diesal",. ·100 ps of sodiu:m. acetate in 500 co of distilled 

water, add 30 co of glacial acetic acid and 1ll8.ke up to one liter 'With 

distilled yater. It has a pH of about 4.8. 

He.ter's Ixtractapt. first moditlcatioD i8 referred to in this report 

a8 "Bester I." It was prepared as followsl DieGol..,.. 40 gms of sodium 

acetate in 500 cc of distilled wate:r'. add 40 cc of glacial acetic acid 

and make up to one 11 tar with di.tilled va tar. '!'his modification of the 

solution described by Hester (27) was used for a time by the Virginia 

Agricultural Extension Service. It ha.s a pH of appro:ximately 4.2 and waa 

selected for this study because it is intemediate in buffering between 

* low. !hese extracting solu.tions were also used by Barber in the 
preceding phaze of this investigation (1). 
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Morgan's Universal Extractant and the second modifice.tion of the Hester 

solution. 

"'Hester's Extraetan! I @ecODi modifleatigD is here referred to as 

ltJIester II. It It was prepared by dissolyl.ng 25 gnla of sodium acetate in 

500 co of d1stilled water. fo this 'Was added 40 cc of glacial acetic 

aeid and the solution m.ade up to one liter with distilled water. This 1s 

the extracting .olution used at the present time by the Virginia Agrieul

tunU Extension Service. It has a pH of about 4.0. (The original solu

tion described by Hester (27) was buffered to a pH of 5.0). 

thornton' 8 Potassium. htracty.j; (48) was made up in stock lolu.tioD 

as follow., 5 gm. of sodium. eobaltinitrite and .30 gms of sodium nitrite 

are dls80lTed in distilled water; add 5 cc of glacial acetic acid, make 

up to 100 cc and allow to stand \1nstoppered for seTeral days; fUter ud 

store in a refrigerator. Daily, or at the time of use, 5 cc of the stock 

solution are added to a solution of 15 gIllS of sodium nitrite in 100 eo ot 

distilled water. This diluted solution is t.~e one that was actually used 

in the potassium extraction. It was adjusted to pH 5.0 'With acetic acid 

before using. 

Ahomtop', Phosphorus I;£trnetyt (48) as modified bY' 1blhnke, et al 

(43), 'WaS prepared by diluting 4 cc of concentrated H Cl to OIle liter 

with distilled water. This gave a solution .0;. with respect to Hel, 

with a pH of 1.4. 

fUrY!. Ab!9WioB 5g1utlon (41). As proposed by Purvis, this was all 

aqueous solution containing 4.58 ppm P2O, and 2.4l ppm. I~. In the 

present investigation, t'WO modifications 'Were used to give concentrations 
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adapted to the varying ranges of fixing capacity 8!lcountered in the soUs 

-which were studied. 11 ve-hundred cc of 95% ethyl alcohol vere added pel." 

liter of testing solution to eliminate cloudiness in the extract •• 

Stock solutions and testing solutions 'Were prepared as follows: 

Punis Stock Solution At (160 PPJI P20S plus 212 ppm 

K20, as 12Bl(04).. Make up 0.392 gms K2HP04 to 1 liter with distilled 

vater. 

Purvie Stock Solution B: (788 ppm 120, as K Cl). 

Make up 1.2,48 gms I: Cl to 1 liter ¥;tth distilled water. 

Purvis Test Solution I: (16 Pili P205 plus 100 ppa 

1.;20). Combine 100 ce each of Stock Solution J. end B. Add 500 ec of 95$ 

ethyl alcohol and m.ake up to 1 liter ~ith distilled water. 

Purvis Test Solution II # (32 ppm '205 glue 200 Pta 

K20, - for silt lO~~5, clay loa,s, and clays). Combine 200 eo each of 

Stock Solutions A. and B. Add 500 ec of 95% ethyl alcohol !".n,d 

1 liter with distllled w~ter. 

E. EITFJs.CTING PROCEDUElSS AND CONVEliSION f!CTOHS 

1. Methods of extraction used for K20. C,O, and M,o: 

up to 

For K20, CaO and MgO t..l:te saJne so11-to-solution ratio and the satn.e 

extraction time was usee ",1 th each extracting solution (and the Purvis 

absorption solution) as was described in the original literature. These 

rs.tios and times are tabulated 1n Table 1. Also listed in. Table 1 are 

the factors used in each ease to convert ppm in t:1e test results to 

pounds per acre. 
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For the extractions calling for a 1:1.5 soil-to-solution rstio & 

specis.l measure W&5 made. The volume of this measure was 10.9 ce, ~-:hich 

was fotmd to approx:l.m.e.te 13.3 ~rfj.m.s of soil. T'tH~ proportion of' 1:1.5 

(weigl1t basis) 'WtLS achieved by ext,r&ctini:~ the 13.3 graIn meesure of soil 

\171 th 20 C'c of the solution. In til€' case of: the 1:2 ratios a 4.1 cc 

measure, holding about 5 grams of: soil, was extracted with 10 eo of the 

solution. 

Extractions 'Were carried out in 100 ec erlenmeyer flasks. Soil 

S&~ple8 and solutions in ~le erlenilleyer flasks vera shaken vigorously 

three tL~es the extraction pe:rio(:, regl!1 t"dless of the length of 

the specified period. 

After extraction, the solutions were filtered to give clear solu

tions for testinl'~" \-;i tll 80':118 soils repeated filtering va.s necessnry J in 

~'hich case solutions were passed back through the SaIle filter. 

? Methods of extraction used fC)l."P20S' 

A 1&2 soil-to-solution ratio (~,eight basis) lv"aS used vlth the Purvis 

absorption solution. The soil-to-solution ratio for all extrac,tante 

used for phosphorus was standartiized at 1:4 (by weight). To achieve the 

1.4 ratto, a 5 gram measure of soil was extracted with 20 cc of solution • 

.As ",,"1.th K20, CaO and MgO, the soil sruu.plss ~"1d solutions were shaken 

vigorously in erlenmeyer flasks three times during the extraction. 

Filtering procedures were t:'.ie same. The extraction ratios, times of 

extraction, and conversion factors used for P205 are in Table 2. 
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Table 11 1\atio by weight of 60i1 to solution, time of extraction 
and conversion factors for the extraction methods used ",-itt K20, CaO 
a..."1d MgO. 

Extraction 
_Method 

Bray 

Thornton 

}~ester I 

fiester II 

Purvis (absorption) 

Ra.tio of soil 
to solution 

112 

1;2 

1:2-

1:1., 

1,1.5 

1t2 

TLlle of Factor x ppm. 
ex.traction. give Ibs. oel" 

2 ll.iin. 4 

2 If 4 

2 $I 4 

20 " .3 

20 " J 

)0 " *' 

.. For the Purvis absorption solution, pa.rts i:';S.C' million before 
absorption minus parts per million after absorption x 4 • pounds 
per acre a.bsorbed by the soil. 

to 
( ... ere 

Ta.ble 2: Patio by weight of soil to solution, time oi~ e1tI's~ctlon 
conversion factors for the extrection methods usee. for P20,. 

Extra.ction Ratio of soIl Tim.e of Factor x ppm to 
Method to solution e:xtnH~tion give lbs. per ae:re 

'I'hornton 1t4 ..... ruin. S , 

~~rorgan 1:4 1", It 8 " 
I 1:4 20 " 8 

Hester II 1:4 20 .. -3 

Purvis (absorption) 1:2 30 " * 

.. For- the Purvis absoriJtion solution po.rts per million before 
atsorption minus parts 'per million after absorption x 4;: pound$ 
per acre absorbed by the soil. 
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F. TESTING RFJa.GENT S 

In the interest of savinr tim.e end !l18.terials, testing reagents and 

procedures were standardized insof~r as ;;'ossible '\-;1 thout changing the 

essential ~nd specific nature of the extracting solution or the sensi-

tivity of the tests as described in tte original liter.ature. 

In th e case of Thornton" s pota.ssium extractant, 1 t was felt that the 

essential nflture of the extra.cting solu.tion, as well as t~'le sensitivity 

of t~a test, might be altered by leavin.g the cobaltinitrite out of the 

extractant. The procedure as described by Thornton (4d) WllS follovsd, 

}71th tbe exception of the addition of formaldehyde to elim.ina.te inter-

ference by the ammonium ion. 

The 'Wide TE'Jlge of acid! ty and buffer capacity represented by the 

extractants m.ade it necessary to V8.TV the norm.e~i ty of H Cl in the mol:l-

bdate reagent. Otherwise, tbe rea.gent as de~cribed by Thornton (43), 

was used fii th all extractents. 

The standardized procedures ;';'h i d', were used for calcium and mag!1~e:iull 

";al"e tl~.e result of combining refinements described in several procedures. 

The reagents and ~;;rrocedures tlu3t were used in this study are des-

cribed below: 

1. Potassium 

a) Po1iE.ssium reagents 

1) Sodium cobaltinltrite stock solution is identical to the stock 
solution used in making up Thornton I s;')otassium extractant 
(p. 13). 
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2) Sodium cobaltinitrite test solution is prepared by making 
5 cc of the stock solution U9 to 100 cc WiUl distilled water. 

:;) 4OfJ, formaldehyde, used to eliminate interference by the 
amm.onium. ion (1, 9). 

4) Anhydrous iso-propyl alcohol, used as a sensitizer with 
Tbornton's potassium extractant. 

5) 95% ethyl alcohol, used as a sensitizer "tith all extrLctsnts 
except Thornton's. 

b) Potassium procedures 

1) Purvis absorption method. 

To 4 cc of extract in e flat-bottomed vial add 1 cc of a. 

mixture of equal parts of 40% f0nD.61dehyde and sodium cabal tint trite test 

solution" Mix with an easy rotary motion and read Ei,fter 3 minutes (lee 

rt~e;~; m.#;thod, below). The absorption solution is made up l¥i UJ. 5(')0 co 

per liter of 95% ethyl alcohol. No additional alcohol is required as a 

sensitizer. 

2) '1'homton t s potassium method: 

As quickly after £Utration as possible, 3 co of extract are 

added to 0.5 cc of 40" formaldehyde in at nat-bottomed vial. These are 

mixed t..l-toroughly, and immediately 1.5 cc of anhydrous i.o-propyl alcohol 

is added carefully dOll'n the side of ~~e vial so thB.t extra,ct tiL.'1.C a.leonal 

form separate layers. These are mixed ~dth an easy rotary motion, and 

reedings are made after :3 minutes. 

J) Other methods: 

To 2 ce of enTbct in Q vial is added 1 cc of a mixture of 

equal parts of iJJ% formaldehyde sodium cobaltin1trlte test solution. 

ThesE: are mixed thoroughly, s,nd immediately 2 eo of 95% ethyl alcohol are 
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added carefully do"'n the side of the vial so that extract and alcohol fom 

separate layers. These a.re Dl1.xed ,",'itt: 8...'1 easy rotary motion, and rea.dihgs 

are made lifter 3 minutes. 

4) General notes on potassium procedures: 

Tria mixture of equEi.l £J!:', rts 40% formaldehyde and sodium eo-

baltinltrlte test solution ShO'Llld be made at the time use. It should 

not be allowed to stand. 

Tests should be developed VIi thin the temperature range of 1;;3 

to 25 degrees c. (9). to accomplish thi~~, all reagents we're kept in 

t 1"le refrigerator.. Also test vials 'Were intr"lerssd in a pan of tap water (IS 

degrees C) durin;~: the three ininutes prior to rea.rling .. 

In all potassium ~)rocedures it is L'!lportant thl'it tests be deve

loped in the shortest time interval possible after addition of the eobalti-

nitrite. In extracts contaL~ing concentrations of potassium, preci-

pitatIon may start before addition of the Etlcohol. The precipita.te formed 

in aqueous solution is coarser grained then the.t for.ned in an alcoholic 

medium a.nd gives lO'p'er rea.dings. 

e) HesainE. method for ·potassium: 

In this study, reedings 'Were made against 8. backgrounrl of graduated 

bla.ck 8.:."'1d yellow lines as described by Hester (27). The background 'WaS 

mounted over a 15 vatt light bulb In a box of the nature ai' & da:t'k:-roOll 

lie:tt.. .A box-like shield 'Was fitted to slide over the background Jines. 

Holes in t~le shield permitted insertion of the test vials in such a manner 

that the 'blE, ck and yello'Jr " lines coulct be viewed through the teat solution 

1:ithout interference froll\ renectiona from enamel light sou!"Ces (l, 9). 
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Readinga over the hig~ler range concentrations were made by looking 

the cross-section of the column of test solution. Readings over 

the: lO\>ler range of' concentrations were made by looking dOlt;11 through t..h.e 

height of the col'xmn. 

The volumes of extract Bnd reagents were modified to give a final 

volume of 5 eo. In a vial 14 mm in diameter, this gave a height of coluuiD, 

,of 24 Il1lll. Thus a grel:tter sens! ti vi ty in rea,dings was secured in the lo,~'er 

ranges of concentration by viewing the black a.nd yellovi lines through a 

greater thiekneas of suspension. A mere mechanical manipulation of the 

vial reduced the thickness of suspension £,n<1 extended the upper range of 

readIngs without the neeeesi ty for !Ite,king new tests on diluted sa"nples of 

e.xtract. 

the light find tl:e elimination of reflections through use 

of th~ movable shield also extended the upper range of re~dings. 

The blr.,.ck and yello1-,' lines wel'e calibrated and checked regularly 

against standards of kno~~ concentrations. 

vere :made up in ea,ch extracting solution. 

Se'parate series of stand~rds 

It was found tnat the c~llibra-

tion w~s similar for all extractant! except Thornton's, end Purvis' 

absorption solution. 

The Thornton procedure calls for J cc of extract ylhl1e the others 

ca,~l for;'> ec. ThUf:, 3 cc of the standards made up in Thomton's extract

ant ~ere 8,180 ueed, gl Tin€, rise to denser precipitates for equivalent 

concentrations than ¥i ttl the other extI's,ctants. The effective range of 

Thornton's extractant 'WIlS, therefore, somerlhat reduced. in the upper 

levels of concentration. 
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The absence of free sodium ions to su~press the solubility of the 

cobaltinitrite in the 50J ethyl &lcohol (Purvis &bsorption solution) 

resulted in less dense precipitates for equ1 valent concentra.tlons than 

-..,i.tll any of the extractants. 

2. Phosphorus 

a) Phosphorus reagents 

1) 2% ammonium molybdate in 3.78 H Hel prepared according to 
Nuhnke, et a1 (43). lthis i8 used directly with Thornton'lI 
phosphorus extractant, Hester II, BndPurvis' absorption 
solution. 

2) 2% ammonium molybdate in 5.0 N Hel (for use ~ith Hester I). 

3) 2% ammonium molybda.te in. '7.0 N Bel (for use with Morgan's 
extractant). 

4) Dry powdered stannous oxalate (43, 4;3). 

5) General I':lotes on phos~Jhorns reagents: 

It was necessary to use three different formulations of the 

amJuoniu:n molybdate reagent. Hester I end ~~1org5.nt s Universal Extractant 

are both so buffered \dth the sodium ion that they reduced t:"1e 

aoidit;T of the dev€lo~:ied test, name the first reagent described. abo"f'@, 

to the point where the molybdate ion was itself reduced and a blue color 

'vas secured in a blank test solution (24). According to Woods and 

Mellon (54), this rea.ction 'Bill occur above pH 0.5. This development of 

color in Il blank test solution mEly be eliminated either b:,r reducinc the 

concentration of molybdate ion in the developed teet solution or by 

increasing the acidity ("~ithin lim.ite) of the developed test. 

If the first method, that of reducing the proportion of molyb-
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date ion in the developed teat solution, is used, the conditions of the 

teat are difficult to control. A slight change in concentratioD of 

molybdate lon resulting from s+lght inaccuracies in measurement ~ll 

cause abnormal changes in the intensity of the color produced (39). 

Ftlrthennore, tests made in !l series of standards increase in color in

tensity at a much more rapid rate than the concentration of phosphorus 

in the standard., thereby reducing range and the distinctness of color 

differenees for visual reading. 

These difficulties are overcome ~h.n the second method, that 

of' increa.sing the acidity of the developed test is used. 'Woods and 

Mellon (54) recaa~end using a concentration of acid in the molybdate 

reagent slightly in excess of ~~at required to eliminate a blue color in 

a blank teat. An excess concentration of chloride ions, as well as 

exces.s acidity, will reduce the intensi ty of color.~ Care must be ta.1:en 

not to increase ~he normality of HCl too greatly. 

'With the ratio ofrell,gent to test solution 'Which wae used in 

this prooedu.re a concentration of 5.0 I Hel 'Wa.s required 1-Ji th Hester I .. 

With Horgan's extractant 7.0 N Hel was needed. 

b) Phosphorus procedurea 

"0 4 cc of extract in a flat-bottomed .,,1al add 1 co of the ammon

ium molybdate reagent. Mix thoroughly, Add a small amount (as much as 

vill stay on t inch of the small end ot an ordinary flat tooth pick) of 

t..lle dry stannous oxalate. 

Invert the tube gently twice and ellolt to stand. If, at the end 

of one minute, ~~ere is a region of color fading in contact with the 
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stel1l10US oxalate, take a reading on the upper ;.)ortion of the solution 

immediately. 

If there 1s e. region of' color intensification immediately above 

the stannous oxalate, invert the vial gently again and allo-w to stand 1 

minute longer. Agf,.tin take the reading only if t..l1ere is incipient f8.d1ng 

in contact with the stannous oxalate. If not, invert gently sevel"'al 

times and allot, to stand 2 minutes longer. IntensifictA tion will be 

complete and the reading may be ta~en directly (26, 54). (See Heading 

Method below.) 

This method of reducing the phosphoru.s-molybde.te complex by 

stages enables the full color to bf:~ brought. out ",'1 th a mini.'TlUlll a"lount of 

stannous oxalate in solution (43, 48). .An excess of the stannous ion 

causes turbidity, eSpeCil'llly at lo\; concentra.tions of phosphorus (54)" 

Th.e oxalate ion increases the rate of fe.ding (54)" It is important not 

to get too much stannous oxalate into solution, particularl.y in solutions 

of low phosphorus concentra.tion. 

e) Reading method for phosphorus: 

Phos :;horus teat solutions were read in this study by comparing 

colors directly ,,'ith standards of Known concentr&tion. It was found 

necessRI'Y to I!la...k:e up the standards in the particuls.r extractant wi ti:l 

·which compllri8on 'Was be~ made. Test re&gents w'ere added to a series 

of standard,s at the same time that tbey were added to the unkno'W1l test 

solutions, and the color was brought out in a similar manner. The color 

comparison was made by observing the tubes against the light em! tted by 

.. daylight ls.mp. 
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J. Calcium. 

b) Calcium reagents, 

1) Saturated am.monium oxalate stOCk .solution is ;Jrepared by dis
solving about 5 gms of ammonium oxalate in 100 co of distilled 
water. Add 1 cc of NH40H and 5 oc of' glycerine (26, 47). 

2) Ammonium oxalate teet solution is prepared by diluting 6 co of 
the stock solution to 40 cc with distilled water. The NH40H 
assures a pH above 4.0 in the developed test. Celcium. oUlate 
is soluble below pH 4.0 (2). The glycerine increases the vis
cosity of the test solution and giTes a finer grained preci?l
tate conducive to greater uniformity of I"et'.dinge (2). 

b) Calcium procedure: 

To 1 cc of extract in & nat-bottomeG vial add 4 cc of the 8.m.-rnOll-

ium oxalate test solution. Mix Imm.ediat61y ",ith 1:1 rot&.ry motion. Do not 

shake vigorously .. Rae.d. in 1 to 5 minutes (26, 47). 

c) ReB-dint' method for calci.uru 

In ttis study readings weY'e made in tr.~e sam.e manner' a.s with pot-

assium. The proportions of re&,gent and extract were modified to give a 

final volUt'Ue of j co to fE;cilitate this mode of reading. The calibra-

tion of the black 8<nd yelloy-' lines was cbecked frequently agaust separate 

serles standards 'made up in each extrtleting solution. The rz~sultant 

calibration of lines was similar for all extractants. 

a) Ms.gnEsium reagentEu 

l} Titan yello).; stocK solution (2). Dissolve 0.30 gillS of titan 
:ve1 lo'fl'! and 0 .~: gms of la, H2P04 - H20 in 100 cc of 50,", methyl 
alcohol. 

2) Titan yello,,' test solution.. At tti€. time of use, dilute 1 
pH.rt of stock solution l-?lth 5 parts of distilled water. 
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3) Basic sucrose (2). Dissolve 33.3 gme of laOH and gms of 
saCI'Ose separately in distilled water. Combine the two 
solutions and make up to 1 liter \'ith distilled water. 

To 2 c(; of extract ccdd .3 cc of the tita:cJ. yellow teet solution 

ane :; cc of basic sucrose. Mix gently but tho.roug}i,ly. Re"'16. £t fter 1 

urinute. 

MfJgnesiuGl is precipi ts.ted as the nydroxide uj)on which the titan 

yellow is adsorbed to for.n a 16ke. Excess alkali is added to prevent 

precipitation of aluminum. Sucrose prevents the precipit(,tion of calcium. 

Methyl alcohol promotes more complete precipitetlon of mRgnesium. hydro-

xide. 

The phoSI)ha.te ion intensifies the color thnt is developed. To 

avoid variations in color intensity resulting from variations in eoncen-

tratlon of U18 :Jhosphate ion in the extract, an excess of phoe,phate is 

added as sodium. ?hosphate in the titan yellow reb.gent. 

This ti tan 1ello,:~ stock reagent 'Wss used directly in the pro-

cedure described by Barber (1). In tr e "lorK reported here the stock 

reagent was diluted 1 to 5 in order to reduce tbe concentr/ltion of all 

components in the developed test solution. This resulted in a finer-

grained suspension, more amenable to color comparison. As a result t.he 

upper lilli t of concentrations on lfhic!1 COlOT distinctions could be made 

W':::~.$ increased from 60 ppm to 150 ppm of M.gO (2, 17). 

~Jrex test tubes graduated at 2, 5, and 10 cc ~ere USP-O to 

ftitcilitate mee.$urement of extract and reagt:Jlts. 
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c) .Reading method for magnesium' 

In this study, re~dinps were ma.de by direct comparison 'With 

fresh standards made up simultaneously witb the unknow'U test solutions. 

Standa,rds were made up in the i'Hirticular extra,eting solution with "Which 

comp.::.rison 'Was being made.. Except for tests made up in la CI04, the 

color of equivB~ent st&ndards 'Was eOClparable .. 

G. STANDARDS 

For pur90ses of a balance sheet or growth curve calibration of soU 

test results, the color charts published in connection with the various 

Boil testing procedures (39, 47, 48) ~ere found to be inadequatelY' gra

duated. 

Bo B~(tisfactor.r permanent color standards were found for phosphorus 

or magnesium. Hester's methylene blue standards (27) for phosphorus 

were not satisfa.ctorily comparable in color with test solutions developed 

in tbe verlous extractants, fmrticularly at h,igher levels of concentra

tion. Attempts were made to develop permanent phosphorus color eundards 

using the reduced molybdate ion itself (3~)1 and the reduced phosphorus

molybdate complex (33). These proved little more permanent tban those 

made up in standard phosphorus solutions (54.). 

the turbid! ty chart usee in the readin~' method for potassium and 

calcium (p. 19) obviated pe~anent standards for these two nutrients. 

It was necessary to checA the calibration of the black and yellow lines 

occassionally to maintain uniform! ty of readings. Any l1lf:r;';;.ed and 

consistent shift in the calibre.tion of the linea for ?otassium indicated 
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the need f.·or renewing the cobaltinitrite ree.gent. 

The blue color of tests in stand.ard phosphort18 solutions of low 

concentration faded re;.pidly in a matter of one or two hours after b~ing 

developed. The colored precipitate in developed magnesium standard 

solutions gradually flocculated over a period of seYeral houre 1nto 

coarse particles with 'W~hich color comparison was impossible. Thus it was 

necessary to make up phosphorus and .magnesiuIn standa.rd. each time 8. group 

of soils was tested. Calcium and potassium standards were required 

periodically. 

To facilitate the making up of these standards, concentrated stock 

standards ~.re made u~ in .05 I Hel as followsl 

1. Potassium (1,000 ppm K2O) 

1.6 gms Iel in 1 liter of 0.05 I Hel. 

2. Phosphorus (160 ppm P20S) 

0.360 gms K2H P04 in 1 liter of 0.05 N Hel. 

3. Calcium (10,000 ppm CaO) 

6.643 gIlS Ca (C2H,302)2 • H20 in 200 cc of 0.05 N Hel. 

4. H8gnesium. (1,500 ppm MgO) 

1.8341 gms MgS04 • ? H20 in 200 co of 0.05 N HCl. 

1. Working standards, 

The above stock standards were diluted 1 to 9 ",-1 th ea,eh extracting 

solution, to give a group of ~orking standards in each extractant'con

taining respectively, 100 ppm K20, 16 ppm. P205, 1,000 ppm CaO a.nd 150 

ppm MgO. In the case 0 f Thorn ton • 5 potassium extractant, th €I dilution 

was Ilmde with 15% NaN02, end the sodium. cobaltinitrite was not added 



until the time of' develofJing, the etandG:rd test. Aarlxture of equa,l 

parts of 95% ethyl alcohol and distilled ""liter was used to 'UlLlce the 

dilution "With the Purvis libsorption solution. 

2. Test standards: 

~henever callbrution r6&\~,ings or color compa.risons 'Were to be made 

using any particular extracting solution, a series of test 8t~ndards 

was prepared from the ·working" standerd made up in that extractant. 

These test standards were developed simultaneously witL the unknowns in 

the case of phas,pharu. and magnesium, -where direct color comparison was 

.m.a.de. 

Proportions of ,,-orking standard to extractant 6.nd the procedures 

for developing test standards are sho~n in Table 3. The standards as 

described in Table 3 "Were used in the final phases of the "Work, and are 

graduated as closely as is consistent Yi1.th duplicabilit)T of visual 

readings. 
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Table 3 - Preparation of standard test solutions of P20S, 120, CaO 
and MgO used in calibration of turbidity charts Lnd for color comp£rison 
",'i th unkno~n test solutions. 

p~; CaO 

Working working 
.JU!! Standard Extractant .....22! 3tand.aro Extractant 

0.4 0.1 cc 3.9 ce 50 0.05 ce 0.95 ce 
1.0 0.25 " ).75 " 200 0.2 " 0.8 " 2.0 0.; • 3.5 • 400 0.4 " 0.6 .. 
3.0 0.75 .. 3.25 II 600 0.6 " 0.4 " 4.0 1.0 • 3.0 " 800 0.8 JI 0.2 " 6.0 1.5 " 2.; • 1000 1.0 " 0.0 " g.O 2.0 " 2.0 • 

10.0 2.5 " 1.5 • 
12.0 3.0 " 1.0 • 
16.Q 4.0 " 0.0 " 

1(2° MgO 

All extractant. Thornton's 
exce~ %hornton'! extra.ctant working Extrac-

Vorkin, htrac- 'Working Extrtu:- ...l:lP.1! Std. tant 
..Jm! Std. tant Std. tut 7.5 0.1 ee 1.9 co 

10 0.2 ce 1.8 co 0.3 cc 2.7 ce 15.0 0.2 " 1.8 n 

20 0.4 II 1.6 tI 0.6 " 2.4 .. .30.0 0.4 ft 1.6 " 
JO 0.6 n 1.4 " 0.9 II 2.1 .. 45.0 0.6 " 1.4 " 
40 0.8 II 1.2 " 1.2 II 1.8 • 60.0 0.8 " 1.2 II 

50 1.0 It 1.0 It 1.5 " 1.5 .. 75.0 1.0 fl 1.0 " 60 1.2 " 0.8 " 1.8 II 1.2 • 90.0 1.2 It 0.8 " 80 1.6 1'f 0.4 It 2.4 a 0.6 It 120.0 1.6 ft 0.4 .. 
100 2.0 It 0.0 II 3.0 " 0.0 It 150.0 2.0 " 0.0 " 

!he volumes shown abOTe for K20 (all extractants except Thornton's) vere 
doubled for Purvis' absorption solution so that the final volume 'Wes 4 cc. 

'!'hese teat sta.ndards were made up in 14 .Mill x 75 mm. flat-bottomed 
vials (or in graduated Pyrex test tubes in the ca.se of magnesium). the 
tests \fere developed in e:x:actly the sSJ.-ne manner as is described in Part F, 
- except in the ease of Thorntonls potassium extractant. 

Thornton I S potassium. extractent - Developluent of test standards: 

To 3 cc of the standard test solution vas added 0.5 cc of a mixture 
of 3 pa.rts of the stock oobaltinitrite solution s.nd 7 parts of 40% formal
dehyde. These were shaken immediately. 1.5 cc of anhydrous isopropyl 
alcohol wss added gently do'WIl the side of the vial. After mixing, the 
s'tsnds.:rds were allowed to stand 3 minutes before reading. 



Ii. PLENT TIS;:;UE TEST PFOLEDU'F:.E 

The plant tissue test procedure used in 

described by Thornton, Connor t:lld Fraser (47). 

study was the one 
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PAhT II 

R~SULTS 

Experimental field plots on Yihich differ'ential fertilizer tres.t

menta have been applied sy~tematieally over ~ sufficiently long period 

of tune for residual accumulations of fertilizer nutrients to occur 

are useful in evaluating the sensitivity of a grouiJ of extractants to 

varietions in the soil sup;>ly of' these nutrients. 

Supplemental yield data from such experiments makes it possible 

to establish whether or not a given soil test covers Iii range of values 

that is signii'ioe,nt from the standpoint of prf:.l.ctical crop res·:)OD.se. If 

the sensi tive re~:;,dlng range of the test is too low or too high to co

incide ",ith ~'1e range over which crops 8ho~' response to fertilizer 

applications, it !lll:iy be necessary to ~.lter tr~e ratio of soil to extract

ing solution or to dilute ~he extract before testing. On the other 

hand J test values m~v fBl1 'Wi thin the .significant range and yet be 

erratic asnd show no rellitionship to crop response. In that ca:se, the 

test may be measuring a form of the nutrient that ia not significant in 

crop growth. A different extractant m.ay need to be found (6). 

In some cases levels of reS1JOnse and non-response may be detennined 

tentatively for specific soils by correlations w~th the perfoI~ce of a 

eros. on &! established experiment lIihere specific fertilizer treatments 

ha.ve been 8,pplied over a period yefl.ra. 
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A number of established field experiments wi ttl var:{in[ rates of 

fertilization and liming were ava.ila.ble s.t several sUbstations of the 

Virginia Agricul tUTU Experiment Station. These experiments had been 

r~~ling a number of years ~~d were located on important s011 types 

re~9resenting the three soil provinces of the state. 

In Tables 4 through 27, the treatments for these experiments a.re 

show. Also shown are the rapid soil test values, plant tiSf.:;TJ t'?st 

results (for com only)~ and yields for the 1941 (and/or 1942) crop 

yeer. TI~"e soil test values were determined on soil Sf4llplel taken 

during the fEi.11 or spring preceding t.he crop for which yields are tab

ulated. The testing procedures described in PART I 'Were used. 
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Table 4 - Pounds per aCI'e of K20 J P20S, CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions. 

Soil typel - Dunmore silt loam Crop: - Com 
Location: - Virginia Agricul tursl Experiment Statiop. Crop year, - 1942 

Blacksburg 

lt~periment' - ·Old Rotation- fertilizer ratio experiment ~~th corn, 
'¥.rheat, clover, lind clover and timothy in a 4-year r()tation. Soil sam.ples 
were taken in the spring prior to estftblisrunent of th e schedule of 
treatments listed on the unfertilized end of the ·Old Rotation." SoU 
sa.rnples represent plots that had received no fertilizer (except 1 to. 
per acre of dolomitic limestone every' foul" years) from 1914 to 1942. 

: K20 extracted 
Fertilizer treatm~ts , BtBJ: • Thornton I Morgan I Hester I : Hester 11 

Cheek 80 40 80 30 30 
400 1bs. 0-12-12 120 40 80 30 30 .. 2-12-12 SO 40 80 .30 30 

" 4-12-12 120 40 120 .30 )0 
II 8-12-12 120 40 80 30 )0 
If 12-12-12 120 40 120 .30 30 
II 4-0-12 120 40 ~~o 30 30 .. 4-18-12 80 40 80 :30 30 
" 4-24-12 dO 40 80 30 30 .. 8-24-12 120 40 80 )0 30 
II 4-12-0 80 4.0 120 30 30 
" 4-12-6 80 40 80 .30 30 

" 4-12-18 80 40 30 30 30 
• 4-12-24 80 40 80 30 )0 

a P20, extracted 

Fertilizer treatments a Thornton MQrgap. , Hester I ; Hest§r II 

Check 16 12 3 S 
400 lbs. 0-12-12 16 12 g 8 

• 2-12-12 20 12 12 16 
" 4-12-12 24 24 8 S 

" 8-12-12 20 32 8 12 

" 12-12-12 24 16 12 12 
" 4-0-12 16 32 12 12 ., 4-18-12 16 16 12 12 
It 4-24-12 20 20 12 8 
It ,3-24-12 16 24 12 12 
IT 4-12-0 16 24 S S 

" 4-12-6 20 12 8 12 
It 4-12-18 24 16 12 8 
11 4-12-24 16 24 ;3 8 
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table 4 - ·Old RotationW - Blacksburg - Corn - Cont'd. 

, CaO extracted 
Fertilizer treatments : Bray J Morgan , Hester I • Hester II 

Check 1630 2240 1260 840 
400 lba. 0-12-12 1680 2240 1260 1260 

If 2-12-12 1680 2240 1260 1260 
II 4-12-12 1680 2800 1680 1260 
n 8-12-12 2240 2800 1260 16SQ 

" 12-12-12 2240 2S00 1260 1680 

" 4-0-12 2240 2800 1680 1680 

" 4-18-12 2240 3360 1680 16$0 

" 4-24-12 2240 3360 1680 1680 

" 8-24-12 2240 2:300 1680 1680 
" 4-12-0 2240 2800 16$0 1680 

" 4-12-6 1680 2240 161.30 1260 
" 4-12-18 1630 2240 1260 1260 
II 4-12-24 1680 2240 1260 1260 

s MgQ extracted 
'2rtilizer ~reatments I BraY : MoritA I Hester X I Hester II -

Cheek 60 120 l35 135 
400 Ibs. 0-12-12 60 180 135 135 

II 2-12-12- 60 1S0 180 135 
H 4-12-12 60 180 180 180 

" 8-12-12 120 120 135 180 
n 12-12-12 120 180 135 180 

" 4-0-12 60 180 180 135 
II 4-18-12 l20 180 135 135 
11 4-24-12 60 180 1.35 1.35 
• !~-24-12 60 120 180 135 
" 4-12-0 60 120 135 180 

" 4-12-6 60 180 135 180 
n 4-1~-lg 60 180 180 180 

" 4.-12-24 60 180 180 13; 
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Table 5 - "Old RotE:.tion" - Blackffburg - Plant Tissue tests and 
yield of eorn in 1942. 

Yield , 6112/46 , I 8/20/46-
Fertilizer treatments : Bu.!A t N03 , P20S ; K20 I £ 193 ; P20S : K20 

Check 35.7 H H VB L H L 
400 lbs. 0-12-12 57.'6 H H VH VL VH VH 

It 2-12-12 65.3 H H H VL 11 VB 
It 4-12-12 56.9 n M VB VL M E 
ff 8-12-12 .9 H M H L H VL 
It 12-12-12 58.6 H H va VL It M 

" '~-O-12 44.0 H M VH VL M }'1 

" 4-18-12 69.3 Ii 1:' 1 VU 
.~ VL H M 

If 4-24-12 63.5 H H VIi L M H 
If 8-.24-12 65.6 II VB H L !4 M 
• 4-12-0 44.3 H M VB L M L 
II 4-12-6 52.4 H H 1ll L L M .. 4-12-18 65.8 H H VIi VL M M 
n 4-12-24 49.6 M H H VL L M 
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fable 6 - Pounds per acre of K2l, P~~, CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solut~on8 and pounds per acre of 
available soil nitrogen, bssed on organic matter content of the soil .. 

Soil typel - Dunmore silt loam Crop: - Com 
Location: - Virginia Agricul tursl Experi1'?ent Station, Crop year. - 1941 

Blacksburg 

Experiment, - Available Plant Food. Experiment. Corn, 1-,'heat and red 
clOTer in a J-year rotation with varying amounts of phosphoric acid and 
potash. Fenilizer tres.tments listed had been applied Oll eom and wheat 
since the experiment '\-iQS started in 1936 .. 

; K20 extracted 
FertiJ.i2er treatments I Brar • thornton I "oriM J Helter I , He§ter II 

Check 400 40 160 180 150 
500 1bs. 12-0-12 400 4J 120 120 120 

It 12-6-12 400 40 240 240 210 
" 12-12-12 400 40 120 120 120 .. 12-24-12 400 160 80 120 120 

" 12,-12-0 400 40 160 60 90 
II 12-12-20 400 .240 280 180 210 
• 12-12-40 4:J0 400 400 300 300 

Fertilizer treatments I ~lornton: Morgan: Hester I: Hester II 

Check 16 8 8 8 
500 Ibs.. 12-0-12 8 8 8 S 

1t 12-6-12 16 g 8 16 .. 12-12-12 48 16 8 16 
ft l2-24-12 30 48 64 64-
B 12-12-0 24 24 24 16 .. 12-12-20 48 16 16 24 .. 12-12-40 24 8 16 24 

Fertilizer treatments I BraY , Horsy I Hester I I Belter U 

Check 2240 3360 420 840 
500 lbs. 12-0-12 2240 2S00 420 840 

" 12-6-12 2240 2800 2940 2520 

" 12-12-12 2211-0 2240 2940 2520 
" 12-24-12 2240 2240 2940 2940 
" 1.2-12-0 2240 2800 2520 2940 
" 12-12-20 2240 3360 2520 2520 
it 12-12-40 2240 3360 2100 2100 
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Table 6 - Blacksburg - Corn - Cont'd. 

Cheek 120 240 22., 180 2.43 60 
500 lbs. 12-0-12 60 180 135 135 1.98 50 

11 12-6-12 120 180 180 180 2.25 56 .. 12-12-12 30 120 1.35 135 2.)1 58 
If 12-24-12 60 120 135 9tl 2.09 52 
It 12-12-0 60 180 135 135 1.93 itS 
• 12-12-20 60 180 135 135 2.)6 59 

" 12-12-40 60 120 90 90 2.10 5'; 

* litrogen calculated as 5% of organic matter, with 2.5% nitrified 
annually (28). 

Table 7 - Blacksburg - Corn - Plant tissue tests and yield of 
corn in 1941. 

,Yield I 7LlL41 : J U2U41 
Fertilizer treatments aBu./A I IO~ I '20, & 120 II 103 I P205 I 120 

Check 61.8 H VH H L H M 
500 lbs. 12-0-12 83.2 H M H H H H 

11 12-6-12 65.4 H H H H; H H 
• 12-12-12 71.) H H H H M H .. 12-24-12 68.9 H M H H H 14 .. 12-12-0 68.9 M L H H H H 

" 12-12-20 77.3 H M H H H H 

" 12-12-40 68.3 VH VB H H H VB 

Fertilizer was applied broadcast end disked into the soil at time of 
planting. 

Corn was about 40 inches high ~nen the first tissue tests were made 
and it ~as just beginning to silk and tassel at time of second testing. 
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Table a - Pounds per acre of K2O, P20S, CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions. 

Soil type, - Dunmore 511 t loam Crops - wheat 
Loe~tion: - Virginia !griC::111tural Experiment Station Crop yeas. - 1941 

Blacksburg 

Experiment, - '.aUablePlant Food Experiment. Corn, wheat and red clover 
in & 3-yec.r rot6.tion with vErying amounts of;;;>hosphoric acid and potash. 
i'erlilizer treatments listed had been apolied on corn and ~heat since 
the experiment '\01&5 started in 1936. -" 

; K29 extracted 
Fertilize~: treatments, Bray I thornton, Morgap , Heeter I I Heeter II 

Cheek 400 40 240 120 laO 
Ibs. 12-0-12 400 40 200 130 130 

" 12-6-12 400 40 200 180 150 .. 12-12-12 400 40 .360 150 120 .. 12-24-12 400 40 .32.0 210 210 
II 12-l2-O 400 .40 160 90 120 
11 12-12-20 AJ)O 120 160 120 90 

" 12-12-40 400 200 .360 240 270 

I P205exj.rac\ed 
Fertilizer treatn\sntsc ThomtQA , Horgan . Hefter I I Hestsr II ! 

Check 16 16 :3 16 
500 Ibs. 12-0-12 8 16 3 16 

" 12-6-l2 16 8 8 S 
tt 12-12-12 32 24 S 24 
11 1:!-24·-12 24 16 16 16 
If 12-12-0 S 24 3 16 
" 12-12-20 24 16 8 8 
" 12-12-40 8 16 16 24 

I CaO extracted 
Fer111iler treatments: Bray I Mergan I Hester I I Heater II 

Check 2240 2240 840 1260 
500 Ibs. 12-0-12 2240 2240 840 1260 

If 12-6-12 2240 2240 840 840 
" 12-12-12 2240 2240 840 840 
n 12-24-12 2240 2240 1260 1680 

" 12-12-0 ...... '!J) ~t1:. 2240 840 340 
11 12-12-20 2240 2240 840 840 
" 12-12-40 2240 1680 1260 
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Table 8 - Blacksburg - Wheat - Cont'd. 

, MgO extracted : Yield 
fertilizer treatments I Bray , Morggs : Hester I ; Hester II : Bus.LA. 

Cheek 30 60 90 90 16.7 
500 lbs. 12-0-12 30 30 45 45 23.3 

It 12-6-12 .30 .30 45 45 26.1 
n 12-12-12 30 .30 90 45 20.6 

" 12-24-12 30 30 45 45 1$.9 
" 12-12-0 .30 30 45 22 16.7 
II 12-12-20 30 30 45 45 25.6 .. 12-12-40 30 30 45 22 25.6 

Fertilizer applied broadcast &no dieked into the soil before ~heat 
was drilled. 
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Table 9 - Pounds per acre of K;tO, P2<l5, CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions. 

Soil type: - Dunmore silt loOltl 
LoCE:.tion: - Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station 

Blacksburg 

Crop. - Clover 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experimentl - AYailable Plant Food Experiment. Corn, y.mea.t, and. red 
clovf~r in e. 3-year rotation 'lith varying 8..1D.ounts phosphoric acid and 
pota.sh. FertUizer treatments listed had been a;pplied on eorn and 'Wheat 
since the exper..Linent liB.S started in 1936. 

R.esidual , K20 extBcted 
Fer'tillter treatments , Bral • !holllton • Horgan I Hester I I Hest6;r II • 

Check 400 40 .320 210 l·gO 
500 Ibs. 12-0-12 400 4D 320 180 210 

'* 12-6-12 400 40 400 150 130 

" 12-12-12 400 40 280 120 240 
n 12-24-12 400 40 280 270 180 
1'1 12-12-0 400 40 280 90 120 
II 12-1;:-20 400 40 280 150 240 .. 12-12·-40 400 120 400 270 270 

R~51dual , f20S extra.c~ed 
Fertilizer ~re8tmen1sl Tholn.ton ! H2rgan & Hester I , Hester II 

Check 16 24 16 24-
500 Ibs. 12-0-12 3 8 16 a 

" 12-6-12 32 16 24 24 
It l2-12-l2 64 24- 16 .32 
ft 12-24-12 128 64 80 96 
" 12-12-0 32 16 24 24 
It 12-12-20 8 8 .3 .3 

" 12-12-40 32 16 16 16 

Residual : ~aO extraet=eti 
Fertilizer treatments, Brf.tI , Morgan I Heeter I Hester II 

Cheek 2240 3360 840 1260 
500 Ibs. 12-0-12 2240 2240 1260 840 

" 12-6-12 2240 2800 ltSBO g40 
ft 12-12-12 2240 3360 1260 840 
M 12·-24-12 2240 2g00 12.60 1260 
" 12-12-0 2240 2240 $40 1260 
t1 1~=-1;":-20 2240 2800 840 840 
II 12-12-40 2;;:40 2:240 840 1260 
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fable 9 - Blacksburg - Clover - Cont'd. 

Residual & MG9 eastrected : Hey 
Fertiliser treatments I Br~Y , Morgan a Hester I * Hester II i Lbs./A. 

Check 60 19O 180 180 3000 
500 lbs. 12-0-12 60 120 135 135 .2200 

ff 12-6-12 60 120 135 90 2500 
" 12-12-12 60 60 90 135 2300 
n 12-24-12 30 60 135 45 2467 
It 12-12...0 60 60 180 90 1600 
It 12-12-20 60 1.20 135 135 2767 
It 12-12-40 60 60 135 135 2367 
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Table 10 - Pounds per acre of [~, P2DS, CaO and )(gO removed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions. 

Soil typel - Berks silt loam Crope - Con 
Location: - Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station 

Staunton 
Crop year. - 1942 

Experiment. - Available Plant Food Ixperiment, with varying rates of 
phosphoric acid and potash. Soil treatmentl listed had been applied 5 
years in a period of 7 years. 

Com , P20S extracted 
'treatment, I Bu.t •• I MatiAS! Hesttr I • Hest&r II : Thorntgp 

Cheek 28.5 0 :3 J 3 
500 Ibs. 12-0-12 46.0 0 16 16 0 

• 12-6-12 ;6.0 0 24 24 :3 

" 12-12-12 58.5 :3 24 24 0 
n 12-20-12 58.1 8 24 24 .3 
It 12-12-0 40.5 24 16 48 0 
• 12-12-10 4?() 16 16 24 :3 
" 12-12-20 54.5 24 16 16 0 

" 12-1~-40 54.5 16 8 16 0 

, J.2Q extracted 
Treatment. , Brv * !bqllltoD I Momy. f Beater I s Helter II 

Check 160 40 160 180 180 
500 lbs.. 12-0-12 240 40 160 150 laO 

It 12-6-12 160 40 '280 240 180 
It 12-12-12 320 40 240 180 150 
" 12-20-12 160 40 280 180 1130 

" 12-12-0 160 40 160 90 2J..D .. 12-12-10 200 40 280 90 180 ,. 12-12-20 280 40 320 90 150 
• 12-12-40 360 40 320 120 150 
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!eble 10 - Staunton - Corn - Cont1d. 

I CaO extracted 
treatment, : Bray ; Morgaa f Hester I , Helter II, 

Cheek 1680 3360 1260 1260 
500 Ibs. 12.0-12 1680 3360 1680 1260 

n 12-6-12 1680 3920 1260 1260 
" 12-12-12 3920 2800 1680 420 
" 12-20-12 3920 3920 1680 1260 
tf 12-12-0 3360 2800 1680 1260 
" 12-12-10 .3360 .3920 1680 840 
tt 12-12-20 2800 2240 1680 1260 
!I 12-12-40 2800 .3920 1260 1260 

Mg9 extracted. 
fie{ttment, : Bray I Morgan , Heeter I ; Hel~er II 

Cheek 180 180 225 180 
500 Ibs" 12-0-12 180 180 225 225 .. 12-6-12 180 180 225 225 

" 12-12 .... 12 180 240 225 225 

" 12-20-12 180 180 225 225 
ft 12-12-0 laO 240 270 270 

" 12-12-10 180 180 270 225 
II 12-12-20 lSO 180 270 22; .. 12-12-40 180 180 270 270 
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Table 11 - Pounds per acre of K20, P~5, CaO and MgO l'emoved by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions. 

Soil type: - Berks silt loam Crop: - Wheat 
Crop year: - 1942 Location: - 'irginia Agricultural Experiment Station 

Staunton 

Experimentt - Available Plant Food Experiment witt! varying rates of phos
phoric acid and potash. SolI treatments listed had been applie~ during 
4 years of a 6-year period. 

w"heat J P2QS euracted 
Treatments I Bus.fA I li2tBap , H!lterI I H"ter II ; Thornton 

Cheek 8.1 16 16 8 .3 
500 Ibs. 12-0-12 9.6 16 8 8 16 ,. 12-6-12 19.0 g 8 16 8 

• 12-12-12 24.3 24- 24 24 24 
It 12-20-12 24.5 48 64 64 24-
" 12-12-0 15.5 32 8 24 16 
" 12-12-10 17.6 32 32 32 8 .. 12-12-20 22.0 24- 24 24- 32 
It 12-12-40 23.0 24 24 24 24 

: 120 extracted 
Treagents I Brav ; Thornton & Mol,an I li!.ter 1 : Heater II 

Check 120 40 SO 60 60 
500 Ibs. 12-0-12 120 40 80 240 90 

It 12-6-12 120 40 SO 180 120 

" 12-12-12 200 40 80 180 l20 

" 12-20-12 160 40 120 90 90 
" 12-12-0 160 40 80 90 90 
if 12-12-10 120 40 80 60 60 
" 12-12-20 120 40 80 60 60 
It 12-12-40 120 40 120 60 60 
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Table II - Staunton - \bea t - Cont' d. 

CeO extracted 
ttrea;taents Bray ! Mgrgm c Re@ter I ; Hester II 

Check 560 1630 1260 1260 
500 Ibe. 12-0-12 560 560 1260 1260 

tf 12-6-12 560 560 1260 1680 
II 12-12-12 1120 1120 1260 1260 
" 12-20-12 560 U20 1680 1680 
II 12-12-0 560 1120 1680 1260 

" 12-12-10 560 1120 1260 1260 
" 12-12-20 560 1120 1260 1260 
tt 12-12-1i-O 560 11~!O 1260 1260 

MgQ extracted 
Treatments . Bray , Morgan & Heeter I I Heater II • 

Check 180 lBO 225 180 
;00 Ibs. 12-0-12 180 180 270 180 

1t 12-6-12 180 180 270 225 
• 12-12-12 180 ISO 225 180 
II 12-20-12 180 180 270 180 
ft 12-12-0 180 180 270 180 ,. 1==-12-10 180 180 270 225 
ft 12-12-20 120 120 180 180 

" 12-12-40 1130 180 270 225 
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'fable 12 - Pound~ per acre of KiJ, '205, CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions. 

Soil type, - Dunmore silt loam 
Location: - Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station 

Glade Spring 

Crop: - Com 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment: - Fertilizer experiment with corn, whea,t, and red clover growll 
in rotation; with and 'Without lime. Lime applied ever:! third year before 
corn. Fertilizers applied on corn and ~~eat but not on clover siDee 
experiment was started in 19.30. 

: K20 gtracted 
trea:t;m.gt. • Bray : Thornton J Margy : He.£.r 1 : Hester ,I 

"With lime 

Cheek 280 40 80 120 120 
300 Ibs. 0-16-0 240 40 160 60 120 

If 0-16-4 120 40 280 120 120 
" 4-16-0 280 40 120 ].80 180 
It 4-16-4 280 120 360 210 180 

wi thout lime 

Check 400 40 240 120 150 
300 Ibs. 0-16-0 320 40 160 150 150 

n 0 .... 16-4 200 40 160 150 120 

" 4-16-0 240 40 160 90 180 

" 4-16-4 240 40 120 90 90 

P20s extnct'!d 
Treatments ; Morgen , S~fJter I I Hester II • Thornton . 
with lime 

Check 0 J 0 .3 
300 lbs. O-l6-0 0 3 3 0 

" 0-16-4 3 3 3 .3 
n 4-16-0 0 0 .3 .3 
" 4-16-4 3 3 0 J 

'Without lime 

Check 0 :3 0 0 
300 lbs. 0-16-0 3 0 0 0 

" 0-16-4 0 J :; 3 
" 4-16-0 3 0 0 3 
• 4-16-4 0 3 J :3 
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Table 12 - Glade Spring - Corn - Cant'd. 

, CaO extracted 
Treatment, • Bray I Morg!tn • Hester I .. Hester II ; PI! , 

With lime 

Cheek 1120 1120 1680 1260 7.6 
300 Ibs. 0-16-0 2240 3920 1260 1260 7.7 

H 0-16-4 1120 1120 1260 1260 7.4 
Jt 4-16-0 2240 2240 1260 S40 7.5 
n 4-16-4 1120 1120 1260 840 7.4 

1iithout lim.e 

Check 1680 3360 1260 2100 6 .. 1 
300 Ibs.. 0-16-0 560 1630 1260 2100 6.1 

n 0-16-4 1680 .3360 1260 2100 5.9 
fJ 4-16-0 560 1680 1260 2100 6.0 
It 4-16-4 560 1680 1260 2100 6.4 

: HiO extracted 
Tras,Wants J Bra;y , Morgan. • Helter I • He,ter II 

-With lime 

Check 19O 240 360 225 
300 Ibs.. 0-16-0 180 180 270 225 

II 0-16-4 180 240 270 225 
II 4-16-0 240 240 270 180 
11 4-16-4 240 240 210 225 

_ithout lime 

Cheek 240 360 360 225 
300 lbs. 0-16-0 240 300 225 270 

ft 0-16-4 180 240 225 180 
it 4-16-0 240 240 225 180 

" 4-16-4 300 300 270 225 
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Table 1.3 - Glade Spring - Corn - Plant tissue tests &n.d yield of 
corn in 1941. 

I 7/5/41 II 7119/4 
Treatments , Bu,/A. , HO, I P2Qs I K20 : t 103 , '225 I 120 

'With lime 

Check 32.9 H VL L H L M 
300 lbs. 0-16-0 60.9 R M H II M L 

It 0-16-4 59,2 H L M H VB L 
II 4-16-0 55.7 H M H M M VL 
tt 4-16-4 61.7 H L M H H L 

without lime 

Check 14.6 H vt M M L M 
300 Ibs. 0-16-0 43.4 H M H M H M 

" 0-16-4 4S.9 H M R L L M 
It 4-16-0 53.7 If M H it K VL 
If 4-16-4 54.0 If L M R H- M 

Remarks: - PotB.!~h deficiency symptoms 'Were evident on July 19 on the cheek 
Bud 4-16-0 plots. 

Corn was about 40 inches high when first tests 'Were made and it 'Was just 
beginning to silk and tassel when second tests 'Were made. 
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Table 14 - Pounds per acre of 120, P205, CaO and MgO remoTed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions. 

Soil type. - Dunmore silt loam 
Location: - Virginia Agricul tUI'al Expel'iment Station 

Glade Spring 

Crope - 'Wheat 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment: - Iferlllizer experiment with corn, 'h1heat, and red clover grolo.'11 
in rotation; with &nd without lLue. Lime applied. every third year before 
corn. Fertilizers ftpplied on corn and ",,<heat but not on claveI' since 
experiment ~as started in 1930. 

, X20 eitr~<ct.ed 
Tre~tments : Bray; s 'thorpton ; MorgQ.n , Hester I , Heeter II 

\lith lime 

Check 160 40 200 90 90 
1bs. 0-16-0 2$0 40 160 60 90 .. 0-16-4 160 40 160 90 60 

Jf 4-16-0 80 40 40 90 60 
" 4-12-4 160 40 40 90 90 
" 4.-16-4 120 40 40 90 90 

Without I1m.e 

Check 240 40 40 180 180 
300 los. 0-16-0 240 40 120 180 120 

" 0-16-4 280 40 160 1:30 120 
tf 4-16-0 160 40 160 150 150 
It 4-12-4 260 40 200 120 120 
H 4-16-4 200 40 40 120 120 

I P20S extracied 
lteaj:&ents • Morgan ; Hester I , Hester II Thorntop 

With lime 

Check 3 1 8 .32 
300 Ibs. 0-16-0 8 .3 .3 32 

tt 0-16-4 8 8 8 80 
11 4-16-0 16 .3 :3 g 
u 4-12-4 :3 J 8 3 
It 4-16-4 8 8 g 16 

Wit.hout linG 

Check S 8 8 8 
300 Ibs. 0-16-0 8 8 3 16 .. 0-16-4 :3 8 3 :3 

It 4-16-0 .3 8 j 16 
h 4-12-4 3 3 e 16 
ft 4-16-4 16 3 .3 8 
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Table 14 - Glade Spring - \.'heat - Cont l d. 

, caO extracted 
Treatments ! Bray I Morgan : Helter I ; Helt,lr II ; pH 

With lime 

Check 1120 560 2100 420 7.0 
300 Ihs. 0-16-0 2240 2800 2520 2100 6.9 

" 0-16-4 1120 2800 2100 1680 6.9 
n 4-16-0 3920 2800 2100 1680 7.0 
n 4-12-4 2800 2240 1680 1260 6.8 
" 4-16-4 3920 2800 2520 16g0 6.8 

Wi thout lime 

Check 560 16S0 420 1260 ;.9 
·,300 lbs. 0-16-0 140 1680 420 1680 6.1 

1f 0-16-4 1120 1120 420 1260 6.1 

" 4-16-0 560 1120 420 1260 6.0 
" 4-12-4 140 560 420 420 6.0 

" 4-16-4 560 560 420 1260 6.2 

ligO extlacted J Yield 
'l'rea tmentfJ , BraY , M9nan , He@ter I ! Heiter II : Bu./A 

'With lime 

Check 360 300 450 360 14.0 
300 lbs. 0-16-0 180 240 270 180 23.3 

It 0-16-4 360 360 360 )60 26 • .3 

" 4-16-0 300 360 360 .360 31.0 
n 4-12-4 240 240 360 :;60 32.0 

" 4-16-4 180 180 270 135 36.3 

'Without lime 

Cheek 480 600 450 450 5 .. 7 
300 lbe.. 0-16-0 120 180 135 90 20.0 

11 0-16-4 360 480 450 450 25.0 
II 4-16-0 240 360 450 .360 23.3 
" 4-12-4 120 180 135 135 23 .. 7 

" 4-16-4 180 laO 180 1)5 31.3 
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Table 15 - Pounds per acre of K20, P205, CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extra,cting solutions. 

tioil type a - Dunmore s11 t loam 
Location I - Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station 

Glade Spring 

Crop: - Clover 
Crop yearl - 1941 

Kxperimentl - Fertilizer experiment liith corn, ""heat. and red elOTer gro'W"U 
in rotation, with Ilnd 'Without lime. Lime applied every third year before 
corn. Fertilizer applied on corn and wheat but not on clover since 
exPeriment 'Was started in 19.30. 

Residual , 129 extracted 
fert+11zer treatments I Bray ! Thqmtgn I Morgan I Hester I , He,~er II 

With lime 

Check 
300 Ibs. 

" II 

D 

" 

0-16-0 
0-16-4 
4-16-0 
4-12-4 
4-16-4 

'Without lime 

Cheek 
300 Ibs. 

It 

u 

" 
" 

Residual 

0-16-0 
0-16-4 
4-16-0 
4-12-4 
4-16-4 

I 
fertilizer tnatmAAts • 

with lime 

Check 
300 Ibs. 0-16-0 

tt 0-16-4 
II 4-16-0 
n 4-12-4 
" 4-16-4 

Without lime 

Cheek 
300 Ibs. 0-16-0 .. 0-16-4 

n 4-16-0 
n 4-12-4 
It 4-16-4 

200 
160 
160 

80 
160 
160 

80 
160 
200 
120 
160 

40 

Motg!B 

.3 
.3 
S 
.3 
8 
.3 

16 
.3 

16 
B 
8 
8 

! 

40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 

40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 

120 
80 

160 
200 
160 
200 

80 
120 
160 
200 
200 
200 

120 
90 

120 
150 
150 
150 

150 
180 
120 
150 
150 
150 

P205 extr8.c~eg 
Hester I : Hester II 

0 .3 
J 8 
8 J 
3 .3 
.3 8 
0 :3 

0 0 
.3 .3 
8 3 
.3 0 
0 0 
.3 J 

I f 

1SO 
120 
150 
150 
120 
150 

180 
180 
180 
150 
150 
120 

hgrnt.on 

.3 
S 
8 
:3 
.3 
.3 

8 
0 
0 
8 
3 
0 
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Table 15 - Glade Spring - Clover - Gont'd. 

Residual , CaO extracted 
fertilizer treatments! Bray I Mgrgan I Hester I : Hester II pH 

With lime 

Check 1680 1120 420 420 7 .. 0 
300 Ibs. 0-16-0 560 560 S40 840 6.9 

tf 0-16-4 560 1120 840 840 6.S 
" 4-16-0 560 1120 840 840 6.9 
If 4-12-4 560 2240 840 420 7.0 .. 4-16-4 560 1120 840 840 6.9 

Without lime 

Check 2240 1120 420 420 5.8 
300 Ibs. 0-16-0 1680 1680 420 420 6.1 

" 0-16-4 1680 1680 420 420 5.8 .. 4-16-0 2240 1680 420 420 5.7 
n 4-12-4 1680 1680 420 420 5,.9 
at 4-16-4 1630 1120 420 420 6.0 

Residual & &Q extracted : Yield -fertilizer tr!§~t8 l Bray I Morgan • Heater I a Hester II : lbe.IA. 

Vi th lime 

Check 180 360 180 135 1494 
300 lb ... 0-16-0 180 180 225 180 1784 

" 0-16-4 180 240 225 1)5 2386 
It 4-16-0 300 300 135 225 2U7 .. 4-12-4 120 120 225 225 1805 
It 4-16-4 180 180 180 135 2518 

'Wi ~"lout lime 

Check 300 .300 270 135 670 
JOO Iba. 0-16-0 120 120 180 135 17.37 

" 0-16-4 120 120 90 135 2207 
ft 4-16-0 120 180 180 90 2450 

" 4-12-4 480 240 22; 180 1499 
n 4-16-4 120 180 225 135 2365 
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Table 16 - Pounds per acre of 1\2°, P205, CaO and MgO removed by 
differen.t rapid soil test extrB.cting solutions. 

Soil t,ype: - Berka silt loam 
LOCBtiODI - Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station 

Staunton 

Crop: - Corn 
Crop year : - 1941 

Experiment J - .f'ertl11zer rotation experiment ,,1th corn, "'heat, and red 
clover, ~ith and without lime. 

: 120 e~raeted 
Treatments ! Bray c Thgrnton • Horgan : Hester I ; Hester II 

~ithout lime 

Check 40 40 80 .30 30 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 40 40 40 30 .30 

n 0-8-5 40 40 40 ,30 30 .. 5-8-5 40 40 40 30 )0 

" 5-16-; 40 40 40 30 ,30 .. 5-8-15 40 40 80 60 30 
tf ;-16-10 80 40 40 )0 30 

With lime 

Check 4D 40 40 )0 30 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 40 40 40 30 30 

" 0-8-5 160 40 40 .30 .30 

" 5-S-5 40 40 40 30 30 .. 5-16-; 40 40 40 30 30 
It 6-8-15 280 40 160 60 JO 

" 5-16-10 160 40 l20 30 30 

: f2Qs e~rac~lg 
treatments I 1'hornton I Morgan : Hefter I Hester If 

'Wi thout lime 

Check 8 :3 3 3 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 a .3 8 8 

ft 0-$-5 24 g B 8 

" 5-$-5 8 g 8 8 .. 5-16-5 8 48 16 16 
It 5-S-15 8 8 9 S .. 5-16-10 8 8 g 8 

""'1 ttl lime 

Check .3 3 .3 3 
400 Ibs. o-s-o 16 .3 16 16 .. 0-8-; 16 8 S 16 

It 5-8-; 24 8 8 8 
It 5-16-5 24 3 16 16 
tI 5-8-15 16 .3 8 8 
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Table 16 - Staunton - }t'ertilizer rotation experiment - Corn - Cont'd. 

I Ce.O extracted 
'freEttulen ts ; Bray , Morgan I Heeter I : Heeter II 

Wi thout lime 

Check 560 560 840 1260 
400 lbs. O~l-O 280 2240 2100 1680 

" 0-8-5 1680 2240 2100 1680 
w 5-8-5 560 560 840 1260 

" 5-16-5 560 1120 840 1260 
It 5-8-15 1120 1120 1260 1680 
" 5-16-10 1120 1120 840 1260 

with lime 

Check 1120 3360 2;20 2940 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 1120 1660 2520 16$0 

" 0-3-5 16.30 1680 2520 2100 
ft 5-8-5 1680 3920 2100 1630 
ff 5-16-5 1680 1680 1bSO 1260 
" 5-8-15 1680 2800 1680 1680 

" 5-16-10 1680 3360 2100 16<30 

I MgQ extrac~ed 
Treatments I Bray • Morgan I He,ter I , Heater II 

without lime 

Check 120 120 90 1)5 
400 lbs. 0-8-0 180 21.;J 180 130 

" 0-8-5 .300 480 450 360 

" 5-8-5 120 60 45 90 
If 5-16-5 120 60 90 90 

" 5-8-15 120 60 45 90 
" ;-16-10 60 60 45 45 

lime 

Check 480 4S0 360 360 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 4dO 480 360 360 

It 0-8-5 360 480 450 )60 
11 5-8-5 360 480 360 360 
It 5-16-5 360 360 360 360 
ft 5-8-15 360 600 270 360 
It 5-16-10 360 480 360 360 
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Table 17 - Staunton - Fertilizer rotation experiment - Corn -
Plant tissue tests and yield of corn in 1941. 

I Yield : 7L8/lJ:. I : 7fZlLI.J.: 
treatments I Bu./! : 10' : P20S 1 K20 I: NO, s P2D; : K20 

'Wi thout I1m.e 

Check 13.5 M L L VL M VL 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 15.6 L L VL VL H VL 

If 0-8-5 17.8 L M VL Vt M M 

" 5-8-5 21.0 H M H M M VI, 
It 5-16-5 2.3.0 VB H H Ii M M 
II 5-8-15 21.6 H H H H H H 

" 5-16-10 24.0 H M H H M VH 

With lime 

Check 17.1 M VL M H M M 
400 lbs. 0-8-0 2;.4 M L M M H it 

It 0-8-5 .32.0 M VL M H H 14 
It 5-8-5 34.0 H H H H B iL 
" 5-16-; 44.0 H VB H H H VB 
II 5-8-15 46.0 H 14 R H L 14 
II 5-16-10 47.4 VH VH M H :M H 

First tissue tests were made on July S, when Corn wes only about 40 
inches high. Second tests were made 8"t the time corn "me Ju.st, beginning 
to silk 8.nd ts,ssel. 
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!able 18 - Pounds per acre of [20' '20" CaO and MgO removed bY' 
different rapid 8011 test extracting solutions, and pounds per acre of 
a ..... 1Iabl. soU nitrog •• ba.sed on organic matter conteat. of soU. 

So11 type, - Berks sUt loam Crop: - Wheat 
Location: - Vlrcinia Agricultural Experiment Station Crop year. - 1941 

Staunton 

Experiaentl - Fertilizer rotation experiment with corn, wheat, and red 
clover, with and 'Without lime. 

, K2Q eUnlet. 
treataente I Bray •. :JhOmNB & Mgrean ! Heeter I , Rester II 
Without lime 

Check 40 40 40 )0 30 
400 lb.. 0-8-0 40 AD 40 30 30 

• 0-8-5 40 40 40 30 .30 

" ~-5 40 40 40 .30 .30 
• 5-16-5 40 40 40 )0 30 
• 5-8-15 40 40 40 30 30 
• 5-16-10 80 40 40 .30 .30 

with lime 

Check 40 40 40 30 30 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 40 40 40 )0 30 

• 0-8-5 40 4D 40 .30 30 
II 5-8-5 40 40 40 30 30 
• 5-16-5 40 40 40 30 30 
• 5-8-15 40 40 40 30 )0 
• ;-16-10 40 120 40 JO )0 

, P22fi extracted 
Treatments I thornton t Morgan & Beater I , Hester II 

Without Ible 

Check 0 0 :3 0 
400 lbs. 0-8-0 .3 24 16 24 

" 0-8-5 0 .3 3 .3 
ft 5-8-5 J 8 J J 
• 5-16-5 0 .3 8 48 
• 5-8-15 3 .3 3 8 
• 5-16-10 3 8 8 8 

Vith liDle 

Check 3 :3 .3 0 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 3 32 S S 

• 0-8-5 0 8 8 :3 

" 5-8-5 .3 8 8 J 
11 5-16-5 24 32 .3 8 
• ;-8-1S .3 8 8 :3 
... 5-16-10 8 .3 .3 8 
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Table IS - Staunton - Fertilizer rotation experiment - 'Wheat -
Cantld. 

, CaO extracted I Organic I Available 
Tres:bnent. sBray:Mor2ansHester IIHester II: Mattersl1trogen * 

lilA II! flfA lilA ~ filA 
'Without lime 

Check 560 1120 1260 i340 1.84 46 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 2800 1120 1260 ~1100 2.12 53 

n 0-8-; 2800 2800 1260 2100 1.93 48 
" 5-8-5 1120 1680 1260 840 1.93 50 
It 5-16-; 560 2800 1680 840 2.02 51 .. 5-8-15 1120 2800 1680 840 1.98 ;0 
It ;-16-10 1680 2800 1260 16$0 2.07 52 

~ith lime 

Check 3920 1680 2100 2100 1.66 42 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 3920 2800 2100 2100 2.16 54 

ft O-S-5 3920 2800 2520 ~520 1.8S 47 
n 5-8-5 3360 2240 2100 2100 1.79 45 
" 5-10-5 3360 2800 2100 2100 1.38 47 
• 5-8-15 3360 2800 2100 2100 2.10 53 
" 5-16-10 3360 2800 2100 2100 1.9S ;0 

. )kO e6tracted :Yie1d • 
'treatments , Bray : Morgan , Hester I s Hester II tBu.fA 

Wi thout lime 

Check 120 1S0 135 135 3.6 
400 lbs. 0-6-0 180 300 180 135 7.6 

• 0-8-5 180 240 180 135 9.2 
" 5-8-5 60 60 90 45 9.8 
" 5-16-5 )0 60 45 45 12.6 ,. 5-8-15 60 60 45 45 11.3 .. 5-16-10 60 60 45 45 13.0 

~ith lim.e 

Check 180 360 450 360 ,.1 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 300 .360 450 270 13.8 

If 0-$-5 300 360 450 360 17 .. .3 

" 5-8-5 300 360 450 360 18.6 
It 5-16-5 300 300 .360 270 20.0 
M 5-8-15 300 480 450 270 19 • .3 
If 5-16-10 180 480 360 270 21.0 

* Note: Hi trogen cl.~lcule.ted as 5% organic matter, \-I'itt 2.5% 
nitrified annually (28). 
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Table 19 - Pounds acre of K20, P205, CaD and MgO removed by 
different rapid e011 test extracting solutions. 

Sol1 type: - Berks ail t loam 
Locationt - Virginia Agricul tUI'al Experiment Station 

Staunton 

Crop: - Clover 
Crop yea.!": - 1941 

Experimentl - Fertilizer rotation experiment ~ith corn, 'Wheat and red 
clover, with and ,-r1 thout lime. 

Residual : 12.Q extmc:!(s!!i 
fertilizer treatments : Bray : Thorntop I Morgan I Hester I I Hester II 

\li thout lime 

Check 80 40 40 30 .30 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 160 40 80 30 )0 

• 0-8-5 160 40 80 30 30 
It 5-8-5 160 40 40 30 30 
• 5-16-5 200 40 SO .30 30 
n 5-8-15 240 160 120 60 30 

" 5-16-10 240 160 120 60 60 

\iith lime 

Cheek 40 40 40 30 30 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 80 40 160 30 .30 

" 0-8-5 40 40 40 30 30 
n 5-.3-5 80 40 120 60 60 
It ;-16-5 80 40 40 .30 30 
" 5-8-15 160 40 160 60 60 .. ;~16-10 160 40 160 60 60 

Residual I P2Qs extrac!.ced 
fertilizer treatments I Thornton: Morgan z Heeter' I c Hester II 

"Ii thou t lime 

Cheek 3 32 3 3 
400 1bs. 0-8-0 .3 32 0 .3 

It 0-8-5 8 16 :3 3 
" 5-S-5 0 24 .3 0 
fit 5-16-5 8 48 .3 0 

" 5-8-15 .3 32 8 0 
1t 5-l6-10 0 128 .3 .3 

With lime 

Cheek 0 40 .3 0 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 0 32 8 12 

It 0-8-5 0 80 .3 .3 
" 5-8-5 .3 80 8 8 
" ;-16-; .3 64 8 12 
" 5-8-15 .3 48 0 0 
• 5-16-10 8 80 .3 0 
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Table 19 - St~unton - Fertilizer rotation experiment - Clover -
Cont'd. 

Residual : Ca.O eataeted 
fertilizer treatments , Bray I Morgan ; Belter I : Hester II 

\ii thout lime 

Cheek 560 1680 840 1260 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 1680 1680 840 1260 

" 0-8-5 1120 1680 840 840 
" 5-8-5 1120 1120 1260 1260 
It 5-16-5 1120 1120 840 840 
It ;-8-15 560 1120 840 840 .. 5-16-10 560 1120 840 840 

With lime 

Check 1680 2800 2100 1680 
4QO Ibs. 0-8-0 1680 2800 2100 2100 

" O-B-5 1680 2800 2100 2100 

" 5-8-5 2240 3360 16S0 2100 
• ;-16-; 16130 2800 2100 2100 

" ;-8-15 16$0 2300 2100 2100 

" 5-16-10 1680 2300 1680 2100 

Residual l .Ms:O extrac~eg ;Yield hay 
fertilizer treatments I Bray I Morsan , Heiter I I Heeter II : Lbs./A. 

'Wi thout 11me 

Check 120 60 90 45 574 
400 Ibs. 0-8-0 180 120 90 90 852 

" 0-8-5 120 60 4; 45 996 
" 5-8-5 60 60 45 45 900 

" 5-16-5 60 60 45 45 1123 
II 5-8-1; 60 60 45 45 lO9O 
II 5-16-10 120 60 45 45 1200 

"'i th lime 

Cheek 300 480 225 225 890 
400 lbs. 0-8-0 300 480 225 360 167; .. 0-8-5 300 .360 225 270 1836 

It 5-1-5 300 360 270 225 1923 
• 5-16-5 240 600 270 270 2064 .. ;-8-15 JOO 600 360 270 1900 
If 5-16-10 300 600 270 270 2160 
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Ta.ble 20 - Pounds per .ere of 120, P205, CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions. 

So11 type. - Granville sandy loam 
Location: - Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station 

Chatham 

Crop: - Tobaceo 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment: - Varying application ~tee of nitrogen, phosphoric acid 
and potash on bright tobacco. 

: 122 extracted 
Fertilizer treatments I Bray ; Thornton ! Morgan I Helter I • Hester II 

Check 160 40 40 30 .30 
1000 Ibs. 3-0-6 40 40 200 60 90 

11 3-4-6 40 40 160 90 90 
II 3-8-6 SO 40 240 120 90 
tt 3-12-6 40 40 240 60 90 
II 3-8-0 40 40 160 60 90 .. 3-8-3 160 40 240 90 120 

" 3-8-9 80 40 160 90 120 
II 3-8-16 40 40 240 90 120 

Check 192 23.60 0 3 0 32 
1000 lb •• 3-0-6 454 65.60 8 g 3 8 

" .3-4-6 1180 354.80 16 8 16 16 
" 3-8-6 1264 379.00 48 48 4S 128 

" .3-12-6 1216 386.80 32 48 48 4B .. 3-g-O 872 246.60 32 32 64 128 
II 3-8-3 1148 361.00 32 4B 64 96 
n 3-8-9 1250 372.40 32 48 32 128 .. 3-8-16 1294 392.40 64 64 64 128 
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'fable 20 - Chatham - Tobacco - Cont'd. 

: 9.10 extracted 
Trea:tments . Bra:y: I Morgen : Hester I I Hepter II • 

Check 560 560 420 420 
1000 lbs. 3-0-6 22·40 2240 1260 1260 

t'I 3-4-6 2240 2240 1260 1260 
It 3-8-6 2240 2240 1260 1260 
n 3-12-6 1120 1680 1260 1260 
n 3-8-0 1120 1680 840 1260 
II 3-8-3 1120 1680 840 840 
u 3-8-9 1120 1680 840 840 
t1 3-8-16 1120 16S0 840 840 

, !:!gO extra,clied 
iTeatntents : Bra:! I MoraB s HeateE I ! Hes!:er II 

Cheek 60 60 23 90 
1000 lb •• 3-0-6 120 60 90 90 

" 3-4-6 120 120 1.35 1.35 
It 3-8-6 120 60 90 90 

" :~-12-6 60 60 45 45 
ft 3-8-0 60 120 90 90 
t'I .3-8-3 60 120 90 90 .. 3-8-9 60 120 90 45 
" 3-8-16 60 60 45 45 
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Table 21 - Pound s per a.ere of K20, P205, CaO and MgO removed 
different rapid soil test extra.cting solutions. 

Soil type: - Granville sandy loam. 
Locetions - Virginia Agricul turel Experiment St~ltlon 

Chatham 

Crop: - Tobacco 
Crop year: - 1942 

Experiment: - VS.l"Ying 8,pp1ication rates of ni tragen, phos?horic acid 
potash on bright tobacco. 

• K2Q extracted . . 
Fertilizer treatments I Buy , Thornton l Morgan I Heater I I Hester II 

Check 160 40 gO 60 60 
1000 lbs. 3-0-6 160 40 SO 60 60 

" 3-4-6 200 40 160 60 60 
It 3-8-6 240 40 40 60 60 
ft 3-12-6 160 40 200 .30 60 .. 3-8-0 80 40 40 30 30 
" 3-8-3 40 40 40 .30 60 
It 3-8-9 40 40 40 60 60 ,. .3-8-16 160 40 160 60 60 

: l22S e~t!o~~ 
!'ertilizer treat!nents : Morgan : Hester I , Helter II c Thornton 

Cheek 0 a 8 S 
1000 lbs. 3-0-6 .3 .3 .3 0 

" 3-4-6 J 8 16 8 .. 3-8-6 24 24 24 24 
It 3-12-6 .32 32 32 32 
It 3-8-0 24 24 32 24 
If 3-8-3 32 32 64 4S 
" )-8-9 24 48 32 24 
" 3-8-16 32 48 4S 32 
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~'c;tble 21 - Chath~ - Toba.,·co - Cont·ct. 

:Tobacco - 1942 • CaO e~trbcted • 
Treatments alba.LA I iLA. I Bral I Morgan I He8~er 1 • Heater II 

Cheek 276 110.00 2240 2240 1260 1260 
1000 lbs .. 3-0-6 780 230.00 2240 2240 1260 1260 

It 3-4-6 1224 507.20 2240 2240 1260 1260 
tl ;-8-6 1164 508.00 2240 2240 1260 1260 
II 3-12-6 1140 51.3.20 2240 2240 1260 1260 
If 3-8-0 998 423.40 2240 2240 1260 1260 
11 3-8-3 1270 542.00 2240 2240 1260 1260 
n 3-8-9 1246 539.20 2240 2240 1260 1260 
It 3-8-16 122.4 538.40 2240 2240 1260 1260 

: MaO extracted 
Treatments , Brar 

= 
Morgan , Hester' I : Hester II 

Check 30 60 45 22 
1000 Ibe. 3-0-6 60 120 135 90 

If 3-4-6 120 120 135 90 
tf 3-8-6 60 60 90 90 
tf 3-12-6 60 120 135 90 
" 3-8-0 60 60 90 90 
It 3-8-.3 60 120 90 90 
It 3-8-9 60 120 90 90 
• 3-3-16 60 60 90 90 
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Table 22 - Pounds "~er !tere of K;20, P205J taO and MgO reriloved 
by different rf.tpid 5011 test extracting s01utions .. 

Soil typel - Sassafras fine sandy loam Crop: - Com 
Location: - Virginia Agricul tU.T1il Experiment Station 

\rllliamsburg 
ero,; yel;!.rl - 1941 

Experiment. - Available Pl£?l1t Food Experiment with com and soybeans 1n 
a 2-year rots.t1on receiving vnr-.ring amounts of phosphoric acid and 
potash with the corn. 

: Kt' s~;,ac~ed 
Fertilizer trea,tmenta , Bral : Trlornton s Morgan : Reate!: 1 I Heeter II 

Check 400 160 400 ,300 270 
500 Ibe.. 12-0-12 120 160 320 120 120 

n 12-6-12 280 240 320 90 120 
n 12-12-12' 400 240 400 300 300 
n 12-24-12 320 400 280 210 240 
n 12-12-0 120 40 160 210 60 
" 12-12-10 160 40 160 210 120 
n 12-12-20 90 280 .320 ~;40 120 

" 12-12-40 400 280 320 270 180 

I P205 extra.cted 
Fertili1_,er trE'B.tments : Thornton f Morgan Hester I He-ster I~ 

Check 16 16 24 24 
;00 lbs. 12-0-12 3 16 .3 0 

ft 12-6-12 3 B 3 8 
n 12-12-12 SO 48 32 24 
R 12-24-12 24 32 48 24 
JI 12-12-0 16 24 g 8 
• 12-12-10 32 g 16 24 
It 12-12-20 :; 16 8 3 
" 12-12-40 0 8 16 8 
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Table 22 - Chatham - Tobacco - Cont'd. 

J C,O extracted 
b'ertilizer trea.tments: Bray I Morgan I Hester I ! Hester II 

Check 1630 
500 Ibs. 12-O-l2 1630 

11 12-6-12 1680 

" 12-12-12 1680 
" 12-24-12 1630 
ft 12-12-0 1680 
1f 12-12-10 1680 
" 12-12-20 1630 
II 12-12-40 1630 

: 
Fe;::t±lizertreatments & Bray 

Check 120 
500 Ibs. 12-0-12 60 

" 12-6-12 60 

" 12-12-12 120 .. 12-24-12 .30 
n 12-12-0 30 

" 12-12-10 120 
It 12-12-20 30 
" 12-12-40 60 

1680 1260 
1680 840 
1680 840 
168'0 840 
1680 840 
1680 840 
1680 840 
1680 3/.0 
16S0 S40 

f:1g0 eltra,oted 
t Morgan I He,ter I 

120 135 
60 90 
60 45 

120 90 
30 22 
30 45 

120 1)5 
120 22 

30 45 

I 

1260 
840 
840 
840 
840 
840 
840 
840 
840 

Heater II 

90 
45 
45 
90 
22 
22 
90 
22 
45 
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Table 23 - Villiamsburg - Corn - Cant'e - Plant tissue teats and 
yields of corn in 1941. 

IY1eld: 7/25/41 : : S/17/iJ. 
l"~rtilizer traa tments aBu.!A: N03 , P?05 170 : t lOa : P20s : 120 

Check 58.5 H 14 VL VL 11 Vt 
500 1bs. 12-0-12 55.1 R it II M R M 

" 12-6-12 60.5 M M B L H H 
n 12-12-12 69.4 VL M H Vt Ii H 

" 12-24-12 66.0 H iL VL M ,." Iv! :1."1 
n 12-12-0 66.0 H H it M H i-t 
n 12-12-10 66.2 M M iL H H vn 
It 12-12-20 63.7 H H VL H H H 
II 12-12-40 6,.4 H H H H H VH 

itemarkef - Fertilizer applied broadcaet and dlsked into the soIl before 
corn was planted. 

Tissue test on July 25 were made when corn was only about .30 inches 
tall. Second tests 'Were made "Ft-'en corn 'Was beginninG to tassel and 
silk. 

Magnesit.ll'L deficiency became very severe to\f&rd the latter part of 
August and early September. 
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'fable 2-4 - Pou.nds per acre of [20, F'205) CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid so11 test extracting solutions. 

Soil typel - Sassafras fine sa,ndy loam. Crop: - Soybeus 
Cr-o;:) years - 1941 Location: - Virginia Agricultural Experiment otatL)n 

Williamsburg 

Experiment: - Available Plant Food Experiment ~lth corn and soybeans in 
a 2-year rotation receiving varying amounts of phosphoric fltcld and 
pot~eh with t.~e corn. 

Residual I I2Q extracted 
Fertilizer trea~~ente I Bray ; Thornton : Morgan : Hester I Hester II 

Check 320 80 40 210 150 
500 Ibs. 12-0-12 360 40 40 270 180 

" 12-6-12 40'0 40 40 2,40 180 

" 12-12-12 280 40 40 210 210 
ft 12-24-12 400 40 120 IS0 1130 

" 12-12-0 240 40 40 120 120 
It 12-12-10 40) SO 200 210 150 
ft 12-12-20 360 40 160 210 150 

" 12-12-40 400 160 320 210 150 

Residual I p~, extr&cted 
!f'ertili zer t:-ea tmen ts : Thornton ; Morgan : Hester I : Helter II 

Check 3 24- '24 3 
500 Iba. 12-0-12 3 8 S 8 

" 12-6-12 32 ~6 16 16 
l't 12-12-12 80 16 16 24 
11 12-24-12 96 24 24 32 
11 12-12-0 32 16 16 16 
It 12-12-10 64 16 16 24-
" 12-12-20 48 24 24 16 
" 12-12-40 48 24 24 8 
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Table 24 - Williamsburg - Soybeans - ~onttd. 

Fes1dual I CaO extracted 
Fertilizez' treatments I Bray , Morihn 1 Hester I : Hester II. 

Check 2240 2240 1260 1260 
500 1bs. 12-0-12 2240 22.40 840 g40 

tf 12-6-12 2240 2240 840 840 
" 12-12-12 2240 2800 1680 840 
It 1~1-24-12 2240 2240 340 $40 
If 12-12-0 2240 2800 1680 1260 
" 1~/-12-10 2~:40 2240 840 840 

" 12-12-20 2240 2240 S40 8.40 
M 12-12-40 2240 2240 840 840 

Residual I MgO extracted : Hay 
P'erlilizer treatments ! BraY : Mo~an : Rester I , Hester II : Lbs·ZA 

Check 60 30 135 135 3080 
Ibs. 12-0-12 30 30 45 45 4720 

n 12-6-12 30 I.;~ 45 4620 '.1 
It 1~-12-12 60 45 22 4600 
It 12-24-12 60 JO 45 45 4520 
It 12-12-0 60 30 90 45 4000 

" 1~:-12-10 30 30 45 22 4,280 

" lJt-12-20 60 30 45 22 4600 
" 12-12-40 60 .30 22 22 4640 

Ivlfi,gnesium deficiency was evident throughout all tr88tments at time 
of harve sting for hey. 



Table 25 - Pounds per acre of K20, P205, CaO and MgO removed by 
diffel~;nt rs.~; ic evil to.st. extre.ctinr: solut5.ons" 

Soil type: - Onslow fine sandy loam Crop: - Corn 
LocEtion: - Virginia Agricll1 t.urf"l F.xperiment Station 

Hollnnd 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment.: - Hates of liming for eorn, cotton and peanuts 

P"'-O extracted 
Lime treatments I Heater I I Hester II Thomt %l 

lone 71.4 24 32 24 30 
600 Ibs. oyster shell 71.9 48 80 80 128 
900 Ibs. .. II 82.1 32 .32 32 128 

1200 Ibs. If " S".6 48 .32 64 32 
1500 Ibs. " " 87.1 36 32 64 24 
1800 Ibs. tt If 7'2.1 24 64 48 128 
2100 Ibs. It It .7 1$ 24 4~3 128 
2400 Ibe. It It 41.4 43 64 96 64 
2700 1hz. " If 35.7 M 64 64 
3000 Ibs. It II 53.6 48 48 <$0 128 

K20 extracted 
Lime treatments , Brat I Thornton : Morgan .. Hester I : Hester II • 

lone 160 40 120 30 30 
600 Ibs. oyster shell 160 40 120 30 :;0 
;tOO Ibs. If " 160 40 160 3D 30 

1200 Ibe. ft It 80 40 200 30 30 
1500 Ibs. n ft 120 40 120 3<) 30 
1300 Ibs. " " 160 40 160 30 )0 
2100 lbs. n " 160 40 160 .30 90 
2400 Ibs. " " 160 40 120 60 90 
2700 Ibs. " " 160 4D 80 30 60 
3000 Ibm. M n 160 40 160 60 
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Tabla 25 - Holland - Corn - C:ont'd. 

CaD extracted 
Lime trentments : Bray Mo:rgen Hester I I Hester II 

None 1630 1120 840 1260 
600 lbe. oyster shell 1120 1120 640 1260 
900 lba. n n 1120 2800 B40 1260 

1200 Ibs. a • 16S0 2800 840 16SQ 
1500 Ibs. n It 1120 2.~40 1260 Itx:JQ 
1800 Ibs. " It 1120 2800 1680 1260 
2100 Ibs. u " 1120 2800 1680 1260 
2400 Ibs. " It 1120 2800 1680 16:30 
2700 Ibs. ft " 1120 1680 1680 1680 
]000 Ibs. If It 1680 22'~O 1680 1260 

.. M;zO f;xtracted • 
Lime treetments l Bray I Morgan : Hester I t Hester II 

Nona ?ri 
j~.J 30 22 22 

600 lbs. oyster shell 60 30 45 22 
900 Ibs. A " 60 60 90 45 

1200 lbe. a n 120 laO 90 90 
1500 lba. u It 180 lao 150 135 
180,) Ibs .. If " 240 300 2~?5 180 
2100 lhe. .. " 240 300 270 225 
2400 lbs. It It 240 Joo 270 270 
2700 Ibs. It " 240 360 .360 ~,60 
3000 Ibs. " tt )00 480 360 360 
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Table 26 - Pounds per acre of K20, P205, CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid so11 test extracting solutions. 

Soil type: - Onslow fine s&ndy loam. 
Locstionl - Virginia Agr1cul tural Experiment Stb.tion 

Holland 

Crop: - Cotton 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment I - Rates of liming for corn, cotton and peanuts. 

: Cotton: f2.Q5 m1:act~ 
Lime tre.s.tments :Lbs ./AI Morgsll , Hester I I Hester II : Thornton 

lone 1100 80 48 80 128 
600 Ibs. oyster shell 1165 80 48 64 80 
900 Ibs. n n 960 64 24 48 48 

1200 Ibs. If • 1275 64 lJ3 48 j28 
1500 Ibs. II R 1135 .32 32 32 80 
1800 Ibe. If • 1285 48 96 80 128 
2100 1bs. • " 785 .32 32 24 128 
2400 Ibs. • It 425 80 4S .32 128 
2700 Ibs. • .. 650 64 32 48 96 
3000 lbs. " " 1100 48 48 64 128 

, K2Q extras~eg 
Lime tre&t..l1ents I Bray ! Thornton , Moman • Hester I , Belter IX • 

lone 200 40 240 120 120 
600 Ibs. oyster shell 160 40 40 90 60 
900 Ibs. ft • 200 40 40 90 120 

1200 Ibs. ., 
" 240 40 80 120 120 

1500 Ibs. " " 200 40 200 60 120 
1800 Ibs. " " 200 40 80 120 120 
2100 lbs. " " 200 40 240 90 90 
2400 Ibs. II " 240 40 200 90 120 
2700 Ibs. " " 200 40 200 90 120 
.3000 Ibs. R " 200 40 200 120 90 
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table 26 - Holland - Cotton - Conttd. 

CaO !uras:~ed 
Lime treatments , Bray : Morgan a Hester I & Re.ter II 

lone 1680 1680 1260 1680 
600 Ibs. oyster shell 2240 2240 1660 1260 
900 Ibs. n It IMO 2240 1260 1260 

1200 Ibs. " If 1680 2240 1260 1260 
1500 Ibs. tt It 2240 1680 1260 1680 
1800 Ibs. .. " 1680 2240 16{30 1260 
2100 Ibe. ft " 1680 2240 1260 1260 
2400 Ibs. tt " 1680 2800 1260 2100 
2700 Ibs. " It 1680 2800 2100 1680 
3000 Ibs. It If 2240 2800 1680 1680 

. KIcO extracteg • 
Lime treatments , Bray , Morgan I Heater I I Hester II 

None 30 60 22 45 
600 Ibs. oyster shell 60 120 22 90 
900 1bs. n If .30 60 45 45 

1200 lba. n If 60 60 45 45 
1500 lbe. ft It 120 120 90 90 
1800 Ibs. • " 120 120 90 90 
2100 Ibs. " ft 120 180 90 135 
2400 Ibs. R II 240 240 180 225 
2700 lbe. ft " 180 240 225 ISO 
3000 Ibs. " tt 180 300 1$0 180 
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Table 27 - Pounds per acre of (20, P2D5, CaO and MgO removed 
by different rapid so11 test extracting solutions. 

Soil type I - Onslow fine sandy loam 
Location, - Virginie Agricultural Experiment Station 

Holland 

Crop= - Peanuts 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment: - Rates of liming for corn, cotton and peanut •• 

:PeanutSJ P?05 extracted 
Lime trea:traen!es eLba.IA.., Morgan , Hefter I I Heater II : Thornton 

None 925 .32 32 48 48 
600 lbs. oyster shell 1175 24 4S 48 96 
900 Ibs. tf " 1225 24- 64 4S 32 

1200 Iba. n " 1425 16 4S 64 4S 
1500 Ibs. " tt 1725 .32 4S 80 64 
1800 Ibs. " If 1500 JJJ 48 64 4S 
2100 Ibs. " It 1275 48 64 96 128 
2400 Ibs. " " 925 I.J3 4$ 64 128 
2700 Ibs. • tt 775 48 32 48 96 
3000 Ibs. " " 1000 32 64 48 64 

, K2Q extra.cted 
Lime treatments • Brf:.Y ! Thornton , MplllY I Helter I : He.ter II 

lone 40 40 40 90 90 
600 Ibs. oyster shell 80 40 40 90 90 
900 lba. n " 160 40 160 120 150 

1200 Ibs. rr It 200 40 40 90 120 
1500 lbs. n If 160 40 120 120 120 
1800 lbs. n t1 120 40 40 90 90 
2100 Ibs. ft n 160 40 160 120 120 
2400 Ibs. n n 120 40 200 120 120 
2700 lbs. " If 200 40 160 120 120 
3000 Ibs. Ie a 200 40 120 120 150 
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Table 27 - Hollat1d - Peanuts - Cont'd. 

: CaO extracted 
Lime treatments ; Bray I Morgan I Hester I ! Be@ter II 

Bone 1680 1120 840 840 
600 Ibs. oyster shell 1680 1680 340 1260 
900 Ibs. " " 1680 1680 1260 1680 

1200 lbs. " If 1680 1680 1260 1680 
1500 Ibe. II " 1680 2240 1680 1680 
1800 Ibs. n .. 1680 1680 1680 1680 
2100 Ibs. tJ n 2240 2240 1680 1680 
2400 Ibs. • It 2800 2240 1680 1680 
2100 Ibs. h tf 2800 2$00 1680 1680 
3000 1bs. 11 .. 1680 2800 1680 1680 

: MgO extr~.cted 
Lime treatments , Bray; : Morgan , Rester I I Heater II 

None 30 30 22 45 
600 Ibs. 0Yilter shell 60 .30 45 90 
900 Ibs. " M 60 60 90 90 

1200 Ibs, " If 120 60 90 135 
1500 Ibs. It It 120 180 180 1), 
1800 Ibs. II It 180 180 225 180 
2100 Ibs. ft .. 180 180 225 225 
2400 Ibs. " • 180 240 225 180 
2700 Ibs. • " 240 300 360 360 
3000 lbs. .. " 240 300 360 360 
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Before rapid so11 tests can be satisfaetorily used as a basil for 

fertilizer recommendations on a given 80i1 or group of similar soils. 

the test for each nutrient must be calibrated in terms of crop response 

to known applications of the nutrient. To do this it is necessary to 

determine response for each cro~ at varying levels of the nutrient in 

the soil. A separate controlled experiment involving a sequence of 

incremental applications of the nutrient must be conducted at each of 

severel soil levels of the element. The levels selected for this 

purpose should eover the entire range of soil supplies of the nutrient 

normally found in the soil (or group of similar soils) for which the 

calibration is being made. 

In the spring of 1941, a series of au experim.ent, ld th corn, £1 ve 

experiments 'With peanuts, .~;Jld t-wo '<lith cotton 'Were laid out on fams in 

the Coastal Plains soil province in Southeastern Virginia. At each 

location five plots r;:;ceived equal amounts of potash 'While the phosphate 

treatment vas varied. Five additional plots received uniform phosphate 

applications ~~th varJing rates of potash. These plots received 

unlfoTm nitrogen applications, except in the experiments with peanuts, 

where no nitrogen was used. Corn check plots received only t..~e 20011 

side-dressing of sodium nitrate which was applied to all plots when the 

corn was knee high. Vi th the other crops t check plots race1 ved no 

fertilizer. Each treatment was duplicated at each location. 

Five experiments ""ith corn It,'ere put out On farms in t..~e Shenandoah 
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Valley in the vicinity of Brownsburg. The design of these plots l.>"8.S 

similar to those in Southeastern Virginia, except that a higher initial 

nitrogen application was used and no supplemental side-dressing was 

made. 

During 1941, another group of experL'!llents was established in the 

neighborhood of Staunton by the VPI Agronomy Department to compare 

variable phosphate and potash applications with phosphate-balanced 

manure. These experiments were not pl!tn..Yled primarily to assist in 

calibrating soil tests. Ho'Wever, the v(3,l"iable phosphate and potash 

treatmentsmad.e them 'Well ade.pted to such a calibration. Included in 

this group of experiments werE: five with corn, six lrl.th wheat, and one 

\>41 th barley. A single series of treatments 'Wi wout repllcb,tHs 'Was used 

at each location. 

A. represents. ti ve soil sflJrlple 'WaS taken from each experimental a.rea 

in the epring It Plant tissue tests of all crops except wheat and barley 

were mB.de tl-fi.ce during the gro~-1.ng season. The data. pertaining to these 

experiments a.re presented in Tables 28 through 87. 
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Table 2S - Pounds per acre ot 120, P205, CaO and MgO removed 
by different rapid soil test extracting solutions, and pounds per 
acre of K20 and P205 absorbed by the eoil from. modified Purvis t 
absorption solution containing the equivalent of 400 pounds per 
acre of 120 and 64 pounds per acre of P20; in the original soluti?n. 

Crops - Corn Soil type: - Onslow fine sendy loam 
Locations - Joe Collins Crop year: - 1941 

\Jha1eyville 

Ex-periment: - Fertilizer retios experiment for calibration 
soil tests. 

: K20 extracted 
Treatment I Brg&Thornton:Mors;an,&Hester I:He,ter IIaPurvis 

None 
None 

Average 

Treat."'l1ent 

None 
None 

Aver&ge 

Treatment 

None 
Bone 

Average 

1reatment 

None 
None 

Avernge 

, 

80 
80 
80 

: Morgan 

16 
24 
20 

: 

20 
20 
20 

80 
80 
80 

30 
30 
)0 

P20S extra ct.d 
I Hester I I Hester II 

8 16 
8 16 
8 16 

caO extracted 

.30 
)0 
30 

I Thornton t 

48 
32 
40 

200 
200 
200 

Purvis 

48 
4S 
48 

• Bray : Morgan Hester I .. Hester II : pH • • 

140 280 210 .21:i 5.6 
280 280 210 210 5.4 
210 280 210 210 ,.5 

MaO extracted 
Bray : Morgan • Hester I .. Hester II . 
10 10 25 25 
10 10 8 25 
10 10 16 25 

rapid 
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Table 29 - Joe Collins - Cont'd. - Yield of corn per acre and 
plant tissue tests. Averages of duplicate treatments and tissue tests. 

'l'issue Tests Tissue Tests 
Fertilizer Total Yield: 7/10/Jtl .. 8L~!Ji! . . 
treatments : Bus!A }l03 ! P20S t 120 : ; 103 : P20tS I K?) 

300 Ibs. 2-0-6 33.7 l~ M M Vt L L 
2-6-6 38.3 M M M VL M M 
2-12-6 37.6 M M M VL M L 
2-18-6 36.3 II{ M H VL M }if 

2-24-6 35.9 L M M Vt H M 
Check 30.0 L M L VL L L 
2-12-0 30.7 L M L it L L 
2-12-12 38.5 R M VB VL L M 
2-12-18 38.6 H M VH VL L L 
2-12-24 )7.6 H M VH Vt M M 

Remarks: - Fertilizer applied in row at time of planting. Ho deficiency 
spmptams were observed on July 10 at time first tissue tests 
,.,ere made. HOlo/ever, on August 5, the time of .econd •• sting, 
all plots shoved nitrogen deficiency. Uorn topdressed, when 
knee high, with 200 Ibs. of nitrate of soda per acre. 

First tissue testa were made at the time corn was 
beginning to silk and ta.ssel. Second tests were mad. when 
the corn 'Was in the early d.ough stage. 
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table 30 - Pounds per .,ere of K~, P205, CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions, and pounds per acre 
of 120 and P~5 absorbed by the 8011 from modified Purvis' absorption 
solution containing the equiV'alent of 400 pounds per acre of K20 
and 64 pounds per acre of P20Sin the original solution. 

Soil type: - Norfolk fine sandy loam 
Location: - '1'hOlllas Roundtree 

ihaleyrtlle 

Crop: - Com 
Crop yea.!": - 1941 

Experiment: - tertilizer ratios experiment for calibration of rapid 
soil tests. 

treatment I Bray t ~nornton : Morgan : Hester I Heater II : Purvi. 

lone 120 
lone SO 

Avere.ge 100 

: 
Treatment • Morgan I · 

Wone 16 
lone 24 

Average 20 

· " Treatment I Bray : 

None 280 
None 200 

Average 2$10 

, 
Treatment , Bray I 

None 10 
None 10 

Average 10 

SO 120 90 60 
40 gO 60 60 
60 100 75 60 

... P2Qs extracted 
Hester I : Heater II I Thornton 

.32 24 SO 
16 16 48 
24 20 64 

CaO extracted 
Morgan Hester I , Hester II . aR • 

560 210 210 6.0 
560 210 210 6.0 
560 210 210 6.Q 

t!gQ sttracted 
Morgan : Heeter I : aester II 

10 7 7 
10 7 7 
10 7 7 

120 
120 
120 

Purvis 

60 
60 
60 
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Table 31 - Roundtree - Cont'd. - Yield of corn per aere, and plant 
tissue tests. Average of duplica.te treatn:ents and tissue teats. 

Fertilizer :Totu Yield: 7LIOL4J. I' aL6L41 
Treatments : Bus.LA I NO~. ; P205 . ~ I' 1fO, t P20~ I 120 • 

.300 lbs. 2-0-6 34.2 H M M M M L 
2-6-6 .39.1 H H M L M L 
2-12-6 38.8 H 1,1 H L M M 
2-18-6 38.2 H M M M ~1 M 
2-24-6 37.3 H r~ M L M L 
Check 29.8 M M M M L VL 
~12-0 31.7 H M L L M L 
2-12-12 39.4 H M M }1 H M 
2-12-18 39.2 H 14 H M H L 
2-12-24 38.7 H M H M M M 

Remarks. - FeI~11izer applied in row at time of planting. Corn top
dressed v,:ith 200 lbe.. of ni tnte of sode per acre, when 
knee high. 

Magnesium deficiency noted on all plots on July 10, and 
on August 6 it tlbS very IDfrked. 

First tissue tests were made at the time corn was 
just beginning to silk and tassel. Second tests were 
made wh6T.t the corn l-JltS in the e~rly dOU1;h star-e. 
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table 32. - Pounds per acre of K20, P20S, CaO and MgO removed 
by different rapid soil test extracting solutions, and pounds per 
acre or K20 and P20S absorbed by the soil from modified Purvis' 
absorption solution containing the equivalent of 400 pounds per acre 
of 1\20 and 64 pounds per acre of P2<>S in the original solution. 

Crop: - COrti. Soil type: - Lenoir fine sandy loam. 
Location' - Vallace ~in81ow Crop year: - 1941 

Suffolk 

Erperimentl - Fertilizer ratios experiment for eallbrf.!t1on of rapid 
soil tests. 

, - K?O e!tra~ted 
Treatment : Bray 1 Thornton : Morgan , Hester I I Hester II : Purvis 

None 160 120 120 60 60 200 
lione 160 SO 120 60 60 200 

Ave ra.g e 160 100 120 60 60 200 

P2.Q 5 extr6.cted 
Treatment Morgan I Hester I Hester II : thornton : Purvis 

None 16 .3 16 64 62 
None 16 :3 16 64 62 

Average 16 3 16 64 62 

. CiQ eljdracted '" TT'eatmmt '" Brs:y I M2!lt8l1 ! Hes~er I I He!ter 1I a :eH '" 

None 280 1120 840 420 6.4 
None 280 1120 1260 420 6.3 

Average 280 1120 10;0 420 6.35 

~ e~Iag~ed 
Trea.tmen t : Bray : Morgan : Hester I ! Heater II 

None 133 133 150 150 
lone 133 199 150 150 

Average 133 166 150 150 
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Table .33 - \f.Jinslo'W' - Conti d - Yield of oorn per acre, and plant 
tissue teats. Average of duplicate treatments and tissue tests. 

}f'ertil1zer tTotal Yield: 7LSL41 : : 8!JJJ.tl 
Treatments I BuB./A I 101 j P205 I Ie,o 1& HQ3 ; P20S.' 120 

300 Ibe. 2-0-6 31.7 Hi ~1 L it H Ii 
2-E-6 .32.2 H M L VL H H 
2-12-6 37.6 H H M M M L 
2-1i3-6 38~1 H H L ;'1 r 1 H 
2-24-6 43.0 H M M M H M 
Che<:'k .30.3 L H L L H L 
2-12-0 37.3 H H L M M VL 
2-12-12 39.4 VH 1'4 Iv1 H H M 
2-12-18 3.3.1 VH M H VL M M 
2-12-24 34.9 va H Ii H VH u 

h 

.Re~.rks: - Fertilizer 8.9pli~d in roY at planting. GOl'll top-dressed 
'\oi1. th 200 Ibs. of sode \!hen knee l:.igh. 

Fi!~nt 'ti:su€': to',:~".;;'" "'Te!,·t0~ mac.e at tLe time the COl"Il began 
to silk and tassel. Second tests \iere made when corn 'Was 
in the early dougb stege. 
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Table 34 - Pounds per acre of K2D, P205, (aO ana MgO r~noved b.1 
different rapid so11 test extracting solutions, an.a 1JOllnds per acre of 
(20 and P205 absorbed by the soil from modified.?u:r.vis t absorption 
solution containing the equivalent of 400 pOnD.ds per acre of K2C) and 
64 poundf. per tiere of P20S in the origins.l solution. 

Crop: - Corn SQil typel - Onslow ve-ry' i'il1.e sandy loam 
Loea tiona - Sa.'J1 Turner Crop years - 1941 

Suffolk 

Experiment: - Fertilizer ratios experiment for calibr~tion of rapid 
soil tests. 

Treatment Bray: Thornton : Morgan : Hes:ter I I Hester II' : Purvis 

None 
None 

Avere.ge 

l'l"eatmellt 

None 
.None 

Average 

T~atmellt 

None 
None 

Average 

• • 

: 

· .. 
Trebtment I 

None 
None 

J:vel'8ge 

120 
120 
120 

Morga.ll 

8 
g 
8 

"Bray " • 

560 
560 
560 

- Bray 

66 
66 
66 

30 
80 
ao 

Heeter I 

3 
3 
3 

80 
80 
80 

60 
60 
60 

P2Qs extracted 
: Hester_II : Thornton I 

.32 64 
32 64 
32 64 

CaU extracted 
MotEan . Hester I Hester !I pH • 

560 420 420 5.3 
560 420 420 6.0 
560 420 5.9 

-!1gQ extracted 
: Morgan .. Heltel" I Hester II • 

66 50 50 
66 50 50 
66 50 50 

Purvi$ 

60 
62 
61 

160 
200 
laO 
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Table 35 - Sam Turner - Cont'd. - Yield of corn. per acre and plant 
tissue 

Fertl1i~er :Yleld ?!3.J41 S I 3/4141 
~.rea mente IBu·LA : NO "1 * P:~,oS . K;& ; : NO, ; P20S : 1\20 

Wi 
! 

300 Ibe. 2-0-6 42.2 
2-6-6 46.7 
2-12-6 45.8 
2-1S-6 44.7 
2-24-6 43.8 
Check 41.5 
2-12-0 42.'1 
2-12-12 42.2 
2-12-18 46.9 
2-12-24 41.3 

top-d!'e S 5 ad 
high. 

p. 
.. ,l. H H H H L 
H p 

.I.. Y H H L 
H H H M fi L 
H H H H H L 
H H H M L M 
L M l'i l'{ H VL 
M: H T T rl L ,u .u 

M H M L L L 
n H II f1 ,.. 

1'1 1:1 n It 

H H H L M L 

,...,1'-'1"' ....... ""' ..... in tl~e 1"0,," at f;l!Ultin~. COr'll was 
of sodo:. \,hen knee 

SO'1beE..ns were pla.."1ted corn. Dul-ing J'uly and 
August e. dry spell r.r>;"l"l'll·.c:..r, Yh::.ch ... J:"obably cut down the 
yield of corn. 

It'irst tissue tests '\oienz :uo.de Q t the tue corn began to 
silk &.no tcissel. S6cond test~ h'£;i.:& ~l~Ut~e 1:hau C01"1 was 
in the early dough atage. 
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Table 36 - Pounds per acre of X2'l, P20S1 CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions, end pounds per aere 
of K2D and P205 absorbed by the soil from modified Purvis' absorption 
solution containing the equivalent of 400 pounds per acre of K20 
and 64 pounds per acre of P20S in tb e original solution. 

Crop: - Corn Soil type: - Norfolk fine sandy loa 
Location: - Harriot Davis 

,,'haleyville 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment. - Fertilizer ratios experiment for callbrs.tlon of rapid 
soil teats. 

: K20 extracted 
Treatment, Bray: Thornton I Margy, He@ter I : Heeter II , Purvis 

None 80 80 80 60 60 120 
Kone 120 80 80 60 30 120 

Average 100 80 80 60 45 120 

'" P20S extracted ,. -Tri;~tment : Morgan I Re@ter I ; l\!Ster II ; Thornton Punis. 

None 16 16 48 96 48 
None 16 32 48 128 48 

Average 16 24 48 112 4S 

l CaQ 6llr a.cted 
Treetment . Bray I Morgan I Hester I : Rester II t pH • -

None 280 280 210 420 5.8 
None 280 2$0 210 420 6.0 

Average 280 280 :210 420 ;.9 

.. M20 extracted .. 
Treatment a Bray , Morgan ; Hester I t Hester II 

None 3.3 33 50 50 
None 33 33 50 50 

Average 33 33 50 50 
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fable 37 - Marriot Davis - Cont'd. - Yield of corn per acre and 
plant tissue tests. Average of duplicate treatments and tissue tests. 

Fertilizer :Yield. :; SL6L41 
treatments aBu.IA, 50.3 , 1'205 I 120 s c !1O, • P20S : l20 

300 Ibs. 2-0-6 55.0 L H H 
2-6-6 ;2.1 L M L 
2-12-6 60.6 L H M 
2-18-6 62.1 No tests made VL H M 
2-24-6 64.0 made in July - M H H 
Check 46.9 rained out L VH L 
2-12-0 61.9 M VH M 
2-12-12 66.4 it II M 
2-12-18 62.2 VL H M 
2-12-24 56.1 L H H 

Remarke' - Fertilizer was applied in the row at planting. Corn was 
top-dressed with 200 lb,_ per acre of nitrate of soda 
wl1en knee high. 

Plant tissue tests 'Were made when the corn was in the 
early dough stage. 
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'fable ,38 - Pound. per acre of K20, P20sJ eao and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions, and pound. per aore 
of K~ and P20; absorbed by the soil from modified Purvis f absorption 
solution containing the equlv~lent of 400 pounds per acre of X2D and 
64 pounds per acre of P20; in the original solation. 

CroP& - Com SoU type, - Norfolk eandy loam 
Location I - B. Blythe Crop yee.r' - 1941 

Franklin 

Experiment. - Fertilizer ratios experiment for calibre.tion 
soil tests. 

rapid 

Tree:taent I Bray: Thornton. Morgan! Hester I : Helter II , Purvi, 

Bone 
:lone 

Average 

Treatment 

None 
Jone 

Average 

Treatment 

None 
lion. 

Average 

Treatment 

None 
None 

Average 

80 
120 
100 

I 

• 12rgan 

I 

16 
16 
16 

40 SO 60 15 
120 120 120 60 

80 100 90 37 

P2QS enraQted 
: Hester 1 : Hest!t IX ! !hornton : Purtie 

16 
16 
16 

24 
16 
20 

CIQ extracted 

112 
80 
96 

48 
60 
54 

I Bray , Morgan I Hester I ; Be.ter II IRB 

: 
! 

;60 
;60 
560 

Braz: 

10 
10 
10 

I 

560 420 420 
560 420 420 
560 420 420 

MgQ extrac:§ed 
MOID!! 

10 
.33 
22 

• Hes!er I 

25 
25 
25 

I 

6.2 
5.9 
6.1' 

Hestel: II 

7 
7 
7 

'160 
160 
160 
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Table 39 - B. Blythe - Cont'd. - Yield of corn in bushels per acre 
and plant tissue tests. Average of duplicate treatments end tissue tests. 

Fertilizer :Yield: , I aLlIliJ: 
treatInen ts IBu.lA. lf03 I P205 ; 1:20 •• 10J , P205 :(20 

300 Ibs. 2-0-6 .39.0 VL M M 
2-6-6 39.7 VL M B 
2-12-6 45.1 it H M 
2-18-6 39.3 No test made L VB H 
2-24-6 40.3 in July L VH L 
Check 33.9 M VH L 
2-12-0 53.1 L L L 
2-12-12 55.6 M H VB 
2-12-18 55.6 H VH H 
2-12-24 50.6 L VH H 

Rema:ric.s, - Fertl1i2.er applied in the row at planting. Corn va. 
top-dressed with 200 pounds of n1 tnte of soda per acre 
'When knee high. Very ma.rked magnesium deficien.cy noted 
on August 1. Slight nitrogen deficiency noted also. 

Plant tissue teste were made ¥ttien corn was in the early 
dough stage. 
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Table 40 - Pounds per acre of 120 I P20~), CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions, and pounds per acre 
or K20 and P2<>s absorbed by the soil from modified PurYis' absorption 
solution containing th e equivalent of 400 pounds per acre of K,20 and 
64 pounds per acre of P2D5 in the original solution. 

Soil type I - Norfolk fine sandy loam 
Locations - Thomas Roundtree 

w'haleyville 

Crop: - Cotton 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment: - "fertilizer ratios experiment for calibra.tion of rapid 
so11 tests. 

: 1,0 extracted 
Treamept t Bray I Thornton , Morgan I Hester I s Hester II , P!.rvil 

lone 
None 

Average 

freatmen:t: 

None 
lone 

A.verage 

Treatment 

None 
None 

Average 

Treatment 

lone 
None 

Average 

160 
160 
160 

: 
, Morgan 

, 

g 
g 
8 

80 120 
120 120 
100 120 

'2Qs extracted 
: Hester I 

16 
8 

12 

Hester II 

16 
16 
16 

CaO extracted 

120 120 
120 150 
120 135 

! th2mton I fl!rrls 

S 
8 
S 

40 
40 
40 

I Bray: I Morgan I Hetter I I Hester II , pH 

280 
280 
280 

, 
! BraI 

66 
66 
66 

I 

1120 1260 
560 840 
890 1150 

Me:O extracted 
Morgan 

66 
33 
50 

* He!:Jier I 

50 
50 
50 

1260 
840 

USC 

: 

6.0 
5.9 
5 .. 95 

ReIter II 

50 
50 
50 

120 
80 

100 
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Table 41 - Poundtree - Cont'd. - Yield of seed cotton per acre 
and p1~t tissue tests. Average of duplicate treatments and tissue 
tests. 

Fertiliser ,Yield I 7/JO/Ji!. : I SL6LIJ.: . 
treatments ,Lbs./Al 10; I P20S 11?Q II H03 t P205 : '2Q 

500 lbs. 4-0-6 1570 H H VB L H L 
4-5-6 1840 H M H t M K 
4-10-6 2110 H H H L H L 
4-1;-6 2080 H H H L H L 
4-20-6 2090 H M H VL H M 
Check 1020 H M VB VI. H L 
4-10-0 1720 H H H VL R L 
4-10-12 2280 H M H VL H M 
4-10-18 2310 H M H VL H M 
4-10-24 2300 H H H L H M 

R.emarks t - Fertilizer was applied in the row, bedded 9f'l, and cottOD. 
planted by local method. Ma.gnesium defic1eney was 
beginning to show on August 6 on plots receiving heavy 
applications of potash. 

first tissue teets 'W'tre made 'When cotton was about 20 
inches high. Second tests were made Vhen it was in 
full bloom. 
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Table 42 - Pounds per acre of K~, P20S, Cao and MgO rem.oyed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions, and pounds per aere 
of 120 cd P205 absorbed by the soil from modified Purvis' absorption 
solution containing the equivalent of 400 pounds per acre of 120 and 
64 pounds per acre of P20S in t.1oJ.e original solution. 

Soil type: - Borfolk fine sandy loam 
Loeat~on& - Leland Beale 

Franklin 

Crop: - Cotton 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment: - Fertilizer ratios experiment for calibration of ra91d 
soU tests. 

Treatment I Bray & thornton I Morga:n I Hester I • Bester II t Pyrvis 

None 
None 

Average 

treatment 

None 
None 

Average 

Trea.tment 

None 
None 

Average 

!rampant 

rione 
lone 

Average 

160 120 120 90 90 
80 40 40 30 30 

120 80 80 60 60 

I P2Q5 extracted 
: MOfJn\D. , Hestet I t Belter II , fhgrnton . .. 

: 

24 
16 
20 

: Bray 

560 
280 
420 

I 
: Bray 

66 
33 
50 

16 
g 

12 

24 
8 

16 

96 
48 
72 

CaO extracted 
f Morgan t Helter I , Hester II 

560 420 420 
280 420 420 
420 420 420 

HiQ elt£a~ted 
I Mgrgan ! Hester I * Hester II 

66 50 50 
33 25 50 
50 ,38 50 

:pH 

5.8 
5.7 
5.75 

Purvis 

56 
60 
;8 

120 
160 
140 
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Table 43 - Leland Beale - Cent'd. - Yield of seed cotton 1n 
pounds per acre and plant tis~ue tests. Average of dU1Jlicate treat-
ments tissue teste. 

Fertilizer aYiele I IS aL2LlJ:. 
t-reatments eLba./A. 103 : P205 • 129 II IOl , P2Q5 , 120 

500 los. 4-0-6 2330 L M L 
4-5-6 2480 VL H H 
4-10-6 2440 M R H 
4-15-6 2450 No tests were M H H 
4-20-6 2550 made in July M H L 
Cheek 1720 };1 VH M 
4-10-0 .2400 L H M 
4-10-12 2600 L H L 
4-10-18 2370 L H M 
4-10-24 24.30 L H H 

llemeTksJ - Fertilizer ltIltS applied in the roll', bedded on, and cotton 
planted by local method. 

P1AAt tissue tests were ude "'hen cotton was in full 
bloom. 
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'fable 44 - Pounds per acre of K20, P2DS, CaO and MgO remoTed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions, and pounds per acre 
of K20 and P.205 absorbed by the soil from. modified Pun!s' absorption 
solution containing the equivalent of 400 pounds per acre of 120 and 
64 pounds per acre of P20S in the original solution. 

Soil t.ype: - Norfolk fine sandy loam 
Loea tion: - SB.m. Turner 

Suffolk 

Crop: - Peanuts 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experimentl - Fertilizer ratios experiment for calibration of rapid 
soil tests. 

: 129 extracted 
7:reatment 2 Bray , Thornton I Morgan : Hester I 1 Heater II , Purvis 

None 
lone 

Avers.ge 

120 
120 
120 

80 
eo 
80 

80 
80 
80 

90 
120 
105 

, P205 enrElcted 

90 
120 
105 

Treatment: Morgan: Hester I & Hestel- II , Thornton, Purvis 

None 
None 

Average 

Treatment 

None 
None 

Average 

Treatment 

None 
None 

Average 

s 

= 

: 

• 

16 
24 
20 

Bray 

280 
280 
280 

Bra! 

66 
133 
100 

! 

: 

16 16 8 
32 ";l" ./<- 16 
24- 24 12 

C&.O extracted 
Morgan I Hester I : Hester II ; pH 

560 840 
1120 1260 

840 1050 

MgO extracted 
Morgan 

66 
133 
100 

: Hestel: I 

100 
100 
100 

840 5.8 
1260 6.4 
1050 6.2 

, nester II 

150 
150 
150 

16 
8 

12 

160 
120 
140 
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Table 45 - Sam Turner - Cant' d. - Yield of peanuts per acre $,nd 
plant tissue tests. Average of duplicate treatments and tissu.e tests. 

Fertilizer ,Yield a us/JiA ,: sLltLJ,J,. 
!treatment. aLb,./AI 10] I f205 I 120 al 103 P20S 120 

400 Ibs. 0-0-12 1685 M H M H 
0-6-12 1685 L H M H 
0-12-12 20.30 M H M L 
0-18-12 1855 M H M M 
0-24-12 2120 M H M M 
Check 1610 M H H L 
0-12-0 2040 L H H VL 
0-12-6 2110 L H H M 
0-12-1<1 18;0 M H H M 
0-12-24 1920 L H H H 

Remarksl - Fertl1i'Zer W8.S applied in the ro~' and bedded on at 
planting. Fertilizer contained dolomitic limestone 
equi Talent to 400 Ibs. per ton. 

lir6t tissue tests wer'e made vrnen plants were about 
15 inches in diameter. Second tests wel'e .made when 
the;y were about 24 inohes in diameter. 
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'.rable 46 - Pounc.s acre of [20, P205, Cao i~nd MgO relfloved by 
different, rapid soil test extri::l(~ting solHtio:n.s, and pounds :t;er acre 
of K20, and P2D5 absorbed by the soil from modified Purvis' absorption 
solution containing the equivalent of 400 pounds per acre of 120 and 
64 pounds per acre of P20S in t..i>te original solution. 

Soil type I - Onslo'W fine ea.ndy lomn 
LoctI.tionl - Joe Collins 

whaleyville 

Crop: - Peanuts 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment: - Fertilizer ratios experiment for callbr}!tion of rtipid 
solI testE. 

~{~O extracted 
t:rea tment , Eh'c..y : Tl'lornton Morgan: Hester I • Heste.r II : Purvi, 

None 
None 

Average 

Treatment 

None 

Average 

Treatment 

None 
None 

Average 

Treatment 

None 
None 

Average 

80 
30 
80 

: 
: Morgen 

• • 
; 

I 

I 

16 
16 
16 

Bray 

280 
;{~:30 

280 

Braz 

33 
33 
33 

1 

40 40 60 
SO 80 60 
60 60 60 

P20 S. • ~xt Te cted 
He§ter I 

16 
16 
16 

. • Hep!:er II 

8 
8 
8 

CaD extr~cted 

. • Thorn:ton 

24 
24 
24 

30 
60 
45 

; 

~.organ • Hester I Hester II pH . 
280 420 
2S0 420 
280 420 

1'U{O extrac~ed 
Morian 

33 
10 
21 

: Hester I 

25 
8 

17 

420 
210 
315 

, 

5.3 
5.5 
5.4 

Hester II 

25 
25 
25 

Purvis 

60 
60 
60 

160 
120 
140 
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T~ble 47 - Joe Collins - Cont 1d. - Yield of peanuts in pounds per 
her£; &.nQ ple.:r.t tiscue tE;stS. AVe,~ hgeE; ciuj?licLte trt;o,tl.l!ent£ and 
tests. 

Jte:rtilizer :Tothl Yield: 7/10L41 , , aLUIJ: 
treatJ!\ent8 , Lbs./A. : NOl J P205 . Kz> ; ; 1O, • P205 ; t • 

400 Ibs. 0-0-12 1940 M H H 
0-6-12 2210 M VH iT 
0-12-12 18)0 M H M 
0-18-12 1540 H H Tt 

1.1 

0-24-12 1620 V'1' JJW 
l:t .... II 

Check 1350 VL II ~T 
l.i 

0-12-0 16'70 M H M 
0-12-6 ldOO M H H 
O-1;2-1d ;.2280 !<1 H H 
0-12-24 1070 M H Ii 

Hamar-ks: - Fertilizer epplied it'. TO,"; B,nd bedded en at planting. 
!'ertl1izer cv!ltained dolomitic .:!.imestone equivalent to 
400 pounC.8 per ton. 

Plf .. nts wert:; about 
tests 'Were TIlade t 

second testin€;. 

inc.hf;S in dla.:m.eter at tiwe first 
c;.bcut 24 i.nd-::es in diameter at 

120 

iH 
VH 
M 
H 
M 

VL 
L 
M 
M 
L 
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Table 4S - Pounds per acre of K20 I P205, CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extn:cting s)~ltltlons, end pounds per acre of 
K20 and P205 absorbed by the soil from modified Purvis' absorption 
solution containing tile equivp~ent of 400 pounde per acre of '20 and 
64 pounds per acre of' P205 in t,:'.~ original solution. 

Soil type: - Norfolk fine sand 
Locat .. torU - ThO!l1&S :Roundtree 

tnaleyville 

Crop: - Pea,nuts 
Crop year: - 1'141 

Experiment, - Fertilizer ratios experiment for calibntlon of rapid 
eoU teste. 

l 
Treatments 

None 
None 

Average 

Treatment 

None 
None 

J~v6rege 

Treatment 

None 
l\vne 

.AvG:.'sge 

Treatment 

None 
None 

Ave::t'~e 

: 
! 

: 
I 

- Bray I 

gO 
30 
ao 

Morgan 

S 
8 
8 

Bray 

140 
230 
210 

BraI; 

66 
66 
66 

: 

. • 

12° . extret. cted 
Thornton • ~torga.n : Hester I · H~u~ter II • • 

l.0 80 90 90 
L.J 30 90 90 
40 80 90 90 

PZ05 extracted 
Hester I Bestel' II .. Thornton , Purvia • 

B 
16 
12 

CaO 

16 
16 
16 

a:xtr~ ct .. 90 

8 
16 
12 

40 
32 
36 

Morgan : Hester ! Hester It · oB • 

560 420 840 5.2 
,60 840 840 5.9 
560 6)0 B4Q 5.6 

H2O Hxtra.eterl 
Morgan : Hest,er ~ 1 Hester 11 

33 50 100 
33 50 100 
33 50 100 

Purvis 

120 
l~IO 

120 
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T~.ble 49 - Roundtree - Cont'd .. - Yield of peanuts in pounds per 
Bere, ~nd plant tissue tests.. Average of' duplicate treatI~ents and 
tissue tests. 

FeJ"'t11izer :Yi~ld : 7ilO/..Al : I sL6/J4 
}rea.tnent.s :Lb~d!L);03 . PINS ; K20 t' 1°3 f295 K2Q , 

400 Ibs. 0-0-12 1670 VL Vll M M 
0-6-12 1760 VL VB. M M 
0-12-12 2040 it VH L M 

0-IS-12 1860 VL VB L M 
0-24-12 1970 L VlJ L M 
Check 1410 \lL H M M 
0-12-0 1990 L H M L 
O-l~:-f\ 22Lt.O 'M H M M l:J. 

0-12-18 19:'J L H L M 
O-12-~' 20~'O 1"i v M M .. " 

F..e:"l:ry:""ks: - ap;,lied :in rov f;nd bedded on {:it iJ1anting. 
Fertilizf't: contained c'olorai tic limestone equivalent 
to 400 pounds per acr'e. 

tis:::uz. tSf.)ts 'Here r.lndl"J ,·;hen the plents "'ere 
about 15 inches in dte.metsr and the second tests were 
made when they were about 24 inches in d.iameter. 
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Table 50 - Pounds per acre of [20, P205, CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions, and pounds per acre 
of 120 and P205 absorbed by the solI from modified Purvis' absorption 
solution containing the equivalent of 400 pounds per acre of K20 and 
64 pounds per acre of P20; in the origins.l solution. 

8011 type: - Norfolk fine S8.ndy loam 
Location. - Marriott Davia 

wnaleyville 

Crop. - Peanuts 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experimentl - Fertilizer ratios experiment for calibration of rapid soil 
teste. 

Ireatment : Bray : Thornton ; Morgan I Helter I a He@ter II l Py;rv;J.a 

None 120 
None 120 

Average 120 

: 
Treatment & Morgan 

None 
None 

Average 

: 
Treatment : 

lone 
None 

Average 

Treatment I 

None 
Bone 

Average 

32 
32 
32 

Bray 

560 
280 
420 

Bral 

33 
66 
;0 

80 80 60 60 
120 80 90 90 
100 80 75 75 

P20S extra cted 
I Hester I I He@ter II I Thornt9D Purvis 

a 

! 

64 
64 
64 

Morgan 

280 
280 
280 

Mgrgan 

33 
33 
.3.3 

64 
48 
56 

CaO extracted 

• Hester I 

420 
210 
315 

!icQ extracted 

• Hester I 

50 
25 
38 

& 

: 

128 
128 
128 

Heater II 

420 
120 
420 

Hester II 

50 
50 
50 

.32 
32 
32 

& pH 

6.0 
5.8 
5.9 

160 
l20 
140 
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Table 51 - Marriott Davis - Cont'd. Yield of peanuts per acre and 
plant tissue tests. Average of duplicate treatments and tissue tests. 

FertUizer ,Yield : , : Si6L41 
treatments :tbe./A. NO.3 t P205 I 1\29 I; 1O" : P2Q5 :[Z> 

400 Ibs. 0-0-12 1360 M M 
0-6-12 1460 M M 
0-12-12 1420 M M 
0-18-12 1680 No tissue tests M M 
0-24-12 1600 were made in H H 
Check 920 July - M M 
0-12-0 1420 rained out M M 
0-12-6 1620 M H 
0-12-18 1465 M M 
0-12-24 1465 M M 

Remarksl - Fertilizer was a.pplied in the row and bedded on at 
planting. Fertilizer contained dolomitic limestone 
equivalent to 400 pounds per ton. 

Plants were about 24 inches in diameter 'When tissue 
tests 'Were made. 
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Table 52 - Pounds per acre of K2'), P205) CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions, and pounds per acre 
of K20 and P20S absorbed by the so11 from modified Purvi.- abSOT?tion 
solutions containing the equivalent of 400 pounds per acre of K20 and 
64 pounds per acre of P2DS in the original solution. 

Soil type: - Norfolk sandy loam 
Location: - Harvey Darden 

Franklin 

Crop: - Peanuts 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment: - :Ffertilizer ratios experiment for calibration of rapid soil 
teats. 

Treatment 

None 
None 

A.."ernge 

: ____ --________ --_K~20A· __ e~x_t_s_a_ct~e_d __ ~------------------
: Bray , Thornton 1 Morgan : Hester I Hester II 1 Purvis 

200 
200 
200 

160 
16:) 
160 

160 
160 
160 

150 
150 
150 

1SO 
150 
150 

160 
160 
160 

Tree.1:..m.ent. , Morgan : Hester I I Hester II 1 Thornton t Purvis 

None 
Ilone 

Average 

Treatment 

Hone 
None 

Average 

Treatment 

None 
None 

Average 

I 

32 
32 
32 

I Bra,y 

560 
560 
560 

I 
, Bra;!: 

66 
33 
50 

I Morgan ; 

1120 
560 
840 

128 
128 
128 

CaO extracted 
He!ter I Hester II . • 

840 210 
840 420 
840 315 

pH 

6.3 
6.) 
6.3 

MgQ extracted 
: Morgen 

66 
33 
50 

: Hester I 

;0 
50 
50 

• Hester 11; 

50 
50 
50 

40 
40 
40 
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'table 5.3 - Hs.rvey Darden - Cont' d. - Yield of peanuts in pounds 
per a.ere and plant tissue tests. Average of duplicate tre~~tments and 
tissue tests. 

Fertilizer :Yield , I: 8/2/41 
treatments ,Lbe.LAa N03 I P205 ' K2Q ,: HO, I P2Qs : 1\20 

400 Ibs. 0-0-12 1820 M L 
0-6-12 21S0 M L 
0-12-12 2210 M L 
0-1B-12 2060 M L 
0-24-12 2380 No tests made M L 
Check 1750 in July M L 
0-12-0 2110 M L 
0-12-6 2220 H L 
0-12-18 2180 L L 
0-12-24 2220 L L 

Remarksl - Plants were about 24 inches in diameter at time tissue 
tests were made. 
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Table 54 - ~ounds per acre of 120, ~z05, eao and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extrs.cting solutions, and pounds per a.ere 
of K2<) 8lld P.20S absorbed by the soil from t-wo modification. of Purvis' 
absorption solution containing the equivalent of 400 and 800 pounds per 
acre of K20 and 64 and 128 pounds per acre of P20, in the original 
solution. 

Soil typel - Frederick silt loam 
Location: - Max Sterrett 

Browsburg 

Crop: - Corn 
Crop years - 1941 

Experiment: - Fertilizer ratios experiment for calibration of 1'6,)1d 80il 
testa. 

: 120 extracted 
Treatment I Bray t Thornton , Morgan i Heeter I : Heater II : Purvis 

(contained in original solutions 400 800) 

lone 160 80 120 90 60 200 600 
None 120 80 80 60 60 240 600 

Average 140 SO 100 75 60 220 600 

.. '205 extra.cted .. 
Treatment I Morgan I Hester I I Hester II : Thornton, fllrvia 

(eontained in original salu tiona 64 128) 

None S 32 8 S 64 104 
None 4 32 16 4 64 112 

Average 6 32 12 6 64 108 

, CaO extraetlSi 
Treatment I Bral & Morgan , Hegter I : Hester II , 2H 

lone 1680 1120 1260 1260 6.7 
None 16~O 11~O 1260 1680 6.7 

Average 1680 1120 1260 1470 6.7 

; ~O mracted 
Treatment t .Bray I Morgan : Hester I Hester III 

None 66 66 100 100 
None 66 66 100 100 

Average 66 66 100 100 
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Table 55 - Max Sterett - Cont'd. - Yield of corn in bushels per 
acre and plant tissue tests. Aver&.ge of duplica.te treatments and 
tissue teats. 

Fertilizers ,Yield, 7Llr;L41 I: SL19/4l. 
treatments ,Bu.!A. 10j : P20S ; K20 il NO, P295 ; K20 

300 Ibs. 4-0-6 28.1 VB VH VH L L L 
4-6-6 27.7 VB VH VH L M M 
4-12-6 .33.1 VH M VH VL L M 
4-18-6 30.7 VB H VIi L L M 
4-24-6 21.0 VB M vn L M L 
Check 18.1 VB M VIi M L M 
4-12-0 25.0 VB VH VB L M M 
4-12-12 27.3 VB H VH M M M 
4-12-18 24.9 VH VH VB M M M 
4-12-24 28.3 VB VH VH H M L 

Remarks: - Fertilizer vas applied 1:0. the row at planting. Yields 
markedly decreased by severe drought which extended 
from mid-July to late Septa~ber. 

Plants were beginning to silk and tassel at time of 
first testing. Second tests were made 'When plants were 
in ea. rly dough sta~; e. 
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Table 56 - Pounds per acre of K20, P~, CaO and MgO rEliaoved by 
different rapid soil test extracting solutions, and pounds per acre 
of K20 und P205 absorbed by the soil from two modifications of 
Purvis' absorption solution containing the equivalent of 400 and 800 
pounds per acre of K20 and 64 and 128 pounds per acre of P20S in the 
original solution. 

SoiltJ'pea - Frederick silt loam 
Location: - Boyd Stuar~ 

Brol1nsbu:rg 

Crop; - Corn 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment: - Fertilizer ratios eXfieriment for ca,11bration of rapid 
soll teats. 

X2Q extracted 
Treatment Bray . Thornton t Morgan : a,!ter I . Hester II . Purvis . . . 

(contained in original solution: .4QQ 

Hone 280 200 160 120 120 2$0 
None 160 ao 80 60 60 320 

Average 220 140 120 90 90 300 

I ' 1'205 extracted 
Treatment & Morgan 1 Hester! ! Hester II , Thomton: fum, 

(contained in original solution: fA ~ 

lone 
None 

Average 

Treatment 

None 
None 

Average 

Treatment 

None 
None 

Average 

I , 

I 

16 
8 

12 

Bray 

1680 
1680 
1680 

-: Bray 

266 
199 
2.30 

48 
80 
64 

8 
48 
28 

4 
4 
4 

CaO extracted 
: Morgan I Hester I • Heater II 

2240 2940 2940 
3360 2940 2940 
2800 2940 2940 

MgO extracted 
: Morgan ; Hesler I I H@,ter II 

266 250 250 
266 300 300 
266 275 275 

lpJi 

7.2 
7.3 
7.25 

64 l24 
64 l24 
64 124 

800) 

600 
720 
700 
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Table 57 - Boyd Stuart - Conttd. - Yield of corn in bushels per 
acre and plant tissue teats. Average of duplicate treauaents and 
tissue tests. 

Fertilizer 
treatmenw 

.300 lbe. 4-0-6 
4.-6-6 
4-12-6 
4-18-6 
4-24-6 
Check 
4-12-0 
4-12-12 
4-12-18 
4-12-24 

42.3 VB 
49.4 VB 
45.7 va 
44.1 VH 
48.1 VH 
37.7 VB 
42.1 va 
36.0 VB 
48.9 VH 
55.0 VH 

vr1 
VH 
VH 
VH 
VI! 
VB 
VH 
H 

VB 
VB 

VH 
VH 
VH 
VH 
VH 
VH 
VB 
VH 

H 
VB 

L 
L 
M 
L 
II{ 

M 
H 
M 
L 
H 

M 
H 
H 
M 
M 
M 
L 

VL 
L 
M 

H 
H 
H 
H 
II 
M 
L 
I~ 
l( 

M 

Reams, - Fertilizer \I.-ra8 applied in the row at planting. Yields were 
decreased to some extent due to .evere drought lihich ex
tended from mid-July to late September. 

Plants were beginning to silt and tassel when first tests 
were m.ade. They wer'S in early dough stage at time of 
second testing. 
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fable ;8 - Pounds per acre of K20, P205, CaO and MgO removed by 
different rapid soil test extra.cting solutions, and pounds per acre 
of 120 and P2Ds absorbed by the soil from two modifications of Purvis' 
abao17'ionlSolution containing the .equivalent of 400 and 800 pounds 
per acre ot.K20 and 64 and 12$ pounde per acre of P20S in the original 
solution. 

Soil type I - Hagersto\rm. stony clay 1081\ 

Location. - B111y McCow1ll 
Broll1sburg 

Crop' - Com 
Crop year: - 1941 

lxper1m.ent. - 'ertilizer ratios experiment for calibra.tion of rapid 
13011 tests. 

1(29 wre .. ct!Q 
'treatment : Bray I Thornton , !lagan : Helt.r I : He.ter II : Purvis 

(contained in original solutionl Ii1Q ..!2Q) 

None 2130 200 160 120 120 240 560 
Hone 200 160 120 90 90 280 560 

Average 240 180 140 105 105 260 560 

'l'rea'tm:ent : Moriau I Heeter I J Rester II : Thornton: Punis 

lone 
None 

Average 

!reatm..nt 

Bone 
None 

Average 

Trea.tnent 

lone 
.None 

Average 

I 

• 

• • 

o 
o 
o 

Bra,y 

1120 
1120 
1120 

« Brar 

133 
133 
133 

(contained in original solution: Sit. ~) 

16 
16 
16 

4 
4 
4 

4 
4 
4 

QlO !Iitaeteg 
I Morgy I H.ater I , Hester II 

560 S40 840 
560 840 840 
560 840 840 

HRO extra~ted 
: Morgen : Bester I : Hester II 

133 100 100 
133 100 100 
13.3 100 100 

IRR 

5.3 
5.8 
5.8 

64 120 
64 120 
64 120 
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Table 59 - Billy HcCo'Win - Cont'd. - Yield of C01"11 in bushels 
p~r acre and plant tisE~ue tests. Average of duplicate treatments and 
tissue tests. 

Fertilizer :lield,_._ 7t..1Sm s : SL19!Ji! 
treatments :Bu./AI 10,3 ; P2QS • K2P i; IOj P20S & !.20 , 

300 lbs. 4-0-6 15.9 VB H VH L M M 
1 .. -6-6 18.9 VB VH VH L M H 
4-12-6 1,3.1 VB VB VN L H H 
1).-1~-6 19.9 VH V!1 VB VL H H 
4-24-6 21.4 VH vn VH VL H M 
Check 12,7 VB H VB VL H H 
1,,-12-0 19.1 VH Ii VB it }II H 
1i'-12-12 14.7 va VIi VH H M H 
1}-12-1S 17.1 VB VB VH VL H VH 
4-12-24- 17.0 VB H VIi it H H 

j,em.arke I - Fertilizer v;as applied in the ro"W at planting. Yields 
were deereLsed greatly due to extreme cirouth Gxtending 
from. m.td-July to lete Septerr .. ber. 

Severe magnesium deficiency symptoms appeared in July 
and continued throughout the season. 

¥irst tissue tests were made wnen corn was beginning 
to silk &nd tassel. Second teste were made in the 
early dough stage. 
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fable 60 - Pounds per acre of K20, P205, Ca.O and MgO removed by 
different rapid 80il test extracting solutions, and poucde per acre 
of I~ andP20; absorbed by the soil from tvo modifications of Purvis' 
absorption solution containing the eouivalent of 400 and 800 pounds 
per acre of K20 and 64 and 128 pounds per acre of P20S in the original 
solution. 

Crop: - Com Soil type: - Frederick silt loam 
Location: - Fred Taller 

Browsburg 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment. - Fertilizer ratios erperlment for calibration of rapid soU 
tests. 

: I~ extracted 
Treatment s Bray , Thornton : MaNIA : Hester I I Hester II I Purvis 

(contained in original solution: 400 800) 

None 240 200 240 150 150 200 400 
lone 280 200 240 150 150 200 400 

Average 260 200 240 150 1;0 200 400 

, P295 extracted 
'lrea tment I Moman ; Hester ! ; Helter II • Thornton J Purvis 

None 
None 

Average 

Treatment 

None 
None 

Average 

'treatment 

None 
lone 

Average 

, 

4 
4 
4 

& Bray 

280 
280 
280 

: 
! iml 

66 
66 
66 

(contained in original solution: M 128) 

8 
4 
6 

I Morgan 

280 
280 
280 

• Morlan 

66 
66 
66 

4 
4 
4 

CaO extracted 

8 
8 
8 

I Hester I : Hester II 

420 420 
420 420 
420 420 

HMO extreeteg 
! Belter' I ! ReIter II 

50 50 
50 50 
50 50 

i pH 

5.9 
5.9 
~,.9 

64 126 
64 128 
64 l27 
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Table 61 - Fred Talley- Contld. - Yield of corn in bushels per 
acre and plant tissue tests. Average of duplicate treatments and 
tissue tests. 

Fertilizer aYields 7Ll~L41 : , 8/19/41 
treatments IBu./AI NO, a P205 : K20 , : BO, I Pi?~ : '20 

300 lb.. 4-0-6 28.1 VH VH VH M M VB 
4-6-6 29.4 VH VB VB M M VH 
4-12-6 29.1 VH vn VH 'M M H 
4-18-6 36.3 VH VH VH H VH VH 
4-24-6 38.1 VB VB VB 14 L VB 
Check .30.1 VB VH VB L L VB 
4-12-0 26.0 VB VB VB L L VB 
4-12-12 34.6 VH YH VB L H VB 
4-12-18 29.1 VH Vll VH L H VH 
4-12-24 31.7 vn VH VB L H VH 

Remarks, - Fertilizer was applied in the row at planting. Yields 
were markedly decreased by severe drought which extended 
from mld-July to late September. 

First tissue tests vere made w.hen corn was beginning to 
silk and tassel. Second tests were made during the 
early dough stage. 
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Table 62 - Pounds per acre of 12<>, P20St CaO and HgO removed by 
different rapid aoiltest extracting solutions, and pounds per acre of 
K~ and P~5 ablorbed by the soU from. t'WO modifications of Purvis' 
absorption solution containing the equivalent of 400 and 800 pouda 
per acre of 120 and 64 and 128 pounds per acre ot '205 in the original 
solution. 

BoU ",pel - Frederick silt loam 
Location. - Mchard Beard 

Brol."Usburg 

Crop. - Com. 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experimentl - Fertilizer ratios experiment for calibration of rapid soil 
testa. 

• !;20 extracted 
Treatment I Bm , Thomtop ! Morgan : Reft,!"' I • Retter II t Purvis 

(contained in original solutions 4PO 

lone 360 240 240 150 ].20 200 
Bone 160 160 160 120 120 200 

Average 260 200 200 135 120 200 

Treatment ! Mqrlan I Helter I ! Heeter II : fhorntop' furvis 

(contained in ongina.l solution:.9it. m> 
lone 
lone 

Average 

8 
8 
8 

16 
16 
16 

8 
8 
g 

: CeO extracted 

16 
24 
20 

Trea;taent ! Bray I Homd t Hester I I Hes;ter II ! pH 

None 
lone 

Average 

560 
560 
560 

840 
840 
840 

I HgO extracted 
1'r8& tmerit ! Bray 1 Morgan : BeItel' I J He,ter II 

Bone 
lone 

Average 

13.3 
133 
133 

133 
133 
133 

100 
100 
100 

150 
100 
12; 

6.2 
6.1 
6.15 

6ol24 
62 124 
61 124 

8°9) 

400 
400 
400 
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Table 63 - Richard Beard - Cont'd. - Yield of corn in bushels 
per acre and plant tissue tests. Average of duplicate treatments and 
tissue tests. 

Fertilizer : Yield a 7lJ:.:U"" : , 8/19/41 
trea, tDlente ,'Bu./il 10, I '2OS a l2O. I 10, ' '20, I K20 

300 lb •• 4-0-6 26.1 VB M VH M L H 
4-6-6 .36.6 VH va VB 1,( H VB 
4-12-6 28.6 VB H VB M M H 
4-18-6 31.4 VH H VH M ~1 H 
4-24-6 32 •. 6 va H VH L M VB 
Cheek 32.6 VB H VH L II VB. 
4-12-0 25.1 VH VH VB M M K 
4-12-12 28.0 va VB VII M VH VB 
4-12-18 29.1 VH VB VB H H H 
4-12-24 29.7 VB VB VH it H H 

Rema~$: - Fertilizer applied in the row at planting. lielde ~.re 
markedl7 decreased due to a severe drought 'Which extended 
trom mld-July to late ~eptember. 

First tissue teats were made when corn began to silk aad 
tassel. Second tests at time it was in early dough stage. 
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!able 64 - Pounds per acre of K2<>, P~5' CaO and Mgt) removed by 
various rapid so11 test extracting solution •• 

Soil type: - Frederick silt loam 
Location: - 3.' K. Livesay 

staunton 

Crop: - Corn 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment: - Comparison of fertilizer ratios with manure and phosphate. 

Treatment & Bray I thornton :Morg!Q a Hester I ! Beater II 

Cheek 40 40 30 

& MotifS' Belter I t Befter JI • 1hor;ioa 

Check 8 16 12 16 

, CaD mr!cted 
! Bal I Morgan ; Hester I • Belter II 

Check. 1120 1680 840 420 

a MgQ extracted 
I Bray : Morgan : Reiter I , Heater II 

Cheek 60 60 45 22 

Table 65 - Yields of corn in bushels per acre and plant tissue tests. 

Ferlili2ier :Yield: 7il9.LG : l 7l.26LIJl. 
treatments :Bu./A. HO, : P20S : K20 : :103 : P20~ 1 1:20 

Check 2.3.0 M H VL M M VL 
300 Ibs. 0-12-0 29.0 M K M M M M 

0-12-4 34.2 M M Vt. H H H 
4-12-0 32.0 H H VL H H VL 
4-12-4 40.6 H L VL H M VL 
4-24-4 45.0 H VB VL H M VL 
4-12-8 47.2 M M H 14 M II 
4-24-8 49.8 H H H H M H 
0-124' M 40.0 H M H H H VL 

Corn was about 40 inches high tlt first testing and just begiILl11ng to 
silk and tassel at t~e second tests were made. 
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Table 66 - Pounds per acre of K20 t P20S, Cao and MgO removed by 
vttrious rapid loi1 t.eet extra cting solutions. 

Soil type: - Hagerstown clay loam 
Location, -'1'. H. Clemmer 

Staunton 

Crop. - Com 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment: - COIlparison of fertilizer ratios tdth manure and phosphate. 

I lt20 extracted 
Treatment , BraY I Thornton I Morg!Q F Re,ter I , Hester II 

Check 40 40 40 30 30 

• ' P205 extracted 
: Morgan I Hester I I Heeter II l !boratp! 

Check 8.0 12 16.0 16.0 

: Cao extracted 
I Bray i Morgan , Helter I f Hefter II 

Cheek .3360 1120 2940 2940 

, MgO extneted 
I 'Bray a Morgan ! Heater I 1 Ue5ter II 

Check 60 180 180 135 

table 67 - Yields of corn in bushels per acre and plant tissue test •• 

fertUizer ,Yield: 7L9/" ,. 7L26L!i1 
treatments lBu./!. tf03 : P2O'S 1129 t I 1'0.1 ; '205 :120 

Cheek 36.4 B L VL H H M 
300 lbs. 0-12-0 47.4 tt M VL M H H 

0-12-4 52.0 H M M H L H 
4-12-0 50.2 H L VL R H H 
4-12-4 58.6 H M H H H H 
4-24-4 64.2 H M H H H VL 
4-12-8 62.8 VB M H H M H 
4-24-8 67.4 H VL R H M Ii 
0-12-0,4l 55.2 H L M H H H 

Corn was about 40 inches high at first testing and just beginning 
to silk and tassel at time second tests were made. 
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Table 68 - Pounds per acre of 120, P205, CaO and MgO removed by 
various rapid soil test extracting solutions. 

SoU typel - Holston fine sandy loam 
Loea tion. - o. C. 11017 

Staunton 

Crop. - Com 
Crop years - 1941 

Experiment I - Comparison of fertilizer ratios ~th manure end phosphate. 

, K29 extracttd 
Treatment I Bray; t Thornton , Morgan :. Hester I • Hesi-er II 

Cheek 120 40 40 )0 30 

c Morgan & Hester I I Hester II I Taornton 

Check 8 16 16 32 

; CaO ex&raeted 
I Bral a HOrgan , Heet,f I , Heater II 

Cheek 1120 1120 2520 2520 

MgQ extracted 
S Dra} ,Morgan Hester I l Hefter II, 

Cheek 60 45 22 

fable 69 - Yields of corn in bushels per acre &nd plant tissue tests. 

Fertilizer 
trsetmente 

Cheek 
300 lbs.. 0-12-0 

0-12-4 
4-12-0 
4-12-4 
4-24-4 
4-12-8 
4-24-8 
0-12-0 1M 

l1ield: WIG s t 7/26/41 
IBu.1 A. 10) I P205 • 120 I t 503 t P205 : K20 

32.8 M 
);.0 L 
44.0 H 
40.2 H 
49.2 H 
;1.6 M 
54.2 H 
58.6 H 
44.6 Vff 

M M 
H H 
H H 
H H 

VH VH 
H M 

VR VH 
H H 

YH VB 

Vt H X 
L H VI, 
M M M 
M H VB 

VB VH H 
M H M 
L H H 
H H M 
M H H 

Corn vas about 40 inches high at first testing and just beginning to 
silk I!.U'ld UI.sesl at time second tests were made. 
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Table 70 - Pounds per a.cre of 120' P~5, Cao and MgO removed by 
various rapid aoi1 test extracting solutions. 

So11 ~e: - Jefferson fine sandy lo~ 
Loea tiona - C. I'. Ruff 

Staunton 

Crop: - Com 
C.rop yee.rl - 1941 

ExpeIimentl - Comparison of fertilizer ratios with manure and phosphate. 

treatment a amy ! !hom". , MOUan t Bester I I Reiter II 

Cheek 40 40 )0 )0 

, P2Qs gtracted 
I Morgtn l Heeter I I Heater bI J Thornton 

Cheek 8.0 16.0 16.0 

• CaO extr!cted 
, Bray I )(orgy. I Heeter I : Hester II 

Cheek 2800 .3360 1680 2100 

I MsO extracted 
t Bray, Morgy • Hester I ; Hester II 

Check 60 60 90 45 

fable 71 - Yield. of corn in bUShels per acre and plant tissue tests. 

Fertilizer :Yield, 1i:J.~ I a 7L.26Lll 
treatment. ,Bu./AI 10,) , '205 : K20 .l NO" : f".lO' t 120 

Check 26.4 H H VL M M L 
.300 lbs. 0-12-0 35.0 H H it M H H 

0-12-4 42.0 M B Vt H VL H 
4-12-0 37.4 M R L H H H 
4-12-4 45.8 H H VL Ii H H 
4-24-4 49.6 H VB VL H H VB 
4-12-8 56.4 II VB H H Ii L 
l.-24-8 60.1 H VB H H H It 
0-12-0 1M 42.4 H VB H 11 H H 

Corn was about 40 inches high at first testing and just beginning to 
silk and tassel at time second tests were made. 
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Table 72 - Pounds per acre of K20, P20S, CaO and. MgO removed by 
various rapid soil test extracting solutions. 

Cropt - Com Soil type J - Elk 100 

Locationt - M. Zimmerman 
Staunton 

Crop years - 1941 

Experiment: - Comparison of fertilizer ratios w-ith me.nure and )hosphate. 

Treatment : Bm : Thornton : Morgen Rester I : lles;t,er :&1 

Cheek 160 40 40 30 )0 

P2Qs utraet!.d 
: Morgan t Hester I . nesj;or II Thornton . 

Cheek 16 16 32 16 

I CaO extracted 
J Bm 1 Morgan : Bester I lles:ter. II. 

CJ:leck 3920 2800 2100 2940 

Cheek 180 180 225 180 

Table 7'3 - Yields of corn in bushels per a.ere and plant tissue tests. 

j'ert11izer aYieUh 7LsL~ , * 7L,,6LIIJ,. 
treatments .Bu./!& 10,3 : P205 IK20 1110,3 , P205 I 1:20 

Check 37.2 M H VB M 11 VH 
)00 Ibs. 0-12-0 48.6 M H VH H M H 

0-12-4 56.8 H R VB iL M K 
4-12-0 51.5 H H H H H H 
4-12-4 60.4 H M H H Ii H 
4-24-4 ~2.6 H H H VB M va 
4-12-8 68.2 H Ii VB VH M VH 
4-24-8 71.0 M Vi H VL H VH 
0-12-0 .1M ;6.2 M M VH H H M 

Corn was about 40 inches high s,t first testing snd. just beginning to 
silk and tassel at time second tests were made. 
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Table 74 - Pounds per acre of K~J P2051 CaO and itgO removed by 
varioua rapid 80il teet extn:_cting solutions. 

Soil typel - Berks silt loam 
Location. - H. L. l(v'ers 

Staunton 

Crop, - 'Wheat 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experim.'!nta - Comp&rison of fertilizer ratios -with manl.'tre and phosphate. 

: 120 extracted 
1J.'reatment ! Bray ,Thornton Horgan I Hefter I • He'ter II 

Check 160 80 160 60 :0 
: P205 extracted 
I Monan & Hester I , Hester II , Thomton 

Check 8 16 16 8 

. Q,§O ext£!£ted .. 
, Bray , Morgy I Hester I I Rester II 

Check 3360 3920 2100 29/IJ 

I MgQ extracjed 
s Bray , Morean H!etel' I , Heeter II 

Check 240 240 225 180 

table 75 - Yields of wheat in bushels per acre 

fertilizer ,reattaents 

Check 
300 lb •• 0-12-0 

0-12-4 
4-12-0 
4-12-4 
4-24-4 
4-12-8 
4-24-8 
0-12-0 1M 

: Iield 
aBu.L! 

6 .. 1 
11.4 
15.0 
13.6 
16.0 
18.3 
17.7 
19.4 
1,.1 
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Table 76 - Pounds per acre of K20, P,20S, CaO and MgO removed by 
varioua rapid soil test extractin.g solutions. 

SoU t'.fpe: - Ber!<s silt loam. 
Location; - H. L. Myer 

staunton 

Crop: - 'Wheat 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment: - C01llp1lrlson of fertilizer ratlos 'With !nennre and phosphate. 

Check 

Check 

Check 

80 200 270 210 

I Morgan I Hester I a Mester Ii : Thon1ton 

12 8 

: CaO extr&.cted 
; B:r¥¥, Morgan I Restel' I Eest€;r II 

3920 1680 1630 1680 

,_" _.M&Q extracted 
: bray ; Morgsn t Re@tel" I I:ef;ter II 

1.30 l~O 135 90 

fable 77 - Yields of vheat in bushels :.'ier acrE: 

,Yield 
Fertilizer t~,_~~_e_n~.t~8~ ___ i~B~u~.~/~A_ 

Check 
.300 Ibe. 0-12-0 

0-12-4 
4-12-0 
4-12-4 
4-24-4 
~: .. 12·~3 
4-24-8 
0-12-0 A1 

6.8 
12,0 
15.1 
13 .. 6 
17.2 
20.0 
18.1 
21.4 
16.3 
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fable 78 - Pounds per acre of 120, P205, Cao and MgO removed by 
various rapid solI test extracting solutions. 

So11 Vpe. - Ilk aUt loam. 
Location. -.M. Zimme1"7.lWl 

Staunton 

Crop. - 'Wheat 
Crop year. - 1941 

Experiment. - Comparison of fertilizer ratios with manure and phosphate. 

Check 

Check 

Check 

Check 

240 120 240 270 150 

& '295 extracjed 
• MOil" ! He.t'E I ! Belter II I !porg)qR 

32 32 16 

: <iIO s.iD:s:"ed 
! SpY ! More" I He,tlE I , Helter II 

1120 ~20 1680 1260 

: Ki9 extraSCilS 
: Bray ! Moman! Hester I ; Hester II 

4S0 .360 450 225 

table 79 - Yield. of wheat in bUBhels per acre 

Fertilizer treatments 

Check 
300 lb.. 0-12-0 

0-12-4 
4-12-0 
4-12-4 
4-24-4 
4-12-8 
4-24-8 
0-12-0 1M 

,Yield 
Ib./A 

8.2 
11.1 
12., 
11.7 
13.8 
16.0 
15.0 
16.8 
14.0 
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!able 80 - Pounds per acre of It20, P20~, 0..0 and MgO reoved by 
Tariou8 rapid soU test extracting 8c,tlutlons. 

Soil types - Jefferson fine sandy loam 
LocatioA' - C. E. Rutf 

Staunton 

Crop. - Wheat 
Crop yearl - 1941 

Experiment: - COIlpari8on of fertilizer ratios 'With manure and phosphate. 

treatm'ai , BraY : tpoEPton ! MOrggn I Heai,r I ! H,ster ** 
Check 

Check 

Check 

Check 

80 40 160 60 .30 

! MorlY I H.ster I , Helter II ! Thornton 

16 16 )2 

I CtO extracted 
! Bray I Morgap I Heeter I , Helter II 

2800 2940 

t MsO mraeted 
• BI1l I MaraM , lester I J Helter II 

180 180 90 

fable 81 - Yields of wheat in bushels per acr •• 

Fertilizer 'trettin-is 

Check 
)00 lb... 0-12-0 

0-12-4 
4-12-0 
4-12-4 
4-24-4 
4-12-8 
4-24-8 
0-12-0 fM 

aYield. 
aBs·/A 

6.3 
9.0 

11.4 
9.5 

12.0 
14.4 
13.0 
14.6 
11.4 
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!able 82 - Pounds per acre of K2C), P20S, CaO and HgO removed by 
various rapid so11 test extracting solutions. 

Soil type: - Ha.gerstown clay loa 
toea tion: - tom Clemmer 

StaUllton 

Crope - \'heat 
Crop yearl - 1941 ' 

Erpertmentl - Caaparison of fertilizer ratios ~ith manure and phosphate. 

frea bent :: IN I thornton I Mgrgan t Beater I : Be.ter II 

Check 240 80 40 30 

freayaent , Morgy I BeaMer I , lIeet,er II • fhorntoA 

Cheek 16 16 8 

I Cao extracted 
!reaiment J Bray I Mprgan I BesterI. Hester XI 

Check 2800 3360 2100 2'20 

& MgQ gtracted 
freatm.gt ! BraT I Morg811 • Hest@r I I Hester II 

.. 

Check 180 180 225 135 

Table 83 - Xi.lde of wheat in bushels per acre 

Fertilizer trtftmste 

Check 
300 Ibs. 0-12-0 

0-12-4 
4-12-0 
4-12-4 
4-24-4 
4-12-8 
4-24-8 
0-12-0 1M 

,Yield 
.Bu.I.&. 

9.0 
15.0 
17.0 
1;.6 
18.2 
22.4 
19.' 
22.9 
17.9 
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Table 84 - Pounds per acre of lt2<>, P2C)" CaO and MgO removed by 
various rapid soil test extracting solutions. 

So!l type. - Frederick silt loam 
Location, - J. I. Livesay 

Staunton. 

CroPl - wneat 
Crop year: - 1941 

Experiment: - Comparison of fertilizer ratios ~ith manure and pho8phate. 

: 120 extracted 
Treatment, Bray a Thorntop c Mgrgan : Hester I = Hester II 

Cheek 

Check 

Check 

Check 

40 30 

• '225 extracted 
I Morgan I He.tet" I , Heeter II l %DeAton 

8 16 l6 

, QlO mmet!,Q 
, Bray I MOrgan I Heeter I , H,@ter II 

2240 3360 3360 2940 

I: HgQ exW!cted 
I Bray l Morgan I He.ter I : Heater II 

45 22 

fable 85 - Yields of weat in bushels per aere. 

Fertilizer treatment, 

Cheek 
)00 lbs. 0-12-0 

0-12-4 
4-12-0 
4-12-4 
4-24-4 
4-12-8 
4-24-8 
0-12...0 ,tM 

,Yield 
IBu·LA 

9.4 
15.0 
17.6 
16.1 
19.4 
23.6 
21.2 
2'.8 
17.8 
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fable 86 - Pounds per acre of K2D, P205, taO and )(gO removed by 
various n,pld 6011 test extraoting solutions. 

So11 typel - Holston fine sandy lo&a 
Location. - O. C. 11017 

Crop: - Barley 
Crop yearl - 1941 

Staunton 

Experiment, - Com.parison of fert:t.l1z81' ratios with manure and phosPhate. 

• 120 extracteg 
Treatment I Brv ! Thomtop. • Mgma; , Hester I • Belter II 

Check 

Check 

Check 

Check 

40 .30 

• Horon ; He.ter I I Heater II ! 'fhtrntQI 

32 32 48 16 

t Brat' Mgrgan I Heater I , Bester II 
l680 3920 2520 2520 

• Brat I Morgan , Bester J 1 Hester I~ 

60 120 45 90 

Table 87 - Yields of barley in bushela per acre 

Fertilizer jireatm.ent! 

Check 
300 Ibs. 0-12....0 

0-12-4 
4-12-0 
4-12-4 
4-24-4 
4-12-8 
4-24-8 
0-12-0 1M 

15.1 
27.6 
38.0 
31.4 
42.0 
45.2 
45.2 
48.4 
39.2 
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PAR! III 

LABORlTOBI If .ALU.lTIOI OF TES!DfC 
PROCEDURES, EXTRAC'rING SOLUTIOlts 

AND ABSORPTION SOLUTIQI~ 

A. CRITIQUE OF TESTING PROCEDJPES. 

So11 samples were extrac'hed in groups of ten. Daplicate extract-

ions were ..... on two random SlUllples in each group ot ten. 

!able 88 shows the piuf! or minus variation in readiDga on duplicate 

extractions for each nutrient with each extractant ad absorption solu

tion. Also shOw'll is the .ffeetive range of readings possible with each 

extractant and testing procedure that wae used.. 

As a result of his quantltatiTe studies, Brandt (5) arrived at the 

follo~g recommendations as to the ranges of values which rapid soil 

tests should be able to cover for significance in crop response UDder 

Virginia condition.I 

Readily' acid soluble P205 --- 2~-200 pounds per acre 

Total replaceable 120--------- 75-400 • .. • 
a .. Ca.O --- 250-3500 • 11 tI' 

a 11 MgO ----- 100-2000 a .. .. 

Ixcept in the ease of magnesium, the range of reading values permitted 

b,y the t6~t1ng procedures used in this study appr~1CUBate Braadt's re-

eom.eDdat1ons ver,y closely. 

Barber's work (1) .howed that none of the three extractant. used 



'h.ble as - itange ot s011 test values possible 'W'it..~ the testing procedures used in this 

study, and the reading error on duplicate extractions secured. with five extrr~.cting tiolut1ou 

and one absorption solution. 

: : , : 
I K~ I p~; : Ce.O : MgO 

Extrac~ant : , : , 
: ftange tReading: F.ange :Reading: _e ,Readlng,-,Na-.-ng-e-'-Rea--d-ing---
aLbli'lL!. I Error :Lys,/A, i Brror ;Lb@./A.I kr:or ILbs./A.; Error 

+ ... .. ...... 
Bray 40-400 -so . - _-, · .. .• 140-5600 -560 30-600 -66 l\) 

0' 
... ... t 

'filomton 40-400 - 40 3-128 - 16 --- -----.... - ..... .....---... --

Morgan 49-400 
.... .:;. SO 3-128 :!:S 140-5600 !1360 30-600 ~66 

Heater I .30-300 !)O 3-128 : 16 105-4200 ±J.890 23-450 :!: ;0 

Hester II ~300 :1:30 3-128 t 16 105-4200 :1:1890 23-450 !: 50 

Pu.l'Tis 40-400 !:120 2-64 :! 16 ................................ ---
(Absorption 

aolution) 
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by him. (Bray, Horgu, Hester II) gave quantitative di.placem.eut of ex

ehane-b1e magneaiUII. In practice, the 11m! ted range of the map. .. 1a 

test Wl,S still sufficient to cover the concentratioDs encoUlltered with 

the extracting solution. use~ in the present investigation. 

Reading errors tor IC~, P~5 and MgO were rarely areater than the 

difference between two adjacent standards. The series of standards used 

(p. 29) vere lraduted. in larger increments in the upper range than ill 

the loweT and middle ranges. Reading errors were eODseqw._tly greater at 

the hlgher leYels of concentration. The difterences in read1J1g accaraey 

ahoWD in fable 88 between extractant. vere .. renection of thelr relative 

extracting powers, particularly with reterence ~ 120 ud P2'l5 • 

For purpose. of initial calibration of a rapid .011 teet, 010 •• 

continuity of ..... lues over the reading range is desirable. It is suggested 

that a colorimeter be used in calibration stud!e. to elWaat. errors due 

to h1.UUll'1 factor. of vision and Judgement. Onee the calibration has been 

worked out, a •• ries or permanent color standards 'Would be desirable. 

Since the experimental work reported here was carried. ca, aatilfaetory 

permanent standards made up in plastic haTe been deyeloped. and are being 

used in Michigan (36). Such a aeries of standards should be graduated 

clos.ly enough to permit roughly quantitative interpratatioD. il1 terms ot 

r&tea of f.rtilization. At the same time the graduation. should be 

sufficientl1' separate and cU..tinct to permit an operator with a ..... rag. 

Tiaion to make positive comparisons ldth teet solutions. 

!he eight to ten graduations employed over the color range for 120, 

P2'ls and MgO in the present study were too numerous tor po.l tiy. ldentl-
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ficatlan of teat solutions with one or the other ot two adjacent stand

arda. It is recommended that the number of graduations be reduced to 

five or six for pract~cal u.e, once the _libration 'With crop re.pon •• 

has been established for the enraet1rlg procedure that 1. to be ueed. 

10 determinations tor ammonia were made in connection with the 

potassium testa. The quantity of foraudeh7de used in the test1rl& pro

cedure tor 120 was sufficient to penni t accurate ~..wrm1aat10Jl8 tor 

potassiUIl in the presence of 15 ppm. of ammonia (9). It is felt that a 

number of very high readings for potash were higher than they should. 

have been, due to interference trom ammonium ion in concentrations 

greater than 15 PIlI- It is rel t that the inclusion of formaldehyde ia 

a valuable refin.ent in the potash testing procedure. It i8 sugge.ted 

that some t.st tor ammonia also be employed al .. routine procedure ia 

connection with all potash determinations. It i. further Bugge.ted 

that correction- factor. be d •• eIoped to adjust for ammania present 1n 

concentrations greater than 15 Pi8 (or concentration. of ammonia 

greater than that which can be el1m1Dated by the proportion of foraal

debyda included in wnateTer testing procedure is tiDally adopted.) On 

extracts which contain ac •• eiTe concentrations of ammonia. a nasa 

photometer might be used for the potassium determination. 

In this connection, it should be said thatthe'addlt1oa of' 40J 

toruld.hyde jesulta in dilution of the developed test. The proportion 

that 18 added must not be so great as to unduly impair the s8D.itl~ity 

of the test. !he effect of Yal"1ing dilutions upon the accuracy of te.t 

reeul ts should be determined in a laboratol1' study. 
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Rea.dings tor Cao within the range. listed in Table 88 w.re 

accurately duplicable when standard. solutions 'Were used. However, 

readings on eoU extracts were erratic, particularly in the higher 

range of concentra tiona. The differences in reading error for calcium 

(Table 88) are of the same order as the differences in pH or the extrac

tants. Calcium oxalate is soluble below pH 4.0 (2). Both Hester I and 

Hester II approach this (pH 4.2 and 4.0 respectively). Morgan'. solu

tion is pH 4.8. Bray'. solution (as used here) is near neutral. 

A.pparently. small changes in pH of the extract resulting from relati ..,.e17 

sraall variations in buffer capac! ty and base supply 1l'1 the Boils extra

cted gave rise to rather ~ide variations in completeness or calcium pre

cipitation wi. th Heeter 1 and II. S1.tn11ar variations in pH of extract 

apparently affected completeness of calcium precipitation to a lesser 

extentw1th Morgan's and least of all with Bray'.. The higher initial 

pH of these solutions would be expected to raise the pH ot the extracts 

out of the range where slight changes in aeid! ty might markedly influ

ence the completeness of the precipitation. 

Variation. in 801ubill ty of the calcium oxalate as influenced by 

varying pH a180 affect the grain size of the fioeculate. Small crystals 

are associated with conditions of very loy solubility_ Increased 

solubUity brought a.bout bY' lower pH (or a change in any other factor 

which promotes increased solubility) results in equ111br~ conditioas 

under which small crystal8 ai.solTe and large crystals grow (surface 

.frect). Variations in grain aiz. of the suspended precipitate greatly' 
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atfeQt light trauma.ion and accuracy of readings.* 

On the basis of the concentration ot displacing cation., Bray' e 

extr~.ctant would be expected to displace more calcium thaa the others. 

The tact that averagE' calcium readings 't.?ere actually lover 'With Bray' 8 

may be partly explained by the fact that, in ma.ny instances, its 

higher pH resulted in precipitates li"ith a particle size l."hieh gave 

erroneously low readings. lit. some eales, this may hftve been due to the 

extnm.ely am&ll grain 81ze of the precipitate UDder conditions of very 

low solubility.. Frequently, however, a, very coara., coagulated noccu.-

la.te was formed which gave 10"'1' readings on soils which ahowed high values 

for GaO with the other extractant.. In these ca8e8, the low buffer 

capac! ty of Bray' 8 solution as used here ap'p!i,rently penni tted the pH of 

the extract to be raised to the iso-electric point ot the precipitate 

by the calcium (and other baaee) removed from these soils. 

The !ntemediate pH and the greater buffer capacity in Morgan's 

Un! versal extractant tended to correct these errors.. Even with Morgan's 

however, performance was far from. satisfactory. 

The need for further work in refining the test for Cao 1s indicated. 

In the vork the following points should be considered. 

1. Determine the pH in the developed teat solution neeesaar" 

to assure complete preCipitation of calcium oxalate. 

2. Determine the most favorable range of' pH in the developed 

* lote. the intenetty of' traumi tted light 1, inversely proportional to 
the sixth power ot the particle radius. 
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test solution to give precipitatee of the most stable particle size for 

turbidimetric reading. 

3. Adopt an extracting solution sufficiently high in buffer 

capac! ty to eliminate marked variations in the pH of the extract 

resulting from the buffering aetion of the 8011. (So11-to-solution ex

tracting ratios should also be considered in this connection). 

4. The pH at wl1ieh the extracting solution should be butfered 

will be determined by considerations bearing on the efficiency of 

CalciUll removal from. the soil. It m.ay or may not fall in the range 

determined under 2 (aboTe). The basicity- of the oxalate reagent will 

need to be adjusted accordingly. (Forpurpos8. of comparison, it 1s of 

interest to note that Goes (24) recommends making up sodium oxalat. in 

2% sodium. hydroxide for the calcium test. The arn.monium oxalate test 

solution used in thla study contained only 0.15% ammonium hydroxide). 

In addition to reading errors a.rising from varie.tioDa in the pH of 

the developed test, it must be said that the reading method used was 

rather un'atistacto17 tor calcium. Photelom,etrlc reading methods are 

suggeited for future calibration studies. 

Because of the difficultiea that were encountered in visual identi

fication of calcium standards by alft.rent operators, the standards for 

taO as described in Table 3, p. 29, are reduced in range and number of 

graduations from those actually used in the study. 

The reading error for K20 ltd th Purvis 1 ab80t';JtioD solution was 

exceptionally high. Also the ratio of read.ing error to :range for P2'l5 

w'i th the Purvis solution was very high. At least a part of this error 
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l'UY, perhaps, be interpreted as naul ting from variable ab8orpt1oD or 
.l!O and PiG, by the soil. 

A certain degree of error was introduced in ell determiaatioDs by 

the 'Yoluaetrle measurement of the 8011 sample end the small size of 

lample u.ed~ This would. not be important in application after a soil 

testing procedure had been adequately calibrated. Ho~.v.r, for calibra

tion stud! •• , it 1s recommended that laqer .ample. be extracted, and 

that samples be weighed rather than measured by volume. 

B. RELATIVE EXTRACTING POWER OF EITRACTINu SOLUTIONS 

h fgta!sig 

Extracting tor quick tests is in the nature of aD equilibrium ra.ther 

than a continuous leaching. The completen.s. of potassium removal 1s 

dependent upon concentration of the extracting ion, base exehange capacity 

of the so11 and its degree of saturation with other ions, particularly 

ealciUDl and magnesium (8).. Length of extracting period is also a fector 

(25). 

Bray (8) has classified certain of the extractant. used for potassium 

in this study as follovs, 

hpe l, Practically quantitative displacement of exchangeable 

potassium with soils up to )0 M. E. base exchange capacity per 100 gJI1e 

of soil. 

Bray's 22% sodium perchlorate 

tlP! 2. ~iulntitative displacement of exchangeable potassium with 

soils up to 20 M. E. base exchange capacitYI 

!hornton '.. 16% sodium ni trite (adjusted to pH 5.0 'With 

acetic acid) 
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Txp! ,. Relati Te displacement of exchangeable potassium vi th 

soils up to 5 M. E. oose excha,Ilge capacityt 

Morgan's 10% S$dlum acetate plus 3~ acetic aoid. 

typ! 4. Extn,eting solutions so weak that they merely approxi

mate the effect of the so11 solution. These are of 1i ttle value because 

it has been shown that the potassium in. the Boil solution has no direct 

relation to the ability of the soil t~ keep supplying pot~$slum to a 

growing crop. 

(Probably none of the solutions used in this study would 

fall in this group). 

A two-minute axtn. ctlng period wa s employed in this study ~i th Bray' s. 

Thornton t It end Morgan' $ extrs cta,nts. The twenty-minute erlr&.cting period 

used 'With Hest,er I (41) JiaAc plus 4J; Hie) and Hester II (2.;~ laAc plus 

4% Hie) 'Would probably place these t'ftO extr8ctti.nts in Group :3 'With 

Morgan's solution. 

Goss (25) cites data indicating ~~at on Sassafras loam the relative 

extraeting pOl--er of three of these extnctants was in. the order Bray > 
Morgan > Heeter. 'When the extracting period for Morgan t s solu.tion ,rae 

incre~8ed from. mere percolation (aa described in the original procedure) 

(39) to fifteen minutes. the aMolmt of potassium displaced was increased 

into. range somewhat equivalent with Brs.yls solution. 

Barber's ~omparlson of the same three solutions lt1.th quantitative 

data for Elxehangeablepotas8illm on seventy-f1 ve 8011 .ample. representing 

soils from the three 8011 provinces in Virginia brought out a similar 

relationship l.r1th respect to quantities of K20 displacedc QGantltat1v8 
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method> Brq> Morgan> Hester (1). 

Tables 89, 90 and 91 show the average pounds per acre of 12D, '205, 

Cao and Hge extracted by the different extractants used in this study 

from soils of the Coastal Plains, Piedmont and Moun.tain provinces. 

The low values for 1\20 'With Thornton's solution, and the faot 

that the correlation of the Thornton K;zO tests 'With p,reT1ouB treatmat 

was low (Tables 4 through 2'1), indicate that some systematic error 11\ 

technique vas involTed. The procedure d.escribed Dr Thornton (,48) va. 

modified in this study in four tciaye.. The ext,ractlne peri-cd wes increased 

from one minute to two minutes. The volume of the developed test was 

reduced, 81 though the proportion of alcohol to extract remained the seme. 

Neither of these changes could account for reduced readings. The 

introduction of formald.ehyde would have resulted in dilution of the 

test J 'thich eou.1.d haTe reduced dena! ty of preeipi tates. Also, becau •• 

no pH-aeter was readily available, the extre,cting solution. was not 

always adjusted to pH 5.0 (pa 13). It is doubtful that thie -would have 

altered extract~ng power greatly. 

The fact rem.e.lns that the da.ta for KiJ with Thornton' s extract1Dg 

solution does not appear to be reliable and vill be ignored in the 

remainder of this report. 
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Table 89 - Avorage pounds per acre of 1\20, P~5t Cao and MgO 

extracted by various rapid soIl teat solutions from soIls of the 

Coa.stal Plains soil province of Virginia. Each average is based 

on 74 determinations. 

htract8.11t 
Average pound' PIE Acre '1iE!2ild 

X20 p~? Cao MgO 

Bray 184 1290 90 

Thornton 77 68 

Morgan 136 29 156,3 102 

Hest.er I 112 31 1002 96 

Bester II 103 36 lOGS 94 
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Table 90 - Average pounds per acre of I~J filS, CaO ud MgO 

extracted by various rapid soil test solutions fro. 80il8 or the 

Piedmont 80il province of VUlinia. Each average 18 based on 18 

determinat1on •• 

ktraetant Average 1?O!.!8d, p'r aqn !Xtrax\,d 

I~ P2O, c.o MgO 

Bra,. 107 18,36 72 

Thornton 40 ;1 

Morgan 140 2; 1991 90 

Hester I 63 JO 1120 S9 

Haster II 75 33 1143 Sl 
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Table 91 - Average pounds per acre of 120, '205, CaO and MIO 

extracted by various rapid Boil test aol1itiona from soile of the 

Limestone Valley of Virginia. Each averF.l.ge is based on 154 deter-

1liJ:l&tions. 

Extractant A:ve:niUte posnds per acre extn.ct!d 

I:~ P2Js CaO HgO 

Bn.)" 163 1764 164 

fhornton 58 14 

Morgan 1.35 1'" 2149 206 

Hester I 95 12 14'4 200 

Hester II 95 13 l462 173 
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The rau.1ning four extraotants arrange themselves in the order Bl"&Y > 
Morgan> Rester I = Hester II, with respect to quanti t1.. of potaasiUll 

removed. (!he Ta:r1ation from. this 1=. the Piedmont data 1s baaed on 

only 1S determinations and 1s probably not significant). 

Barber (1) determined base exchange capac! ty on a _bel" ot 1011e 

from the three soil provinces of Virginia.. lrIhl1e far from definitive, 

hi. data does giTe some indication of the capaciti •• that may be expected 

in these thre. areaSI 

Coastal PlaiDs I 2.1 to 7.9 M. E. per 100 p. 

Piedmont. 2.1 to 6.8 M. E. per 100 gas 

Mountain Valleys, 9.9 to 1l.O M. E. per 100 pl. 

On the basia of Bray'" classification of extracting soluti0Jl8 

(p. 1';2), it would appear that the data tor Morgan" solution &ad He.ter 

I and II may be interpreted as gt ving only a roughly relative meaaura 

of excha,ngeable potassium. on Coastal Plains and Piedmont so11a.. On the 

soils of the mountain valleys these three 801utions probably do not 

giYe any indication of the total exchangeablepot&ss11D1 _pply. 

In addition to the greater ba •• exchange capacity in theae heavier 

8011s, the supply of calcium and magnesium varie, much more l71dely. The 

following approximate formula(S) sho",. the effect of base exchange 

capacity and ot replaceable calcium and magneaium OD the extraction of 

pota.siUll by extracting solutions whoa. replacing atreagth in M. E. is 

less than the total M. E. of replaceable baaes in the eol1. 
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M. E. of X in 101 l n • f M.J. rm. I ~ 
M.E. repl. Ca ... X.E. repl. Mg. 

i 
Jt tH•E• roll £l + t!·I· l't1ll.. MiJ 

N.I. hoh. Cap'Y 

Under Illinois conditions Bray' (8) has fol.1J1d that the traction of 

8011 potas81Ul1l that is significant in crop growth 1s total exehBllgeable 

potaastwa. J. quick 80il test must measure this fraction, - qunt.ltatlvely 

or relat1vel1, - before adequate correlatioD of soil tests with crop 

respoDse to fertilization can be made. 

From purely theoretical considerations, therefor., it would appear 

that Morgan' s extracting solution, and Heater I and Hester II would be 

limited in application, as far as potash is co.earned, to loils of the 

Coastal Plains and the Piedmont. Brayta 80<11_ perchlorate and thornton's 

potassiUl'l. extractant should give Significant potassium values ill theee 

two prov1!lce. aa well .a in the mountain valleys ot ",estem Virginia. 

It 18 possible that Morgan I e extracting solution nd,ht be adapted 

to the heavier eolls by extending the extracting period. Reeo"e!.'T with 

Hester I and Reater II 'WOuld probably not be eDhu.ced by extendbg the 

extraction period beyond the twenty minutes now employed. 

PhOJphOru.8 1s found 111 the soil in numerous torm.. Water-soluble 

forms occur naturally, releazed by decompo81tioll of plant r •• 1du •• and 

the aetian or inorganic and organic acids on les8 soluble for.as of 

pho.phorua in the so11. However, the absolute quntity of lJater-soluble 

phosphate in the soil at a.ny given time i8 small, except in localized 

loll areas during a rather short period a.fter application of soluble 
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for.ae in commercial fertilizer. !hi. form is readily available to 

plante and to extraction wi'lih water and quick test extracting solutions. 

At soil pH's from 6.5 to 3.0 (excess Ca CO) less than ~), water

soluble phosphorus is ra.pidly converted to calcium phosphate. !hil 1. 

not water-soluble but 1 t is readily avaUable to plants through the 

action of carbonic acid from CO2 released by plant root. and deC08posing 

organic matter. It 1s also ealily soluble in acid extractiflg solutions 

('1). 

Above pH 8.0 (excess Ca CO, greater than 2%) the availability of 

this calcium phosphate is suppreesed to the point where 1t becoaea the 

least available fom of 8011 phosphorus to most crop plants. !hi. 

form of phospho1"U8 is soluble in acid extractants (Sl). Thus, a quick 

soil test under these conci! tiona may show supplies of P20, that are 

greater than would be indicated by actual crop !'88ponse (4.3). 

Below pH 6.0 phosphorus oeeura in the 80il a.s basic iron aad 

alUllinum p!:Dsphates. Fixation of applied phosphates is m.ost rapid and 

complete in this nnge (22). !tie iron and aluminum phospha.tee are 

difficultly available to plants and only slightly soluble 1a acid 

extractanta. Howeyer, supplies of this difficultly soluble torm mtq 

be su.tflclentl7 large in the soil to allow a rate of solution adequate 

for good crop yields (51). Such supplies have been measured by repeated 

extractions using systematically increa,sing ratios of extractant to 

soil (51), or through use of an alkaline extracting solution (20). 

Yet another form. of soil phosphorus is .found in the pH ran,e from 

3.,0 to 7.0. !his is the phosphoNe that i. adsorbed on the colloids 
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of _he clay traction. Adsorbed phosphorus is normally the moat abUlldant 

form. between pH 5.0 to 6.0 in. all soils except sands and light sandy 

loms lOll in clay and humus (44). !his form Is more or le •• available 

to plants tbnugh displacement by organic anions released by decompos1rJg 

organic matter (44). !he avaUabili ty of ad.orbed phosphorus to plants 

i. low in soils high in colloidal content. However I 1 t, ava.llabUi ty , 

eYen in such soils, can be greatly increased by increasing the degree 

of phosphate saturation of the anion exchange complex by large applica.

tions of phosphate, or by Dormal applications eontiaued over a period 

of years (21, 23). 

Adsorbed phosphorus uy be releaeed by bydrolylla in alkaline extrac

ting solutions, or by anion displacement in acid ertract1ag solutioa. 

(16). RO'WeYer, the ext.n~ of recovery Inacid solutions ia depeadent 

upon the concentration and activity of the dieplacing anion (10). It 

1& oocaaionally found that even strong acid (0.7 I H el) tails to di.
close supplies of adeorbed phosphate capable of supporting :ma.::rlmU1l. crop 

yields (10). 

In many soils, organic forms of phosphorus are present 1u larger 

supply thM the 'kJtal of the forms listed thus tar (4). There is some 

md8l'lce to indicate that •• rta1n crops under certain solls conditions 

can utilize organic foms of soil phosphorus directly (4). Icnnal.l7 , 

howeYer, mineralization of organic phosphorus by bacterial and enzyu 

action is necessary before this form of phosphorus becomes available to 

plants. Thus, the inorganic toms listed are most significant to crop 

reaponse, and. elre the ones which should be measured by rapid soil tests. 
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In "fable 92 are tabulated the Xlonu.l1ty of the dieplaeiDg udons, 

pH and total titratable acidity of the extraetants used for phosphoms 

in this study_ On the basis or pH, these solutions increase in acidity 

in the follo'Wing order. Morgan, Hester It Hester II cd Thornton. 

fable 92 may now be compared ",10th Tables 89 and 90 (pp. l35, and 

136). It mll be seen that, 'With soils of the Coastal PlaiD.s and the 

Piedmont, these extracting solutions gave average soil test values for 

'205 that decreased proportionately and in the aame order as their 

active acidities. -rhe results indicate that ac1d-aoluble form. of 

phosphorus 'Were the important toms being me.lured, al'1d that adeorbed 

phosphorus vas .. negligible fraction of the phosphorus recovered. 

'With the Limestone Valley soils in Table 91, ho'W ..... r, it 'Will be 

seen that this relationship is som.ewhat reTersed. COIl paring Morgan's 

solution vith Hester I and II, the larger recovel'1 If''1th Morgants would 

indieate that adsorbed phosphorus vas among t...ite 1'01"1&8 present in the •• 

soils. Goes (25) reports results that indicate greater displacement ot 

a.deorbed phosphorus vi th Morgan' IS extractaat than with .olutions with 

lower anion concentrations. !he fact that Thornton's dilute acid 

extractmlt remoTed quantities of phosphorus equivalent to Hester I and 

Hester II points to the faot that acid soluble torme were probably still 

the most abundant traction of phosphorus recovered tram the Limestoae 

Valley soils. The low values for '295 with all extrecting solutions Oll 

these heavier soils of the Limestone Valley raises a serious question 

as to wether 81giificant quantities of adsorbed phosphorus may not have 

remained untouched by the extractions. 
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Table 92 - lonulity ot the displacing anion, pH and total 

titratable acidity of the extractants uaed for P20S. 

lormalit1 of 
Extractant Formulation diIJplacing pH Tltratable 

anion ac1ditJ 

Thornton1 • 

(modified) .05 • H Cl .OSH 1.4 .0; I 

Morgan 10'; Ne. .1c 
3J H .lc 1.25 I 4.8 .511 

Bester I J& I. Ac 
4% H A.e .98 1l 4.2 .69 • 

Hester II 2.5% Na Ac 
4~ H Ac .87 I 4.0 .69 I 
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The lower recovery of P205 from. the soils of the Limestone Valley 

as compared with the Coastal Plains and the Piedmont derive large17 

from differences in texture and colloidal content of the soUs. G088 

(25) has s.\oto'Wn that soil pH also infiuenees the quantities of phosphorus 

recovelted by different extra,eting solutions. On acid soils Morgan' I 

extractant remo'YeO more phosphorus in the New J ersff1 study than the 

other extractante used, all of which carried a lower concentration of' 

displacing anions. 

In Table 93 are tabulated P20; "faiues tor the cU.fferent extractant8 

for a group of Coastal Plains soils hmples arranged in order of 8011 

pH. As a group the:r disclose only a slight correlation between soU pH 

and the amount of phos1Jhorua removed by the various extracting solutions. 

In fable 94 this aame group of s011 samples is arranged. in pairs 

by" locetions lo'hence they were taken. F.ach sample represents the area 

cOTered by one of two replications of treatments at each location. At 

all but two locations, the tyro 88.!nples varied by e. differenee of 0.1 to 

0.7 of a unit otpH. Considering the 'Variation within pairs of samples, 

it 'Will be seen that with the more tlcid extractants (Thornton, Hester I 

and Hester II) there is a tendency tor the 8~ple 'tti th the higher pH in 

each pair to give also the higher test tor P205- The test for phosphorus 

,,11 th Morgan' s solution follows so11 pH in only two pairs of sL'"Rplee, and 

then the differences do not exceed the I1mi ts of rel!Lding error (p. 126). 

the higher pH of Morgs.n's solution ms.kes it less sensitive to acld

soluble forme of phosphorus. Its higher anion concentrt::.tion me.kes it 

more sensitive to edsorbed foms of phosphorus. Over the soil pH range 
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table 9) - POUIlda per acre of P:zOS extracted by different 8011 
testing .ethods, arranged according to the aol1 pH, and poUJlds per 
aere of P205 absorbed from a solution supply'ing P205 at the rate of 
64 pounds per acre. Coastal Plains 80ile. 

Baaic I t I & . 1 , Purvis .. 
data , Soil type : Soil a!hornton ,HesterlBe,tertMorgaa. Ab80rp-

table, I pH • I n I X , a ji10n 

32 Lenoir f ••• 1. 6.4 64 16 :3 16 62 
44 lorrolk f.s.l. 6.4 16 32 .32 24 8 
32 LeDoir f.8.1. 6.3 64 16 .3 16 62 
52 lorfolk e.1. 6.3 128 48 6.4 32 40 
52 Norfolk s.l. 6.) 128 48 64 32 40 
38 Norfolk s.l. 6.2 112 24 16 16 4S 
.30 Norfolk f.s.1 • 6.0 80 24 32 16 60 
jO lortolk f.l.l. 6.0 48 16 16 24 60 
34 Onalow v.i.s.l. 6.0 64 32 .3 8 62 
36 Norfolk f.8.1. 6.0 128 4S 32 16 4S 
40 Norfolk f.8.1. 6.0 8 16 16 8 40 
;0 Norfolk f ••• l. 6.0 128 64 64 32 32 
':;8 lorfolk a.1. 5.9 80 16 16 16 60 
40 Norfolk £.8.1. 5.9 8 16 8 S 40 
4S lortolk •• 1. 5.9 16 16 16 S 32 
.34 Onslow v.f.s.l. 5.8 64 32 .l 8 60 
36 lorfolk f.e.l. 5.8 96 48 16 16 48 
42 lortolk f ••• 1. 5.S 96 24 16 24 56 
44 lorfolk t ••• 1. ,.8 S 16 16 16 16 
50 lortolk f ••• l. 5.8 128 48 64 32 32 
42 lorfolk f.8.1. 5.7 J.2; 8 8 16 60 
28 Onslow f.s.l. 5.6 48 16 8 16 4S 
46 Onslow f.s.l. 5.5 24 8 16 16 60 
28 Onslow f.s.l. S.4 32 .32 a 24 48 
46 Onslow £.s.l. 5.3 24 8 16 16 60 
48 Norfolk t.a. 5.2 8 16 8 8 40 

Average P2<ls values 63 26 22 18 47 
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Table 94 - So11 pH, and pounds pet- aere of P~5 extracted by 
different rapid so11 t.ating method., arranged accordiac to location, 
and pounds per acre of P2\l, ablOrbed trom a. BolutloD eupplying '205 
at the rate of 64 pounds per acre. Coastal Plains 80il •• 

Location • , , • • • cPurvis 
(ba.sic dlita. Soil type laoil'1~orntonlH$lter'HesterIMorgan:Ab80rp-

table) J , pH I I il , 1 ! , tlop. 

28-29 On.low t.s.l. ;.6 *48 16 s 16 48 .. » 5.4 32 32 8 24 48 

30-31 lorfollt f.s.l. 6.0 SO 24 ,2 16 60 
" .. 6.0 48 16 16 24- 60 

32-33 Lenoir f.s.l. 6.4 64 16 3 16 62 
n " 6 • .3 64 16 J 16 62 

34-35 Onslow v.f.s.l. 5.8 64 32 :3 S 60 .. .. 6.0 64 32 3 8 62 

36-37 lorrolk t.s.1. ,.8 96 48 16 16 48 
" " 6.0 *128 4;3 *.32 16 4S 

38-39 Norfolk s.l. 6.2 *112 *24 16 16 .t.8 
1t n 5.9 80 16 16 16 60 

40-41 Norfolk f.s.l. 6.0 8 16 *16 8 40 .. n 5.9 g 16 g S 40 

42-43 Norfolk f.s.l. S.8 *96 *24 *16 *24 56 .. • 5.7 4S 8 a 16 60 

44-45 lorfolk f.8.1. ,.8 8 16 16 16 16 
R " 6.4 *16 *32 *'32 *24 S 

46-47 Onslow t .•• l. 5.) 24 g 16 16 60 
" " ;.5 24 8 16 16 60 

48-49 Norfolk t.e. 5.2 g 16 8 g 40 

" " 5 .. 9 *16 16 *16 " 32 0 

50-51 Norfolk f.s.l. 6.0 128 *64 64 32 32 
• • 5.8 128 48 64- 32 32 

'2-5' Borfolk 1.1. 6.3 128 48 64 32 40 • " 6·l 12~ ~ i! H ~ IVerage P2l'~ nlues l) 

* Soil aample pairs within which the sample 'With the higher te::st for 
P20S is alao the sample ~"tith the higher pH. 
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"able 95 - Soil pH, an~ pounds per acre of P205 extracted by 
difterent rapid 80il testing methods, and pounds per acre of P20~ 
abeorbed from two solutions supplying '205 a.t rates of 64 and 128 
pounds per acre. Limestone Valle,y soils. 

Basic: ,SOU I : I I . Punis • 
o.ata: Soil type t pH :Morgan,!horn-:HesterlHesterlAbsolRt1ol 

tab;tel ,V!.luel J ton I I ! II ;641! 128# 

;4-55 Frederick s.l. 6.7 8 8 32 8 64 104 
• " 6.7 4 4 32 16 64 112 

;6-57 F:rederlck a.l. 7.2 16 4 48 8 64 124 
" " 7.3 8 .4- 80 48 64 l2.4 

;8 .... 59 Hagerstown st. c.l. 5.8 0 4 16 4 64 120 
I • ,.S 0 4 16 4 64 120 

60-61 Frederick s.l. 5.9 4 8 8 4 64 128 
" " 5.9 4 8 4 4 64 128 

62-6.3 Frederick s.l. 6.2 S 16 16 a 60 124 .. II 6.1 g 24 16 8 62 124 

12 Dunmore s.l.,limed 7.6 0 3 :3 0 

" " " 7.7 0 0 J .3 

" Jt 11 7.4 .3 :3 , , 
" 1f " 7.5 0 3 0 :; 
" " " 7.4 :; J 3 0 
tJ unliaed 6.1 0 0 .3 0 

" " 6.1 .3 0 0 0 
M II 5.9 0 .'3 .3 J 
" • 6.0 .3 3- 0 0 .. " 6.4 0 .3 :; .3 

14 Dunmore 841 •• 1imed 7.0 :3 32 :; S 
• .. " 6.9 8 32 8 .3 

" " " 6 .. 9 8 80 8 8 

" " • 7.0 16 8 .3 , 
" .. • 6.8 .3 .3 :; 8 
If n If 6.8 8 16 8 8 .. unlimed 5.9 S 8 8 8 

" • 6.1 8 16 8 .3 
If " 6.1 3 :; S .3 
• " 6.0 3 16 S ) 
n If 6.0 .3 l6 .3 S 
• • 6.2 16 8 :3 .3 
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Table 95 - (eontilmed) 

Basic. 
data: SoU type 
b1 •• 

15 Dunmore a.l.,ltmed 7.0 .3 3 0 .3 
tl ft If 6.9 3 8 .3 3 
• " ft 6.8 g 8 8 .) 
11 " " 6.9 .3 .3 3 J 
I • • 7.0 S J 3 8 

" • " 6.9 .3 3 0 .3 

" unliaed 5.8 16 g 0 0 

" " 6.1 :; 0 :3 3 

" • ,.8 16 0 8 -' 
" It 5.7 g a , 0 
• .. 5.9 S .3 0 0 
" 

,. 6.0 8 0 3 J 
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covered by these samples, reversion of pho.phate b,y adsorption tends 

to decrea" \ii th pH, 'While reversion in an acid-soluble form tend. to 

increase with pH (44). Fluctuations in these two forms resulting from 

so11 pH would tend to be blanketed out !ntests for '205 with Morgan' 8 

solution. !his same tendency would hold for Hester I and II, but to a 

lesser degree because of their greater acid! ty and lower anion ooncen

tration. The data tends to bear this out. Thus the inter-relationship 

between anion concentration and active acidity of extracting solutions, 

and the pH ot the soils being tested, can be demonstrated to a limited 

extent by the data, - 'When comparisons are limited to samples from the 

same field. 

'!'he dIfferences between locations on similar loUa type. were much 

greater than the differenc •• due to 80il pH. This would indicate that 

the quantities of phosphate removed by uy ot the extractant. tested 

'Was infiuenced m.ore by the fertilization and eropp1ng histor.r ot a g1 v_ 

field than by the 8011 pH. Information as to previous crops and treat

ments is not available for the data cited. The data does indicate the 

iBportance of such information in the interpretation of 80il tests for 

ph.aphoJ."'l1s. 

the differential behavior ot the.e four extraeting aoln.U01l8 'With 

reapeet to adsorbed and acid-soluble forms of phosphoNIJ suggests a 

further lW tatton in their applicability. This 11m.! tattoD 18 the tact 

that none of them distinguish between adsorbed and acid-soluble '205. 

Soil pH and pounds per acre of P20S extracted by the differ8l1t 

extracting solutions are tabulated in 'table 95 tor two groups of Mountain ( 
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8011a. !he data tor the first group (B.lle data tables 54 through 63) 

reveals a general correlation between soil pH and P20s tor all solu

tioua. !he correlation 18 much more deflnl te with Heater I than with 

the other extractant.. This sort of behanor on heaYy' loils might ~ 

explained it acid-soluble P205 were the m.Olt important torm being 

measured. Burd and Murph,. (16) have stated that incom.plete measurement 

of P20, dissolved in unbuffered acid solutions may result troa aecond-

4r.1 reactions, including re-preelpitation b.Y the calcium also extracted, 

and adsorption by the un.aturated anion exchange. !he use of burrered 

acids aupprees.. these seeondar,y reactions to a certain extent by 

resisting changes 1n H+ ion concentration b.1 equilibrium reactions 

between the 8011 constt tu ... ,. and the extracting medium. 

In interpreting the data tor the first group of aoils In Table 9S, 

the lower recovery tor thornton and Hester It on the more alkaline 

soU. (a8 compared with Hester I) might be explained on the basis of 

inadequate butfering which resulted in diaappearance of dissolved 'iDs 
by re-prec1p1tatlon (as ca.lcium phosphate) and adsorption by- the anion 

exchange complexes of the 80il. keessive butfering at too high a pH 

in Morgan t s solution may have operated against 1 t. dissolving as m.u.eh 

acid-soluble '20' initially ae Heater I. 

!he second group or .amples in fable 95 are all from 0118 f1eld. 

They represent aWlar aeries of t ....... tment. 011 com, 'Wheat and clover. 

Few ot the differences in 1011 test nlue between plota are grea.ter 

than 'Would be expected froll errore in reading. hcept for three quat:t.oa

able values for !homton f I solution, none of the differenc •• between 
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plot. would probably be significant in crop response. Annual applica

tiOllI of Pils have exce.ded, by approximately twice, the .. ounts calcu

lated 81 ha'Y1l1g been rem.o .... ed in the crop yields taken from the •• plote. 

For t his reason J some acctmlUlation would have been expected. 

Du.!»aore .u t loam is known to fix phosphate rapidlY. From. it. 

high colloidal content, it would be expected that thia fixation would 

be la.r,ely in an ad.orbed tom, particularly" in the pH ra.age from 4. S 

to 6.5 (44). Considering the higher leTe1 of pH and the higher cale!a 

tests on the limed plots, however, it would be expected that 80me fIx

ation as acid soluble calelUll. phoephate would have occurred on them. The 

overall unltondty of the testa with these acid extracting solution. on 

11m.ed and unlimed plots alike does not conform with thi8 latter view. 

the high level of phosphate absorption trom h.rYls' absorption 

solution by the first 10 samples in fable 9S 18 an indication or the 

high reversion capac! ty ot the 1iIaestone Valley soils, generally. The 

lOY P20s nlues for Dunmore sU t loam "With all tour extract1rlg solutions 

m.akes it appear verJ' unlikely that any of the are capable of displacing 

more than a nelligible fraction ot adsorbed phosphorus trom these heaY,1 

so11e. 

In Table 95 are tabulated data on two groupe of samples representing 

L1meatone 'alley solls in 'Which riD. tion of phoaphorua by adsorption 

would be expected to predominate. In the one i~up significantly 

increaSing supplies of acid soluble phosphorus appear to be associated 

with increasing pH and calcium supply. In the other, adsorption by th. 

anion complex il apparently 80 rs.pid that no accumulation in e.cid soluble 
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toa has taken place at the present levels of phosphate fertility 1a 

the soil. 

Ae 8011 pH approaches S.O and as excessCa CO, exoeed. ~, phos

phate availability decrease. (51). The question arises, at ~hat level 

do the increasing phosphate test values when a.sociated with incressing 

pH cea.8 to be significant in crop response' 

the acetate ion replaces adsorbed phosphon8 'Weakly, as compared 

1>r1 th the hydroxyl and fiuorldalons, for example (20, 10). Th,$ data.. 

ma,ggests that accumulations of adsorbed phosphOl"\l. may have taken place 

'Which are not rev.led by any ot the extracting .olutions which were 

used. Do aceuaulatiol1s of adsorbed phosphorus need to be 1are8 etlough 

to register in 8011 tests with these extractant. before they are signi

ficant 1:& crop response' Calibration '\4"1 til crop respoll.a 1s impOssible 

1f significant levels fall below a negative test. 

In aummarizillg, it may be ,aid that anion concentration and anioD 

actirlv of acid extracting solutions determine their extracting power 

for adsorbed P~,. The aotive acid! ty (pH) largely detemines their 

extracting power for acid-soluble '2D" although a certain degree of 

buffering is essential to elim1u.te interference trom calcium and re

duce adeorption by the unsaturated anion -.change of the heavier 8011s. 

The four solutions that were studied vary widely in all three 

properties. Morgan' 8 extractant carries the greatest concentratioll of 

displacing anion. There was some mdence to indicate that somewhat 

more adsorbed phosphorD.& was removed by Morgan's solution than by the 

others. However, the displacing anion (acetate) in Morgan's, Hester I 
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and Hester II extractsnts is a rathel'- in&ctlve one and weak in dis

placing pOll-er. The data indicates that nOllE: of them displaced more 

than negligible quantities of adsorbed P205, particularly on the 

heavy soils of the Limestone Valley. 

the activity of the displacing anion (Cl-) in Thornton's phos

phorus extractant is high, but its concentration (in the modificatioll 

tha,t was used) is so low (.051) that this solution was very ineffective 

in releasing adsorbed phosphate. 

The relative extracting power for soil phosphorus of these four 

solutions was in the order of their active aeidities when applied to 

the soils of the Piedmont and Coastal Plains. On some of the heavier 

Limestone Valley solIs, particularly above pH 7.0, recovery of phos

phate waa markedly affecte>d by the extent of buffering in the 

extractant. However, the effectiveness of the buffering was a.pparently 

&. function of genetic and cultural soil factors, rather tho IJ.'I.'!'j consis

tent rel~lt1onship based on soil pH or the extent of buffering in the 

extractant. 

No relationship was observed to exist between extracting power 

and total titratable acidity of the extracting solution. 

The data tends to support the assumption that, on the heavier 

soils of vfestern 'firginla, ti vert considerable fixation of P20s 1D. 

adsorbed form does occur. The signlfica.nceof accumulations of adsorbed 

phosphorus to crop response on these soils will need to be investigated 

before final calibration of rapid 80il tests to!' P20Scan be made. 

Before such investigations can be carried on, extracting solutions 
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will need to be found whicb are capable of displae1Dg adsorbed phoe

phons and distinguishing it from acid-soluble forms. Bray (10) has 

suggested the fluoride ion tor this purpose. During the calibration 

stud,1ee it may be necessary to use a different extractant tor each of 

these two important torme of soil pbosphorus. 

3. Ca.lci_ 

In fable 96 are tabulated the normalities of the displacing 

ce.tions. separately and in total) and the pH or the extractant. used 

tor potassium, calcl'W11 and magnesium in thIs studT. Referenee 1s now 

made to Tables 89, 90 and 91 in which are listed a.en~e values for 

the various nutrients extracted b7 each extracting solution trom so11. 

of the three soil provinces. 

ror purposes ot comparison, it 1s pointed out that the flYerage 

recovery of J29tassium wi tb theBe four extractants varte. closely with 

eatioJl eoncentre.tion. the proportionate relationship is much closer 

to the variation in total cation coneentn:tion than to the vlu:i.atlon 

in concentration of either the sodium. or the hydrogen ion. Thus, 'With 

potassium, at least. it would appear that both cations are active 1a 

the extraction, and their combined concentrations determine the quanti

tativeness of the displacement. (The disc:repanq in the case of Bray' 8 

extractant on the Piedmont soils is probably not significant, 1na~ch 

a8 only 18 determinations· are involved in each average.) 

RoughlY' the larae relationship holds true for calcium 'With Morga's 

solution and Hester I and II. With Bny's extractant) however. eOlle 

factor other than cation concentretion enters into the picture to 
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'lable 96 - I'omality of displacing cations and pH of extractants 

used for '20' Cao and MgO. 

Total 
Extractant '·om.u.lation Jot'U11V IO~it7 CatlO1l 

gf .. ' of lofMllR 

lray* 22J Ia ClOt 1.803 0.007 1.81 slightly 
0.07% HCl!4 acid 

.Morgan lO~ I.. Ac 0.7.35 0.514 1.25 4.8 
3~ H Ac 

Hester I 4J 1& .A.c 0.294 0.686 0.98 4.2 
"H Ac 

Bester II 2.5% 1& Ae 0.184 0.6$6 0.87 4.0 
4JBA.c 

*Iote. !he formulation used tor Bray's extractaDt doe. not 

coutOl"ll either to his neutral 22% ... Cl()4 or his acid (pR4.8) 

22, la C104 plus 0.7% H CiO,. Its exact pH is not known. 
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revers. the expected behavior.. The average teat values for ca.lc!_ are 

less vi th B:na:y'. lolu trion than with Horgan' s, al. though still higher than 

wi th Beater I and II .. 

the reading error due to coarse £loceulate$reaultiDg fro. the 

relatively h1gh pH and the low buffer oapacity ot the formulation in 

'Which Bray., solution was used in this study haa already been described 

(p. 130).. This probably accounts for some of the apparently reduced 

extracting power for calcium. of Brayte solution as compared 'With )forgan'a. 

However, at least two other factors should be considered: 

1. L01{er initial solubility of calcium. at the higher pH 

ot Bray's modified formulation. 

2. Secondal"1 reactions involving base exchange, and phosphorus 

and other anions, "Wilich result in disappearance of C~tlcium. from &olutlon. 

These would be particularly important with 80ils high in free carbouates 

which liQuId markedly raise the pH of the extract. 

On a limited number of samples, Barber (1) found the relative 

extracting powers of the three extractants used by him. for calcium to 

be in the ani '"::.:rl Hester II > Morgan's > Bray's perehlon. te (llame 

f*on:mlation as used in the present study).. lone of them approached 

complete displacement of total replaceable calcium a.s determined by 

quanti tatlve methode. 

Bray(9)claims that the acid perchlorate (22J B. C104 plus O.~ 

H C104) will extract !!l of the replaceable calcium under Illinois 

conditions. It is doubtful that it 'W'ould give quantjfatlve dlsplacetllent 

from high-lime soils in Virginia. Ho'W .... er, from the data cited here 
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it ma.y be interred that an increase in the a,cld-buftering of tbe near 

neutral perchlorate \(oulc! have increased its extnctingpower and the 

accuracy of readings for CaO. 

In Tables 97 and 98 are tabulated pounds per acre or caO extract

ed by the different extra,ctanta from a. number of Coastal Plains and 

Limestone Va.lley soils for ",hie}) p...l:[ waa also know .. 

On the Coastal Plains soils in Table 97, only a roughly general 

relationship exists bet"ieen pH andCaO values for Morgan' a solution. 

The relationship is, hOrl$Ver, more definite 'With this extractant t..'1an 

with the others. The intermediate pH of Morgan's solution and ita re

ls,ti vely high buffer capacity may be eredi ted with making this extractant 

m.ore senei tive to v&.riations 1.n t:16 level of soil calcium, on these soils 

and "'~th the testing procedures that were 11sed, than the oth~!' solutions 

tested. The uniformly low readings with Bray's over the pH range 

covered by these samples may be ascribed to: 

1. The 1o\-; solubl1i ty of soil calcium at the high pH of this 

extractant. 

2. The 101-4' Re8 exchange capacity of these Coastal Pla.ins 

soils, 'Which would limit the extent to which base exchange reactions 

could bring calcium into solution. 

The recovery of calcium on these Coastal Plains solls "Was probab

ly too low for the reading error due to coarse flocculates to have been 

&. significant facto I" in the 10-;.1 readings 'With Bray' 8 solution. 

The higher base exchange capacity of the Limestone Valle? soils, 

Ta.ble 98, ;Jrovid.ed greater opportunity for base exchfillge reactions to 
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T&ble 97 - Pounds aore of CaO and MgO ext:racted by different 

soil testing methods from soils of the. Cet' "'t,al PIe.in, arral'lgsd 

Eice.ording tc the soil pH. 

t t em! It !!112 
Soil type aSol1aBra,IMorganlBester IBe8terIIBrayl~rgaD.He8terIBester 

! pH : ; t I , It a ; t ! I I Xl 
Lenoir f.s.l. 6.4 230 1120 840 420 133 133 150 150 
Norfolk f.s.1. 6.4 280 1120 1260 1260 133 133 100 150 
Lenoir f.e.l. 6.3 280 1120 1260 420 1.33 199 150 150 
lorfolk e.l. 6.; ;60 1120 840 210 66 66 50 50 
Norfolk e.l. 6.3 560 560 840 420 33 33 50 ;0 
IOl"folk a.l. 6.2 560 560 420 420 10 10 2; S 
Norfolk r.s.l. 6.0 2$0 560 210 210 10 10 8 8 
lorfolk f.8.1. 6.0 280 560 210 210 10 10 S S 
Onslow v.f.s.l. 6 .. 0 560 560 420 420 66 66 ;0 50 
lorfolk i.s.1. 6.0 280 280 210 420 33 33 50 50 
Norfolk f.s.l. 6.0 280 1120 1260 1260 66 66 50 50 
Norfolk f.s.1. 6.0 ;60 280 420 420 .33 33 50 50 
Norfolk s.1. 5.9 560 560 420 420 10 33 25 8 
Norfolk f.8.1. 5.9 280 660 840 840 66 33 50 50 
Norfolk f.8. 5.9 2(10 560 840 B40 66 33 50 100 
Onslow v.f.a.l. 5.8 560 560 420 420 66 66 50 50 
Norfolk f.s.l. 5.8 2$0 280 210 420 33 33 50 50 
Norfolk i.e.l. 5.8 560 560 420 420 66 66 50 50 
Norfolk i.s.l. 5.8 280 560 '340 340 66 66 100 150 
:No1~fo~c;. f. e .1. 5.S 230 280 210 420 66 33 25 50 
Norfolk f.s.l. 5.7 280 280 420 420 33 33 25 50 
Onslow i.a.1. 5.6 140 280 210 210 10 10 25 25 
Onslaw f.a.1. 5.' 280 280 420 210 33 10 g 25 
Ons1o\li- f. s .1. 5.4 280 280 210 210 10 10 8 25 
Onslow i.a.1. 5.3 280 280 420 420 13 :33 2; 25 
Norfolk i.s. 5.2 140 560 420 840 66 .33 50 100 

.Average Tunes .355 571 557 501 52 49 49 59 
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Table 98 - Pounds per acre of caO and MgO extracted by different 

rapid 5011 testing methods from soils of the Limestone Valley, 

firra:nged according to soil pH. 

, , ~ ,. JUO 
Soil type :SoilIBrayIMorganIHester.HesterIIBraYlMorganfHesterIHester 

J pH I 1 ! I & Ii II I , I J II 

Frederick 6.1. 7.2 1680 2240 2940 2940 266 266 250 250 
" " 7.3 1680 33f.o 2940 2940 199 266 300 300 

11 • 6.7 1680 1120 1260 1260 66 66 100 100 
n " 6.7 1680 1120 1260 1680 66 66 100 100 

It n 6 ", .If.. 560 560 840 340 1.33 133 100 150 
It I 6.1 560 560 84Q 840 133 133 100 100 

II • 5.9 280 280 420 420 66 66 50 50 
II t1 5.9 280 280 420 420 66 66 50 50 

Hagerstown st. c~l. 5.8 1120 560 S40 840 1.3.3 133 100 100 
11 " If 5.8 1120 560 840 840 133 133 100 100 

AVt:;rati,e values 1064 1064 1260 1302 126 139 125 130 
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bring calcium into solution. As a result, greater "Ianationa 1a read

ing ftlues for OaO were obtained llith Bray'a solution than was the 

case on the Coastal Plains soils. 

On the limited group of Frederick silt loam samples, all ro~r 

extractante gave test results for CaD that correlate fairly well 111th 

pH. The h1gher values 'With all extraetants for the two Hagerstown 

stony clay loam samples than for the Frederick samples of equivalent 

pH 1s what 'Would be expected, considering the higher base exchange 

capac1 ty of the clay. Exchange reactions I rather than solution re-

actions "ould be more important on the clay at thia pH. It 1s 

interesting to note the greater reeoyery of CaO with Bray's solution 

in this s1 tuat1on. This behavior is in contrast to the 10iler reeoTe17 

with Bray's (compared with the other extractants) on the two slightly 

alkaline Frederick a11 t loam samples, in which case I Qlubill ty 'WOuld 

logically be a dominant factor. 

The data 11'1 Tables 97 and 98 are far from conclusiTe a8 proof of 

the relationships discussed. They are cited to illustrate certaiD 

factors that the author teels were involTed in the relatlV'e perf'ol"lUD.

cea of these extracting solutions. the,y are ofrered as leads for 

further work directed towards dneloplD.ent of a sui table extractant 

tor calcium.. * 

* Note. !he da.ta tabulated in fables 97 and 98 were the author'. ow 
laboratory determinations. Other determinations on Naple. ot knowa 
pH were ade by high school help. The extremely erratic uture of 
this additional data mae. it of doubtful sign1flcaaee tor tbis 
comparison. 
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In further work ",1.th the calcium test, it is suggested that parti

cular attention be given to standardizing the pH ot the precipi tat:lag 

medium, - which 1s the developed test solut1on. The buffer capacIty of 

the extracting solution and the basic! ty of' the oxalate reagent are the 

two controllable factors determining this. The buffer capacity of the 

extractant selected should be sufficient to oyercame the alkalIzing 

effect ot Virginia soils high 1n base exchange capaoity, base saturation 

and tree carbonates. The pH selected tor standardizing upon in the pre

cipitating medium (developed test solution) should be such as to assure 

complete precipitation of Ca.lciUDl and yet fall wi thin a rang. o'V'e:r which 

pamcle size of the nocculate is relatively stable. !his pH ruge 

would need to be determined empirically. 

Further considerations in selecting an extracting solutioa should 

be an adequate concentration of displacing cations to assure quaat1tat1ve 

removal of calcium, together with sufficiently low pH and luffieieat 

buffer capacity to tDhibit secondar.y reactions which remQYe calcium 

directly from the extract J pa:rticularly with hiih-l1m.e soils. 

BODe of the extractant. studied appear to meet all of these qualifi

cations. Sodium perchlorate (22%) would seem trom theoretical consider

ations, to be the most promising. It will need to be buffered more highl:?" 

w1t..~ acid. then in the modification that was used. Goss (2,) reporte 

removal of much larger qwmti ties of calcium with the acid sodl1.1.tt1 perch

lorat. described by Bray (9) than with other extractants, including 

Morgan's and Hester'l original extractant. Certainly, the acid sodium 

perchlorate solution (22" laCl0.4 plus 0.7% BC104) should be tried. !he 
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possibilities or e'Yen greater acid buffering should be 1Dvestigated on 

soUe high in base exohange capacity, bas. saturation and free carbon

ates. 

It. Kagnealua 

In lables 89, 90 a.nd 91, it will be seen that Morgan and Hester I 

extracted closely equi'V'alent quanti ties of MgO at all locations. This 

is 1n contrast to their perform.ance with CaO, wheN Morgu l s solution 

extracted consistently great.r amounts of taO than did Re8t~r I. 

The lower ... aluee for MgO with both Bray's and Hester II, as com

pared with Morgan and Hester I, particularly on the heavier Limestone 

'allay soils (table 91), .!\Q. parallel the performance of these tv.tO ex

tractante -with OaO. the lower values for Hester II can be explained 

on the basia of the lower concentrations of displacing cations (Table 

(6) J as in the elt,sa of calcium. The closely equal values for Morgan. 8 

and Hester I perhaps resulted from the fact that much smaller amounts 

of MgO than of taO 'Were present in the soU, so that dirferences in 

displacing PGvnar of th.ese two extraetants were proportionately too 

small to show lIP-

!he fact that readings for KgO ldth Bray's extractant 1<7e1'8 consIs

tently lower th&n for the others does not l.n'Volve I\. reading error al in 

the case of calcium. Reading errors for map.aium (!able 8S, p. 126) 

were the same for all extractant., - allowing for the difference 10 

conversion factors made necessarr by the differences in soll-to-solutioJl 

extracting ratios (table 1, p. 16). As was the case with calcilllU, 

lower initial solubility of magnesium, and secondar,y reactions Which 
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remove magnesium from solution at the higher pHIs involved 1n extract

ions with Bray's solution, must again be taken into account. 

The data in 'table 97, (p. 158) shows 8. general correlation 

between soil pH and magnesium test va,lues r or all extractants. The 

pH rangecoTered is short, so the differences are not large. The 

correlation between pH and magnesium. ... alues is leas consistent in 

table 98, but the differences in values between soils from different 

locations is greater. Due to the greater be,se exchange capacities 1A 

these heavier soils, greater variations in magnesIum supply would be 

expected,. At the same time, correlation with pH would be expected to 

be more variable for magnesium than tor calcium, because of the 

graB. ter quanti ties of calcium. originally present in most salls and 

the generally larger proportion of calcium. in liming ma tar!aIs. 

Yith m.oderate at,tention to technique, the testing procedure des

cribed herein, for magnesium. (p_ 25) would appear to be highly satis

factory for all the extractants that were used. 

!he considerations to be k~pt in mind in selecting aD extraettng 

solution tor magnesium are much the same as tor ealciwa. 'the 

extracting solution should carry a sufficient concentration of dis

placing cations to assure relatiTely quantitative remoYal of 

replaceable magnesium. .At the same time, it should haTe a 'sufficiently 

low pH and sufficient buffer capac! ty to prevent removal directly out 

of the extract by secondary reactions, particularl,- If'i, th so11s high 

in base content. 

Brayt s 22% IaClO 4 yel')" probably has an adequate coneeatraUOIl of 
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displacing cations, but seems to be inadequately buffered. !he extent 

to which this shortcoming can be corrected 'by increasiQg the aeid 

buff ering may be lW ted by the fact the. t certain 8011 organic com.pouads 

which interfere \oIith color development may be brought into solution 

thereby. 0086 (25) has reported this dltf1eulty ldth the acid extract

ant described by Bray (9) '" No such problem vas encountered with the 

eKtractfi.nts studied here. The range over \i1hich such interference migbt 

be expected should be detentt.ined b;l 1\trther laboratory studies. 

Horge,n's extractant and Hester I remove equally large quanti ties 

of MgO. Thus, the requiremen.ts tor relative measurement of MgO would 

seem to be less exacting tfi..an tor CaO", lor this reason, the Pl1.mary 

consideration shou+d be to find an extractant c&pable of giving rela

tively quantitative displacement of replaceable calcium.. This same 

extractant 'WOuld very proba.bly give satisfactory results ldtb magnesium, 

as well as potassium. 

c. ABSORPTION SOLUTIONS 

It is "Tell kno,.;u that the availability of soil phosphorus as 'Well 

as the efficiency of applied phosphate J vary directly with the degree 

to which the reversion capacity of the soil has been satisfied, a1 ther 

by phosphorus rele~sed from natl'f'e sources 'Within the soil or by 

residual aecum.u!ations trom previous fertilization (10, 21, 23). 

Humeroue studies have been made of phosr.J1&tef1xa.tion in soils 

(20). The procedures used for measuring reversion capacit,r usuallY 

involve saturation trom a solution containing excess phosphorus, followed 
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by extraction lor1. th various extractants (16, 20). 

Sim.1larly I the availability of soil potassium and, indirectly, 

the efficiency of fertilizer pota.s;.lium depend l1pol1 the degree or 

saturation or tin-sa.turation of the base exchange complex 'With respect 

to potassium (52). 

the absorption solutions used in this stu.dy were designed to 

m.easure the soil require:ment tor both phosphorus and potassium. by the 

disappearance of these t'Wo nutrients from. a solution ot knOlm original 

concentration after exposure to a know quantity of 80il (41). In 

theory, it was postulated that oree £eguirgep,te! might be correlated 

aore accurately 'With the 18011 reQuirements for these nutrients in an 

8.v8,llable tom than vi th soil supplies of diverse ano lU1k.nO\l!n availa

bility as measured by extracting procedures. 

In table 99 are listed so11 pH, and pounds per aere aDd percentage 

absorption of Pi>s and I~ from a solution supplying 64 ~ds and 400 

pounds per 8.ere, respectively, of these two nutrients tor a group of 

Coastal Plains soils. 

In the case of p~;, a. w'ide range of absorption values was obtaiaed 

trom. this solution. There is no general correlatioa with soil pH, 

although quite consistently the higher absorption value in each pair ot 

samples from a single loca.tion occurs on t.l-te sample with the lower pH. 

It is of interest to note the high percentage absorption on the Onslow 

and Lenoir samples. 1h1s would be expected 'When the normally higher 

organic matter content of these s01ls is considered (23). 

It will be noted that ~~e range of absorption values for 120 is 
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not grentA' and that thttre is no consistent oorrelation with pH. 

In Te.ble 100 are listed s1m11fJ.r & ut for at group of Limestone 

Valley soils.. Absorption or p~ 5 was practically complete tor all of 

these soils from the solution. supplying 64 pounds per acre of the 

nutrient. VOl" this .t'e8.son the con,e-.trat-ion was doubled. ~e 

variations in '205 absorption developed ~ith the stronger solution. 

Uo-weveT, percentage absol"pt:'on -was still high, so it would I),ppear that 

en even higher eoncentn,tion of P2"j m..~,:ht 't.:;v. been used on tbese 

hee:yY soils. 

!he second solution vas also doubled in 120 coneentretion. The 

inerease in pounds per acre of potassium e,blorbed from the stronger 

solution is exactly whet t "fQuld be expected of an equilibrium reactiou 

of this sort. Ho,\-rever t the gres,tly, inc:res.sed &.bsor?tion by the four 

high-pH samples is c,ontnry to what "',ould be expected of a Donnan 

equilibrium following the Hormeister series of bases and their degree 

ot dissociation in t.~e atmosphere of the colloidal micelle (37). The 

50% ethyl alcohol in Vhich these two solutions were made up apparently 

dehydrated the K+ ion. As Ii result, it acted more nearly like the H+ 

ion in displacing calcium Itnd magneaiUl!\ from the base exchange • It 

lfa.8 thus ab6H)rbe,d most strongly by the soils ",1. th t.he g-re6test degree 

of saturation with these heavier bases. 

'!'h,e ethyl alcohol was added t.o the absorption solutions used 1. 

this study to assure clee'r til tI"'a tee for the potassium teet. Obviously, 

thi$ practice introduced an unju.stif'iable el"'l'or in the runOUDt of 120 

actually t.eken up by the soil, - particularly with soils con.taining 
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table 99 - Soil pH, pounds per acre and percentage absorption of 

p~S and It~ by a group or Coastal Plains soils trom a solution 

supplying Pa05 at the rate or 64 pounds per acre and 120 at the rate 

or 400 pounds per acre. 

Location 
(Ba.sic data So1l type S011 lemgval t~i!' ARlo1l!t191 r'~9.1 

tabl •• ) pH p~~ (64 IlL '20 (400 I. A. 
lbe. % lb •• % 

28-~ Onslow 1".5.1. 5.6 48 75 ~oo 50 
" • 5.4 48 75 200 50 

30-31 lortolk f.a.l. 6.0 60 94 120 JO 
" " 6.0 60 94 120 30 

32-33 Lenoir i.e.1. 6.4 62 97 200 50 

" • 6.3 62 97 200 50 

34-35 Onslow v.f.I.1. 5.8 60 94 160 40 
" " 6.0 62 97 200 50 

36-37 lorfolk t. s .1. 5.8 48 75 120 30 
" " 6.0 48 7S 120 30 

38-39 lorfolk 1.1. 6.2 4S 75 160 40 
" " 5.9 60 94 160 40 

40-41 Norfolk i .•• I. 6.0 40 63 120 30 

" " 5.9 40 63 SO 20 

42-43 lorfolk t.8.1. 5.8 ,6 88 120 30 
" " 5.7 60 94 160 40 

44-45 lorfolk f..f;:1. 5.8 16 2, 160 40 
" • 6.4 S 13 120 30 

46-47 Onslow f.a.l. S.3 60 94 160 40 
II • 5.5 60 94 120 30 

48-49 Norfolk f. s. 5.2 40 6.3 120 30 

" II 5.9 32 SO 120 '0 
;0-51 lorfolk f.8.1. 6.0 32 ,0 160 40 .. " 5.8 .32 50 120 30 

S2-'3 lorfolk 8.1. 6.3 40 63 160 40 
II " 6.3 40 63 160 40 
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Table 100 - S011 pH, pounds per acre and percentage absorption 

of fils and I~ by a group of Limest9ne Valley soils from l;t.beorpt1oa 

solution.s suppl:ring P205 at ra.tea of 64 and 128 pounds per acre and 

Ii> at rates of 400 and. 800 pounds per acre. 

Location .... Removal from Punis' AbsQrption solutio. 
(Basie 

data Soil type Soil p~~ X~ 
ta~e81 l!H 61J. .ii ~l iQQl 

Ibe. ~ lbs. % lbs. % lbs. % 

56-57 Frederick s .1. 7.2 64 100 124 97 280 70 680 85 
7 .. 3 64 100 . 124 r:n 320 80 720 90 

54-55 Frederick 8.1. 6.7 64 100 104 81 200 SO 600 7S 
6.7 64 100 112 88 240 60 600 75 

62-63 Frederick s.l. 6 .. 2 60 94 12.4 97 200 ;0 400 50 
6.1 62 97 124 97 200 50 400 50 

60-61 Frederick 1.1. 5.9 64 100 126 98 200 50 400 50 
5.9 64 100 12S 100 200 50 400 50 

58-59 Hagerstown at.c.l. S.8 64 100 120 94 240 60 560 70 
5.8 64 100 120 94 280 70 S60 70 

: 
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large amounts of exchangeable calcium and/or magnesium. 

Another fundam.ental error arises trom. the fact that 11 large pro

portion of the potassium 1r1 the absorption solution "... 8tlpplled as 

I.po 4. The strong absorption of the phosphate ion would promote 

greater than normal absorption of potassium. as the associated cation. 

It ia possible that a more signifioant absorption of potassium vould 

resul t if allot the potassium in the absorption solution vere present 

in a form. common in fertilizer materials, for eDmpl., ICl. 

If it is considered that a base exchange capacity of 4.5 m.e. per 

100 ga_ <as an example tor the Coastal Plains 8011s) ia equivalent to 

4000 pounds per acre ot lt20 it tully saturated 'With .I, thea it viII b. 

realized that a solution supplying a ooncentr&tlon of I equivalent to 

only 400 pounds per acre of 120 will replace only the more dissociated 

10ns in the base exchange com.plex, princIpally h7drogen. Removal ot 

I. from the solution will be limited to equil1brlt.UI exchanges ot r'" loa 

in the external solution with the clillOCuted iOlle in the micelle 

atmosphere. !his exchange eould hardly be expected to reflect f1xatloa 

oapaci ty of the soil tor potassium, because loealized. cOD.oentratiOAS 

in the soil solution resulting from fertilizer application would exceed 

the concentration in this absorption solution many times. 

In this connection it ahould be stated that the absorption solution 

employed by Purvia (41) on the heavily fertilised Coastal Pla1ns 8011s 

at the Virginia Truck Experiment Station contained 24l ppa (964 pound. 

per acre) or '20. Obviously the solution ueed in the present study ._ 

too weak with respect to potassium to give comparable reeu1ts on the 
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less heavily fertilized general farminr soils of the Coastal Plains 

area. The same conclusion would apply even more patently to the 

heavier soils of the Limestone Valley region where fertilization rates 

are generally even lighter than on the 50ils used for general farming 

in Southeastern Virginia (53). 

The concentration of P205 in the ~eaker absorption solution used 

in this study was nearly four times gres.ter than the concentration 1n 

the solution used by Purvis (4.6 ppm, or 18 pounds per acre). The 

absorption values for P20, in Table 99 indicate that the 64 pound-per

acre solution at least approached the range necessary to satisfy the 

needs of these Coastal Plains soils 1-i th the highest reversion capa

cities .. 

'!'he higher range of absorption values dealt with here for P205 

as compared with the values secured by Purvis are probably due J to a 

considerable extent, to the increased absorption of the associated 1+ 

ion resulting from its dehydration by the alcohol. Ho,",ever, absorption 

\v-ould be expected to be greeter on soils with a history of lower rates 

of fertl112ation than the truck soils studied by Purvis. Even gre&ter 

absorption would be expected (and was obtained) on the heavy soils of 

the Shenandoah Valley. 

Abaorption procedures 8,re doubtless of significant potential value 

for estimating the expected efficiency of phosphate and potash fertilizer 

applications on specific crops. However, their pre.ctieaJ. application 

'\0:11.11 probably be limited to cropping programs that involve heav;;~ rates 

of fertilization, and to high value crops that require large supplies 
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of available forms of t..ftese t",.lO nutrients. 

In general cropping 'built a 1'0, inc gra.in and for-agB cr'o!)s J 

fertilization must be considered as sup:?lementf.a.ry to the 15Uyplying 

cLpa,ci "tty .:>f the 2011. Efficient. product.ion must depend upon 

ci.nd simila}" crops ",i for find the 

morE; difficultly availc..bla 10: 

the soil supplying Cl:1.pf:.ci ty fOT ttleSe nutrient~ over tr~e the 

l"ot.ation (49)" Soil manega"'Uent, liming, and ferrti11z!ltion practices 

must conform to the needs of these pl~nts they are to exert their 

In,~:.ximum benefits. 

Unde:.~ these concJi tions J the information providec! by extrs,ction 

technio,ues concerning tbe of E1vEilable potash and of acid 

~ore pertinent value than 

the fi.xing capacity, 'Which may exceec. the available r;oil e,11:)plies 

several times. 

If f'urther ":o!"k is undertaken to correllite e8sor;::tion 

1\.20 from solution vri th cro[? response t.o fertilizati.on, the folloh'ing 

Ere made in the 

T'~porterl heret 

1. Phosphate and should be in the >.101uLion 

(or 801ution~;) in E;eparf;.te compoUlle:s, not as A,seociated ions, to 

elimina.te the effect of absor9tion of one ion on tft~e ab~ori:tion of' the 

other. Probably botf" nutrients should be supplied in co:tnnlon in 

e fertilizer materials used. 

2. Concentretions of both ions in the aOSOrIJtion solution 
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should probabl:;:r approximate concentr~;;.tions actually bull t up in 

loca112;ed ereas in the soil solution by rates B...'ld .?lace;nents of 

fertilizers normally used in the cro;Jping systems and on the crops 

'(,dth which correlation is to be made. 

3. Some means of clearing suspended soil materials from the 

filtrate, - other then by the addition of alcohol, - should be used. 

Activated csrbon is suggested. Or it is poesible that an incre8se 

in the concentrations of the components of the absorption solution, 

partieu~arly the 1+ lon, as sugcested under 2 above, will result in 

cleEt!' f11 trate6. 
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PArT IV 

COFfELATION OF r''IELD AND LABOhATORY DATA 

A. CORF.ELATTON Cf'PAPID SaIL TESTS 

ITti PI:EVIOUS FEtTILIZER TR.E.ATHENTS 

In the cO.!Telation of re;'jid soil tests vi th previous fertilizer 

treatments, the principle objectives hHve been t..l-te follo1"tng: 

a. To determine 'Whether or not. there a e Bny differences in 

the ability of the various extracting solutions to detect residual 

accumulations of the different nutrients -v.hich may have resulted from 

previous fertilization. 

b. To determine, by competrison ",ith supplementsl yield dats., 

\vhether the test va.lues for tL.e various nutrients, ",ith the te~ting 

procedures that were used, fall in a range th~tt can be cO!Telated. "d th 

cro9 res?onse to fertilization. 

c. To assign tentative interpretative ranges to the test 

values secured wi ttl the different extrac. ting solutions. 1¥here the 

supplemental yield date h!'.ve indicated gooc response to a r:)E'rticplar 

nutrient, the test values for plots thet D.8.ve not. r:c'civecl a;:;;)lic&tions 

of t.he nutrient in the b8ve been interpreted ss "low. n 'Wbere 

:r:ssponse ""'8.$ moderste, a "medium" interpretation was given. A "high" 

interpretation ",'as I,ppli~d to test y£.lu€s 'YYhe' e fertilizer 8.Pl)lice.tions 

fEi-iIed to increase yields. above plots to 'Which none of the nutrient 

had been applied. 
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1. Potassium: * 
Tables 4 and 5. po. 33=35' 

In Ta,ble 4 a:re cited solI test datE for the Old Rotation experiment 

at Blacksburg on plots v,rhich had received no fertili~:er (except 1 ton 

EteTe dolomitic limestone everJ four years) during 

a 4-year rotation of corn, 'Wheat, clover and clover-timothy. The 

fertilizer treatments listed were applied on corn during th~ crop year 

the soil samples were taken. The yield and pla~1t tlssue test 

d~,ta in 'ra,ble 5 represent the fertill zed ero:=~ on the8€ plot.s. 

Tte soil test ('ata for r'otassium are remarke,bly uniform for all 

extra,ctants. The test values probably represent the basal potassium 

supplyine power this Dunmore 611 t lOB1ll.. The ':'6sponse of com levels 

off at 72 POunCE K20 per acre. Ho~eve', ni trcgen is the fir~t limiting 

factor, as 1s indica,ted by tb.e August 20 tissue tests. Had sup'plemental 

n:L trogen been supplied as a. side-dressing leter in the seetson, add! tion-

al response to b-lOtassium on the~:.e plota could have been expected (45, 

34). 

tables 6 and 7. pp. 36-37: 

All extractants except Br~yt 5 reveal accumulation of !:IOtash 

following the 200 pound application of K20 • Morgan IS e,nd Hester II 

also reflect accum.ulation follo'l-dng 100 pounds per acre. Soil tests 

folio'V.'ing other rates of K20 are e:rratic. Considerlnt~ yield data 

* Note: The data for K20 yri th Thornton' s potassium extrfictant is not 
considered in this discussion (see p. 134). 
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(table 7), it Can be said the"t no response w'ould be expected on ;;lots 

testing more than 280 pounds K~ 't-:ith l'-1organ's, or 210 pounds with 

Hester I and II. 

l.'ables 8 and 9, or.>. 38-411 

~"le results here follo,"~ closely those shown in Tc,bles 6 and 7, and 

muc;ti the same conclusions m.a·~r be dral-.n. All three crops in this 

rotation responded to 60 to 100 pounds per acre of K20. ! 101-, to 

medium interpret.a tion would ha.ve to be mB.de of test values for the 

plots which have received no potash. The maximum test values on all 

plots ",i th Bray I s so1u tion thbt foil test velues higher than 

400 pound;;; per €tore \-d th tbis ext-rsct&nt Dlety be significant in crop 

response on some of' the beavie'S" soils in Virginia. In such cases, the 

extrt1cts should have been dllnted to obtain reaClings in this highE'T 

range. 

'rabIes 10 and 11 t RP. 42-45, 

In Table 10, only the tests with Br£y's and Morgan's solutions 

reflect accumula.tions from the 100- anci 200-pound applications of K20. 

l.'he increasing corn yields up to 60 pounds K20 indicate thtlt these 

soil test values aTe in a rfl.JlgE:: significant to crop response. 

There is no corl'el!ltion with previous tyeatment in the potasSilllll 

dat& in Table 11. The author is inclined to question the accul'acy of 

the determinations. Accumulations E!J'ce indicated by the P205 data, so 

accumulations of K20 would hsve been expected. 

Tables 12 ll.nd. 13. pp. 46-48: 

Considerinr yields, plant tissue test dSt8, and lesj' symptoms, 
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:potash lllllst be considered moderately limi tint· on all t:lese ,r>lot,s, Mc! 

soil tests would have to be so interpreted. No accumulations of 

would be expected from these r8.tes of a,pplication at the yield 

levels encountered on all fertllized The fEet that nearly all 

of the K2'J v~lues for Bray's solution are in the upper h~::lf of the 

range (see Table , p. 126) the conclusion 

thet the aitract ""ith Brayt s solution shot{ld be c.il'J.tea to a 

signific&nt range of readings on Dun..'D.ore silt loam end similar heevy 

~;oils. This is probably true elsa of ~10i"'ga..11· s extrf"cto.nt, although 

less dilution would be necessary. 

Ta.bles 14 and 15, pp. 49-52: 

'the increases in yields of wheat and clo'rer follo,·;ing potassium 

fertiliza.tion on these plots inciicate that the $0.i1 test v~l'Ues 

represent medium to lo',~ levels of K20 in the soil. Again the readings 

~ith Bray's and Morgan's solutions 8:(e generally hifber in the 

res.ding rang t3 for these extrs,ctants thC:.l1 is compa.tibla ,,~i th a lim! ting 

potash interpr5tatlon. 

Tables 16 and 17. 2p. §j-§;: 

.At the: yield lev31s inc:icated in 17, some accUJ'Uulotion of 

K20 "'ould be €xpectec from the 40- and 60-pound s,!Jplications of pot-8.sh. 

Only Bray'lS and }lorgan':5 solutions reflect this increate in the 801.1 

supply, ano then only on the limed The response;:; to potnsh on 

the limed plots indicEtte th~it these Boil. test values must be inter

preted as deficient. 
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Tables 18 and 19. 00. 26-59: 

In Table 1;3, none of th€ E:rxtrectBnts· reveal ac(;umulati.ons from. the 

40- or 60-pound applications ) however, Bray's e:md 

Morgan' s solutions defini tely indic~,te a build-up in the levnl soil 

potassium on both lLllec and unlimed plots. 

Tables 20 and 21. 0H. t~-631 

loruu, lo~ in botb mineT.'&,l una organic 

colloids, very little ccum.ulstion ()f K20 ,1' 'YJould be 

und none is indic&ted by <iny of the extractants. 

increases in yields end t.~ual1ty of tobaCCO from a;'91ications up to 

160 ?ounds acre of K20 make it nee-esse r;," to interpr€ct all soil 

test v[tlues as 10)(. 

None of the e.tra,ctants sho1-< any accumulations of K~ from 

appliclJtions up to 200 pounds per acre of potash. yield and 

tissue test data ShOF no res;onse! to potasi'l. Soil 'test values must be 

interpreted At;; il.1gh 1-1i th to corn.. Extrem.ely lov ret.dlngs must 

b~ coneidered in error. 

'l'a,ble 2·4. 02- 67-68: 

'rabIes 22 and 23. The K20 v!tlu€'s 1'0: Morg1an's solution are at va~itince 

lor! th tr.ose for the ot:her solution.:: J r.mt theLr ac('.ul'B.cy in 1.:;15 Ci'd3e 

is questionable. 

T&bles 25. 26, 27. np. 69-74: 

No differential potassium. trea,tments were involved in t~is 

expe>;iment. 
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Conclusiol'lS from correlation ofoQtassium teste \iith previous 

fertilizer treatment: 

s. It s:onecT'S . . tb~,t to fertilizat.ion lTJ.ay 

be expected on some of the in V1·.gi.ni& v;h1ch give tests 

for K .... O higher tha.n 400 pounds ;.er ~;..c!'e 1-.clt~l B~·"f:i.yt s extractant. The 
I! . 

r~n~e (p. 126) pertrlitted by the procedure tha "t~!.S 

used does not extend above 400 pouncs per f:cr€. A i:~r soil-to-

;::olution ratio should be us~,a ~;i th Br~:y' t3 solution on such soils; or 

clilutinrr tbe extT'2ct. 

b. Dtlution of extracts or a some":'ha,t YJlder so·~l-to-sol'i.ltion 

'ratio it~ alsc indicf:teo for Horga.n t s solution .. 

c. If the extracting procedure were modified aEl indicated 

8.bove lit 'Would seem. tha.t Bray'iS solution end l'4organ' E solution y,;'ouhi 

penni t a wider rEinge of soil te~~t v~lues to be covered than ai ther 

I or II. This would bIlo\,< a more !tccura,' e correlation with 

crop reslJOnse on the heavier soils. 

d. On the b8Sis of residual soil test valuEs en(~ crop resf:onse, 

the follol-ling values for 1\20 may be tsnta,t1vely assigned 

s.nd Io\; interpret~tions fer 

Extractant 
Bl'f4Y 

Morgan 

Hester I 
and. 

Hester II 

Soil tY2e 
Dunmore 
Berks 

Dunmore 
Berks 
Sassafras 

Dunmore 
Berks 
Sassafras 

field crops; 

High Medil.l.Ia 
230-4JO 160-240 
230-400 ... .--.-.... _ ......... 

2.30-400 160-240 
230-400 -. ........ -.-... -
160-400 --------

210-300 90-180 
130-300 ..._....,.---
120-300 --_ ...... 

, medium. 

LOvt 
40-120 
...... ... - ...... .-. 

40-120 
...... - ........... ...-.-
---_---.. .. 

30-60 
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2,. Phosphorus: 

Tables ~, and '1, op. J3-J~' 

As vi th pot.ash, the P20; valuet: on thefie fllots a.ll T'epresent 

depleted levels of av&ilable 

ant ar'€: remarkabl:;r uniform. 

l'~,bl as 6 and 7 I 1212. 36-37 : 

The vB.lues 68.ch extrO.ct-

tteE;idual uccu1D.ulE'tions of P;205 8re revealed by all four 

":3X tre,cte.nts • Hoy'ever, the vf.·lues on .Jlots that recei Ted no 

"0 lOl;e:r tht=iU the yield lind 

Moderate aup;pliei3 of sv~ilable phosphate ,;hich ",-ere not 'f'fnnoved by 

an;}t the extracte.nts l111Wt. have been present in adsorbed form. 

<l'e.bles :5 and 9 ,pp. 38-41: 

No residuHl a.ccumulations ar'e sho"'n by t.he data. in TEble 8, but 

in T&.ble 9 mcrked accuJ.llula.tions are disclosed by all extract&nts 

follo\dng repeated f t ;>pllcE!.tions of 120 pounds of P2Q5. The limited 

responf~e of ,;hE'Bt 8.,nd clover to sho~s thrt moderate 

of av~ilable P205 are pree;ent" Age.in these a:re not revealed &ny 

of the extractEnts. 

Tables 10 &"ld 11. pp. 42-45: 

Ac(;uUluls,tioDe of P205 felloving hea.vy applice.tions of phosphate 

are reveE.11pd by all extractan ts in Table 11. Greater flc(;'umula tions 

ar'e shoi>;n by Morgan's, Hester I and Hester II than by Thornton· s. 

This 'Would indicatE- accumulation in adsorbed form. Thi~; conclusion 

supported by the 10"[ recovery of P205 "Ii th Thornton t s 

solu tien in Table 10. Response of corn to :.:;bos fertilization 
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points to m.edium supplies of phosJJhoI'uS on untreated plots. The soil 

tests are generally lo~ such an interpretation. The res20nse of 

whea t in Table 11 is ~ilOT~S in line 'hl t!J t;6 

~hicb have not received potash. 

Tables lZ and 13. pp. 46-48. 

test on the plot.s 

Very little ecclL"1\1uls,t.io!l of P205 '\>jould be expectE:c from these 

rates of application at the yield levE.ls involveCi. Icne is indicated 

by any of the extr&.cts.nts. The res .. :>onse of corn to as well 

~~:S the plant tisf",ue testiS, indicate thE:. t. t~J.e level 

1s 10\-/. The soil test values !Le in lin<:: with such an in'!:,erpreta,tion. 

Tables 14 and 15. pe- 49-~2: 

l.bE: wide range of values for P205 with Thornton' e extraetBnt are 

pI"ob&bly in err·or. Othe:::·',.;ise, no accumula,tionf> are j,·eveeJ.ec., ~.nd none 

would be expecteCi. ThE 

tc.ticn, based on t~lG res.?onte 

phosphate. 

Tc.bles 16 snd 17. ;Jp. 53-2~: 

aJe in -""i th tt "lof,;" interpre-

No clear cut build-up of P205 is sho~n by any of ~~€ extractants. 

The yie16 d.at8 ana the July a t>lant tissue test datt 

interpret& tion of tne soil tests as 10";. 

l'ables 1;3 &na 12, PH. 56-59; 

'1'1'.1.0 same deductions rt1€.,:,- be made hErre 

made fo;" corn in Tables 16 and 17. 

Tables 20 ond ~l, 2U. 60-63: 

tinea. t i~nd clover as were 

F~eE;idual bulla-up of fih0~p~102"1.lS is shown by all extr~H;t[ints, 
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.follo"\o-llng application of 80 to 120 paunch: pel' acre. The res'ponse of 

tobacco to phois pha te Jllttkt;;;S it. necessary to consider soil test values 

on plot.s rf.~Ce:1.vinf· no &3 b~;inf 101-T in interpretation for 

tabs.ceo. 

'rabIes 22 and. 23, Pt? 6!x-66, 

T:~e dl"tB. appec:l~~~ to 1\(~ el<rEtic, sltl"1ough 8,ccllmulations are in-

dicet.ed hy ~.ll extrf.ctants 60- end l20-pound &.pplicE~tions 

fi T.'st l:L"Ui tin€:: factor in res~)onse t.o t18 gneslum is also 

limiting on f}Bveral plot.s J as is s:~;or::n by soil tests 0nr leaf sYlnp

tOa1S. Soil testE: for P2.o5 on the checK. r)lot I;1uet 'be inter'preted as 

low for C01'n on Sa,ssafrF,;~s s8.nc~r lotun .. 

Table 24, po. 67-68: 

Build-up of P205 is shown, consistently, only by Thornton's 

extrt ,,~.tant &-Yld Hester II. It be deduced fl'OfU 'ttis t~rwt phos-

phorus is being tied up in acid-Bo11.lble fOl'rn, - as theoretically 

lOf:'$... Clovfn~ yields v;e r6 limi ted by 

of I1u:.gnBaiurn '\-/0 s obt~.ined. 

te 

'houlf 

Tablt~S 22. 26, 27, pe. 69-74: 

Iio differential phoaph~tte tl"e8L~r:en!~lS we e involved in this 

€':h.yeriment. The line treE.t··.rrentsdld. not m~;teria.lly 

for 1'205. 

soil 
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Conclusions from cor~tions of Dhosphorus tests "dth previous 

fertilizer treatments: 

2.. The Teadinf" rl~.nf~e (p .. 126) permitted by the testuurprocedure 

"ie-,S sufficient to cover all soil tf;,5t Vt'-J .. lues f?!ncountered, even '~!here 

heavy applicB.tions of te he resu.1 t.ed in very rnateria,l increases 

in spluble soil phosr--ho!'tls. 

b. Correla.tions bet",een soil tests for P205 lind crop response to 

phospha.te 'Fere inconsistent. On the heavier soils, the inconsistencies 

¥:eYe probably attrlbutr,ble to $llpf'lie~-: of 8.dsorbed phos;)horus which 

,rere not revealed by E.Ir'f of the extracte,nts. No tentative interpreta-

tions of soil teEt.s by cbtegorie;:~ 

). CtI.leium Ellld magpesium: 

:rablee ~~ s.nd 9, BP- .. }3-41: 

The !llBgnesiu.m test.s on many of theRe plots li"'e lOF. It is 

;:·ossible that thet"es;:onE'e of h~th whest. 8.nO clover to ;)hosphat.e !?llC 

pot.Rsh 'Was limited by the short of megn~sium. There ,.Jere no 

leFtf symptoms to support thi;:~ conclusion, h01>7ever. 

T~e 12, p. 47: 

No setisfactor.'r eorrel~ltion exists here betvi8en lime treBt.'uents 

Hue sotl tests fOT C'~?l('ium o;~ TIlRf7l2sium. 

Te.ble 14,_ p. 50: 

Calclum. tests on plots are renere.lly muC!'4 high6!' than on the 

unl1med plots ",,1 th 211 ext.raetants !I. Tb.e potential 

SH.;lTlsitlvtty of the cE'lC'iurrl test ib thus borne out. The fact thEt 

sevel'81 tests appe~ r to be consiciel'abl:T out line, TI18ke it e~li(~ent 
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manlpulationswerfl not al:way-scarefully carried Gut, 

l..lflH";'LfI~:r may be credIted with giving 11.$8 to of the 

erra.ttcvariability of data thiS" inveetii$.tioa. 

no oolt:'relation here between liming 

'abJ,.el'.)? ,2: 

ealeil.11l tests h SeV(lfl'al. cases hear a r'everserelatio. 

No dif!erenc~s in magnesium value$ relSulted 11J:atng Oll 

at\y.of plots for cited ill Tablee12, 14 

15. does not necessarily the ~e:'d._ teat 

,l.aiJt. .... 1;l;'" to disclose vs.ria tionG- ~ the soil supply of 11l/a.gaes1-.. :tf 

alrl.gh-ealeium liming been used ... 0 appreciable: aeeuu-

as 

of JW.gnesiwa would. occurred. No 1:nf'ormatlQIli available 

the nature of the 

Zabl! *6, 12. .~"t 

used. 

Although th~ data is vatiable. all extractants II 

an appreciable build-up of soil e~,lcium:roU'nd.ng the G.ii"·j!J"" ..... \;/i-CIt,-

llpVel'1 ;tlu!;~kedly ,.tith all extracting IQlutior,.s.. fb.e low lllapesitml. 

V'!<lh.l •• Mvl\\l on unlimed be i1\terpreted. as 

1t;1Cll.Ctrl;:i:Jlng that an inadeq'tJate supply limited :resp_~u?; 

to· both Response to both was _ell 

on w.e plots "Wh1eh received 

%abJ.e.18,p- 57: 



ae~~l;)m.1:t inpa,rl for lower response to pr,u:)!S~m.a 

on the limed plots. 

fable 1::; 'p. 52' 

COl'lsi$tel1t increases in 

lime are 

veI710w magn~sium 

factor in response 

TablES ,22 and ,23, pt!. g~66, 

.~jfln~zel:nm follovd .. lag the. 

solutions. Here 

10 previous limetreamen:ts involved in 

dei'iciencr.f i!l!! ... ~.""''t:', ... mC!' gUl~nt:n"t. 

to .agnesiUlll a. 

1'he data s,nd obsEtl"V'ationa 

0:1 ted inenlpport at tentati'Veconcluaions 

majrnU~Sl.u:m v1 th ret.rence to fables 9, 16. 

. 'able 21ft 1':2. 67-6$. 

sYmptoms 

~gnes1tll\'i as 

re:~)nSr@ to "'"''''""..:;,''1 .. '''' ..... increments 

e~d 19 • 

are 

C:U30"SSJ~oa f). 

\'.}file)~l)l1f,l~'te and 

is to "' ...... ,,";.1' .. , • .., ", •. " .. "".."."", inter ..... 

pretation 'Was made regarding 

!abJies 2;. 26, a,nd27 ,pp.62~UI 



t1.\t,(~TiJ~· 'we caleium test Coastal Plaitls soils.. However ,is 

cQrrelatlon between lime a.ppliCB.;ti01l 

t&nl i7J' laborato ry l,jet.~!1UJ..qllL~~ 

magnesium tests wi tIll 

$w~e'~Ui.e of rates 

COITl, cotton and 'oe~m1J~:ta to 

at 

indicated. 

ftQllov; 

..Lnc;.reil:t~~wg 1n.ftT"@im·~tr\1:'"S of' the 

or 
1200 

test~tsntatlyely 1.-
tel"Jreted as lim.iting in · .... ...,.J.,s..""w 16,18, 19, 2/f.<I It 

in :nQ ease 

BrllY'--- ·120 

Morgan ----"",120 

"''''''''''T,",,~. 1----......... 90 

ttem"LS1" !!-.......- 90 

to a·f.i'ii.~.ulUb to 

s011 

§~~l.us1mns.:f"r~eo~rela tion of caJ.e1;u:m. .an.d. ma.gj@1Ba testl.w~th 

ut·ev\ous&12plictitiona of 11;11 

ft" In extreme variabUi ty in calcium 

t'lO:Lnl~eo.. to careless l~bora;to1'Y '&e~e.nl:i::tlil:ue 

locations. 



liming. the potential 

is lndlc$,ted, although 1""tiCI"-'1\f1II'!"f" modif'1-

, (p .126) ilaa .~.t"nr~~~·!::I:'l"1 

both ~""".V".'_N< 

provided no 

"-tC.#!..·\;lo,J,.1.U,:t to tentative as 

f. In sevel:'al nS1j~-n1:;ee: :1:$.(7."';'Ji,tQ~,t.\,I.,.fJl was indicated 

l1mi:ting facto? 

.. tenultive 

l"eSlPGllSe to addi tiona 

B. HIGH ... LQW-MEDIUM UTmP.PRETAtIOI Q1"l' 

XfiOLVDIG ,ClOP ·J'tJi.:SPOliSE TO CURRDlT 

samples and 

"..,·.·""...·u.,,"" $.,',. 
In 

SOIL TESifB YIELD DAl:A 

.wil.1<;J,.h44.~~jji~ Al?'LIOATIOlfS. 

eJq)er'lnu~n:t~s we,H'e OOlldueteda::b 

to 



It 

_Qttenat ~,level <)f Pn(;)~pnal,~ 

indicated, 

interpretat1onof soil, 

nr'$t~lt:l.on would.' be called 

the interpretation of soil val;l1es 

Qj......, .. ~ ....... , would be ftmed:tum II tf A 1tlow't. hter-, 
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1. Potassium on corn - Coastal Plains Soils: 

There were no locations covered by the data in Teble 101 vhere a 

-high- interpretation could be made. Plant tissue tests indicate 

that, in most cases, responses to fertilization wa;r'e limited by 

nitrogen as the first deficient nutrient. Magnesium tests liere "Iery 

low at most locations, w'hich also w"'Ould have imposed a ceiling on 

corn yields. Thus it is felt that a number of ·medium· test. would 

have baen mOTed over into the ·lo"'~· column had n1 tragen end magnE:sium 

been present in more adequate supply. 

tbese fEwtors were considered in deducing the tents.tive inter

pretative values cited at the bottom of Table 101. 



fable 101 - Rapid soil test values for- K20 listed by categories* of profitable crop response to 
fertilization as dete~~ined by field experiments. Corn - Coastal Plains Soils. 

'!I!'able 
(Basic Soil type Bray 1 lora-aD Hester I 
Data) Hil!h Ned. Low Hie:h Med. Low H12h )fed. 

28-29 O11s10,"" 80 80 
.fine 8.1. 80 80 

.34-35 Onslow 120 80 60 
v. f. s. 1. 120 80 60 

32-33 Lenoir 160 120 60 
f. s. 1. 160 120 60 

30-31 Norfolk 120 120 90 
f. s. 1. 80 80 60 

36-.37 Norfolk 80 80 60 
f. s. 1. 120 80 60 

.38-39 Norfolk 80 SO 60 
s. 1. 120 120 120 

Tentative interpreta- 120 None 120 Bone 90 
plus to plus to plus 

tive values 120 120 

"Criteria for establishing categories1 
High - Non-profitable response to first increment of K~ 
Mad. - Profitable response to first incrarnent only 
Low - Prof! table response beyond first increment 

The follo1c:ing _tket values were assumed: 
Corn - $1.40 per bushel 
K20 - $1.26 per 18-~ound increment (7, per poLmd) 

La", 

30 
30 

Hone 
to 
90 

Hester II Pul'"ViS 
Hillh Med. Low Hiu.h Ned. Low 

30 200 
30 200 

60 160 
60 200 

60 200 
(,0 200 

60 120 
60 120 

60 120 
30 120 

1; 160 
50 160 

90 Bone 120 ~OO 
plus to to ~lus 

90 200 

t-' 

$ 
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2 t Potassium on cotton .. :....£9I'stal Plains Soils I 

Only two locations liere sampled in getting the data cited in Table 

102. Profitable increases in yield of seed cotton were obtained at 

both loca.tions J beyond the response for the first thirty-pound incre

ment of K20. Plant tissue tests at full bloom indicated a. deficiency 

of nitrogen in both trials. Magnesium soil tests 'Wer-e also low. It 

seams safe to vonclude the.t all soil tests for K~ indic8,te 10\-1 lev(::ls 

as far as cotton nutrition is concerned. One reading with Hester II 

for 150 pounds per acre was disJ'egarded in setting fort.h tentative 

interpretative values. It is possible that further 'Work !night ?oiDt 

to a demarcation between lov. and medium readings higher than 120 

pounds per acre fo''''' Hester II. If 80, ho'Wever J it would probably also 

apply to Hester I and Morgan's solution. 

The relatively low absorption of potash from the Purvis absorption 

solution (400 pound per acre equivalent in original solution) does not 

logically lend itself to an interpretation of low potash availability 

(or of high soil requirement for potash). 



Table 102 - soil 'test vC3.1';Jcs fOl" K~.' p::"ofitable e1"O::) '!'es~:'OneE' to 
ferti11zation as determined by field Cotton - C08Gtal Plains 

r.b1e 
(basle Bray MOI'.r&n Bester I 
J!ata) Soil tYij6 HiR:l'1 

, 
Moo. La"," Hie.h Med. Low HiL~h! Ked ..Lo'W 

40-41 Norfolk 160 120 
f.s.l. 160 120 

42-43 lorfollt 160 120 
f.8.1. 80 40 

TentatlTe interpr.- 160 Non~ 120 None 
tative values plus to plus to 

160 120 
- - --.•.... -

• Criteria for establishing categoriesl 
High - Bon-pr-ofi table response to first :iocreaant of K~ 
Ned. - Profitable response to increment orlll . 
1,01'; - Prof1 table response beyond first increment 

The following values ~ere assumed: 
Seed cotton - 4i per pound (12, pet' pound :1"or lint) 
K20 - $2.10 per JO-pound l.ncremen't el¢ pel,' pound) 

120 
120 

90 
.30 

120 Bone 
plus to 

120 

Hester II Parris 
Hi2h Med. Lov Rigr' Med 

120 
150 

90 
30 

120 Hone -
to 

120 

I 
I 

~ 

120 
80 

120 
6C 

-
to 
t-J 

• 
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:2. Potassium on Peanuts - Coastal Plcsins Soillu 

Only one of the soil situations for ~hich data is cited in Table 

103 gave profi ta.ble increases in peanut yields beyond the first 24-

pound increment of 120. An unfavorable soil reaction (pH 5.2-5.9) 

on the Norfolk fin6 sand EtS shown in Tables 48 and 49 probably 

limited response on these plots, so ~~at the corresl~nding soil test 

values could very well be interpreted as lo~ for potash. 

In visual reading of the potash test there '\-il11 always be 

borderline tests "tbich me . .}" be read on one side or the other of the 

break-off point between -low· and ~edium· or ~edium· and "high.

Inte!~retative values for potash in Table 103 have been developed in 

such a manner as to bring the severa.l inconsistent readings in the 

"medium" column into agreement \>:i th the tentative break-off value 

w"i thin the lim! ts of the diffeTence between adjacent standards 

(Table 3, p. 29). At the same tiTlle an attempt 'Was made to keep these 

critical response levels betlW"een Itmedium" and ·lo'W· in line lii th the 

average extracting power of the different extr8.ctants (Ta.ble 89, p. 

135). 

Again the de. ta for PUrYis I absorption solution does not 1'1 t the 

interpretation required by crop response. 



Table 103 - R:~p1d so11 test va.lues for K.20 listed by categorles* of profitable crop response to 
fertl1iz.ation as determined by field experiments. Peanuts - Coastal Plains so11s. 

Table 
(Basie So11 type Brax~ Morgan Rester I 
Data) High M.ad. Low H1Kh Med. (.,ow S1£h Med. 

46-47 Onslow 80 /Jj 
f.8.1. SO SO 

44-45 Norfolk 120 SO 90 
f.s.l. 120 SO ~20 

48-49 Norfolk 80 80 90 
f.8. SO 80 90 

50-51 Norfolk 120 80 60 
f.a.1. 120 SO 90 

52-5.3 Norfolk 200 160 ~50 
a.l. 200 160 ~50 

Tentative inte:rpre- 120 None 120 Ilene 90 
plus to plus to plUS 

tative values _~20 l20 

* Criteria for establishing cB.tegories. 
High - Non-profitable response to first increment of K20 
Med. - Profitable response to first increment ~ 
Low - Profitable response beyond first increment 

'J.'he follo""ing m~trket, vs.lues were assumed, 
Peanuts - 4; per pound 
Kil - $1.68 per 24-pollnd increment (7; per pound) 

ILow 

60 
60 

!Rolle 
to 
90 

Hester II, PurviJ 
lHi£h fled. Low liigh ~ed. Low 

.30 160 
60 120 

90 ~60 
~20 fl20 

90 ~20 
90 ~20 

60 ;L60 
90 ~20 

,.50 ~60 
Jl-50 ~60 

90 .one 
plus to I""- --

~O 

~ 
\o!.) 

I 
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4. Potassium on corn - Limestone Valle;( Soils; 

Extremely dry -weather during much of t..'he growing season resulted 

in erratic response to potash in seve:r'al of the corn fertilization 

trials from vhich data is tabulated in Table 104. The suggested 

interprets. Uve valu as at e almost wholly synthetic. In practice I 

the detta from numerous experiments ave:r e period of year~ 'Would 

have to be evaluated a.nd tabula ted in the manner aho,\<;ll before 

dependable interpretative ranges for a high-low-medium interpretation 

could be developed. 



'table 104 - Rapid soil test values fo~r K:::.O listed by categorles* of prof! table response to fertili-
zation as det.emined by field experim.ents. Co:rn -. Limestone Valley Soils. 

!fable ~Baslc Bray ]for28.n Hester I 
Data) tioil tYoe Higb Med ... ILo'W Hill}) IMed. lLoloi H1~h Med. fLow 

54-55 ,redericlt 160 120 90 
silt lon. 120 80 60 

56-57 ~eder1ck 280 ~60 120 
silt loam 160 80 60 

58-59 lHagerstown 280 160 90 
stony c.1. 200 120 105 

60-61 !Frederick. 240 ~40 150 
silt lOG 280 ~40 1;0 

62-6.3 !Frederick 360 240 150 
silt loam. 160 160 120 

64-65 Frederick 
sUt loam. 40 40 .30 

66-67 Hagerstown 
clay loam 40 40 30 

68-69 Holston 
f.a.1. 120 40 30 

70-71 Jefferson 
f.6.1. 40 40 30 

"12-73 Elk loam. 160 kO 30 
Tentative interpreta.- 280 40 240 40 150 30 

tive values plus to plus to plus to 
280 2M) 1150 

* Criter~a for establishing categories: 
High - Non-prof! t!lble response to fil'St increnlent of K20 
Mad. - Profitable response to first increment ..sm!.:! 
Low - Profitable response beyond first increment 

'the follov.ing market values ~ere assumed, 
Corn - $1.40 per bushel 
K20 - $1.26 per IS-pound increment (7; per pound) 

He~ter II Purvis 
Hltzh t4ed. tLo'W Hle:h lMed. ILo'W 

60 600 
60 600 

120 680 
60 720 

90 560 
105 560 

150 400 
l1so 400 

120 f400 
120 400 

30 

.30 

30 

30 
30 

150 30 
plus to --~ -

!1IID 

~ 
IJ't 
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,5. Potassium on wheat - L1mestone Yalle;v SoiltH 

The data in Table 105 was derived from a fertilizer trie.l, invol

ving only 12-pound increments of KtJ. It is rel t that a more useftil. 

cl.llibration for wheat could be developed if eightef$-pound or twenty

four-pound increments were used. 

The tentative lOlrr and mediU11l values for Hester I ignore the fact 

~~at at two locations test values of 270 pounds per acre of 120 

were placed in the low column. It "il.lS neceasary to do so to keep 

t,hese values in line 'With the other extrs.cting solutions and t}~,eir 

comparative extracting powers. 



Table 105 - ftB.pid soil test values for K2.0 listed by categories'" of prof! table response to 
fertilization 8S determined --by field experiments. wbeElt - Lime~tone Valley Solls,_ 

Table 
(Basic SolI type Bn'lY Morean 
Da~l Rie.h Med. Low Hil'th Med. Lo~ Hillh 

74-7 Berka 
silt losm. 160 160 

76-77 Berks 
silt, loam 280 200 

78-79 Elk silt 
loam. 240 240 

80-81 Jefferson 
i.a.l. SO 160 

82-8.3 Hagersto-wn 
clay loam 240 40 

84-85 Frederick: 
silt loam 40 40 

Tentative 1nterpre- 280 40 240 40 
tative values plus to plus to 

280 2.40 
*Criteria for establishing categories: 

- Non-profitable response to first increment of K~ 
Ked. - Profl table response to first only. 
Low - Pl~fit8ble response beyond first increment 

11:le follol-!i.ng market values -were assumed: 
libeat - $,1.75 oer bushel 
I{20 - t .84 per 12-pound increment (7¢ peT. pound) 

'I 
I 

Hester .1 Hester II 
~ted. Low High Mecl. Low 

60 30 

270 210 

270 150 

60 30 

30 30 

30 30 

210 .30 210 30 
plus to pluE' to 

210 210 

to 
....J 
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6. Phosohste on corn - Coe.stel Plai.ns Soils I 

Plant tissue tests at sevenl of the locations from -which data was 

secured for Table 106 indicate that nitrogen was the first limiting 

factor in crop grovth. Severe magnesium deficiency symptoms showed up 

at two locations, which S".lpports soil tests in pointing to magnesium 

s,s the first limiting factor wheI'e nl t!ogen was not. Bad these 

deficiencies been taken care of, it is very probable that the corn 

on all of these plots would have responded to additional increments 

of~ phosphate. Thus a.ll of the soil test values would have been shifted 

over into the "low" column. 

The above premise was ai-'plied in arriving at interpretative values 

in Table 106. At the ssme time these values were modified to keep 

them in line 'With the average relative extracting PO"W8TS of the 

extractants as listed in Table 89, p. 135. 

It ~111 be seen that the wide divergency in soil test values for 

Thornton's solution makes it of dubioUB value for diagnosing the 

phosphate requirements of crape on the Coastsl Plains soils. The acid 

soluble forms of phosphorus measured by it are aPPlLrently not entirely 

significant in crop grol><th. 



'rable 106 - Rapid soil test values for P~5 11s ted by ca.tegories* of crop responsE; to 
fertilization as determined. by field expriments. Corn - C~sta.l Plains Soils. 

Table 
, 

~Basle Soil type Hollran. Hester I Hester II 
Datal ~iQ'h Med. lLow Hie.h Med. LOll Ri~h ~ed. Ltoll 

28-29 Onslo'W 16 8 16 
f.s.l. 24 8 16 

34-.3; Onslolo; S :3 32 
v.f.e.l. S .3 32 

32-33 Lenoir 16 :3 16 
j~.s.l. 16 .3 16 

30-31 Nor-folk 16 32 24 
f.s.l. 24 16 16 

36-37 Norfolk 16 16 48 
f.s.l. 16 32 4S 

38-39 Norfolk 16 16 24 
s. 1. 16 16 16 

rrente.t1v£~ intsl'pl'e- None ttoDe 24 32 None 32 
tative v&.lues pI1U ~I plus to plus to 

:.....-.- 32 32 

High Non-profitable reSDonse to first increment of P2D5 
Med. - l?x'ofit~able retl\)onse to firct increment only 
Lo'W - P1.'ofi ~.ble beyond first increment 

1'he follo\,ling nUiritet values 'Were assumed: 
{om. - $1.40 per bushel 
'205 - $1.26 la-pound increment (7; pet' pound) 

Tho rn to 1'1 Pcrvls 
l11£h Ked. ~ow Ri£:h Med. Low 

4S 4S 
32 48 

64 60 
64 62 

64 €:',2 
64 62 

gO 60 
4S 60 

96 48 
L28 43 

96 4$ 
80 60 

....-
48 JaDe [.ess AB 

plus to [than to 
4B LS 64 

to 
....0 

I 
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7. Phosphate on cotton - C9fU!tal Plains Soils, 

Here again plant tissue tests point to nitrogen as limiting and 

soil tests indicate an inadequate supply of ma,gnesium. Greater 

response ~ phosphate 'Would probably hS.ve been gotten had these other 

nutrients been more amply ava.ilable. This "Would have thro'WD a.l1 soil 

tests for '205 over into the "low· column. InterpretatIve values 

were deduced accordingly_ 

One extremely high reading ~1th Thornton's extractant 1s 

obviously out of line with actual crop response. Again the ina:ppll

cs.bll1ty of this extractant to these soils is borne out. 

The lOVi absorption of P20S from Purvis' solution at thE, first 

location cannot be interpreted in terms or tbe high soil requi: ement 

indicll.ted by crop response. 



Table 107 - Rapid soil te~t v$,lues for Pils by cE.'.tegories* of cr'o:~, response 
to fe:r-tilization as determined by field Cotton - Coa~tal Plains Soils", 

Tsble 
{basic More:all Hester I Hester II 
datal S011 type High Med. Low H1g~ Ned. Low Hisrh Mad. LQ'n" 

1 .. 0-41 Norfolk S 16 l6 
f.s.l. 8 8 16 

42-43 Norfolk 24 16 24 
i.a.1. 16 g S 

Tentative interpt"e- 24 None 24 lone 32 Bone 
tative Talues plus to plus to plus to 

24 24 32 

*Criteria establishing categories: 
High - lon-ploft table!'esponse to first increment of P20S 
Ned. - Prof1 table response to first increr,nent .2.!1lz 
Lo~ - Profitable response beyond first incremeat 

The follo¥;'ing market values were assuaedJ 
Seed cotton - 4¢ per pound (12; per pound for lint) 
p~; - $1.7; per 25-pound increment (7; per pound) 

~.. • 'J'h01pl-,Q! '-_ Purvis 
Hi~1:t Med .Lo'W niR1.~. ~led. 

9 
8 

96 120 
48 160 

48 NonE 
plus to -

48 

.Lol 

40 
40 

~ 
f-I 

I 

.-
--
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8. Phosuhate on peanuts - Coast!!! Ple.irls Soils. 

The pH of the On81o~ fine sandy loam (Ts.bles 46-47) ,;as 50 

low (pH 5.3-5.5) the, tit probably limited response of peanuts to 

phofjphate. Also the magnesium soil test was very lOll. Dolomitic 

limestone w"aS a.pplied w1. th thf: fe1.,tili2,er at the rs.te of 400 

pounds to one ton of fertilizer. Ho~ever) the availability of the 

:rna.gneeium. t\.pp:ied 8.S the carbonate on the surface was possibly not 

adequate to supply crop needs. Had the~;e l>e..sic soil requirements 

been satisfied, the response to phosphate on these plots '\-Iould 

reasonably have been such as tc a~lo~ a -low· interpretation of 

the soil tests. Thus all soil test values in Table 108 can be 

given an interpretation as ·lo~ft fOT peanuts. 

The fact that four values for Thornton's solution are at the 

top of' the re&.ding range (Table , p. 126) makes them meaningless 

if Ii "10;';'· 1nter;Jretatlon must be 8.pplieo to them, and underscores 

the inapplicability of this extractant to Coastal Plains 60ils. 



Table 108 - Rapid soil test ve.lues fo!"' P20; liste-d by cetegoriea* of profitelble Cl'OP I~espon5e to 
fertilization EU; det€Tmined by field experiments.. Peanuts - Coastal PIElins Solls. 

'1'Etble 
(B~sic Sotl type MerRan Hester I Hester II 

Data) High :Ked Loll High Med. Low Bi21 Mad. Lo;; -
46-47 Onslow 16 16 8 

f.s.l. 16 16 8 

44-45 Horroll: 16 16 16 
f.s.l. 24 32 32 

48-49 Norfolk a g ~6 
f.s. ;3 16 16 

50-51 Norfolk 32 64 64 
f.s.l. 32 64 48 

52-53 NOT'folk 32 64 48 
a.l" 32 64 48 

Tentative iD.tST- 32 None 64 None 64 I!lone 
prei~.tive pluf to plus to plue to 

values 32 64 64 t 
* Cri te:t'i~t foY' este!.blishi..'1g categor1.es: 

- ~fon-profi t=..ble J.'es;::onse to fi-,;::t incre!!lent of P20S 
Mec.. - P:rcfi t.eble :response to filst increment ~ 
Lo'~; beyond inc remcn t 

The follolr-dng vslues 'WEu'e assumed.: 
Peanuts 4¢ per pound 
P;Ps - i,1.68 per 24-pound increment (7¢ pel' pound) 

Thomt~_ Pum~ 
Hlt!:h Mea. L01,r raf::i ' ~.{e(! Low 

24 60 
24 60 

8 16 
16 8 

8 40 
16 32 

12a 32 
12S 32 

128 4D 
128 40 

-- --- - --
.. 

~ 
v! 
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2. Phosehate on corn - Limestone Valley Soilsl 

The dat~. in Tr;; 'blc 109 fo"'!'" corn on Limestone Valley soil types 

il1ustra tea the behavior of t,hese extrextants on the heavy soils. 

1*he pH' 8 are available fOI the first five locations in the table. 

'I'll€! first. t;;o loca.tions we:ce nea" neutral and high in calcium. The 

recovery of P20S with Morgan' s li£~S low LliS com.~red tii th Hester I. 

This waz due to the relb.tively high pH of the extractant, 'Which, 

augmented by the high pH end high calcium contents of the soils, 

suppressed solubility of acid-soluble calcium phosphate. The 

recovery 'Hi ttl Thornton resolution 'Was 10"",, as a result of its lack 

of buffering, 'Hhich resulted in l'eprecipitation of dissolved 

phosphorus as calcium phos~)hate. Inadequate buff'€rin6 of Hestf;;r 

II resulted in lO-weI" reeoveq than '\o;i th Hester I.. although the 

recove:ry "'''as somelwhat greater thsn with either Morgan's or Thornton's 

ext-racU<,nts. Lo\.; pH, combined 'With greatEu buffering, resulted in 

greEL ter recovery' wi t.h HE'ster I tb.an 'Hi th any of the other extract&nts 

on these t-wo high lime soils (see Table 92, p. 143). 

Apparently, some accumulat.ion of .i)hosphatc, as acid-soluble 

calcium phosphate had occurred. on theBe t"lO soils. The extent. of 

its availability to the eorn crop is to be questioned however, 

considering the responses 'Which we:re gotten from fertilizer phos

phorus. 

the recovery 'With l.forgan' s solution was lov compared .. 1.th the 

other extre(!tants at all locations listed ·in Table 109, regardless 
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of pH, while the recovery with Hester I and Thoxnton t s) in seve:ral 

insta.nces, was fa.irly high. This 'Would indicate tha.t acid-soluble forms 

were predominant in ~~e soil supplies of phosphorus. With the limited 

ra.nge of crop response covered by these trials, and in the ebsenoe of 

s.ny exact de ta to clstinguish bet-ween acid-soluble and &<h.orbea foms, 

this must remain 8 conjecture. 

The effect of limfJ upon phosphorus recovery shown in Table 109 

(and in Tables 94 and 95, pp. 146-147), as well as the lu)8llbVered 

question of the relAtive significance to crop nutrition of adsorbed 

end acid-soluble forms of soil phosphorus .in these Mountttin soils, do 

sUfgeet t."1e difficulties ~i1ich st~nd in the 'tray of arriving at a. 

v'orkable cs.libration for t';,hospho!''Us on these soils, using 8,ny of the 

extrnctan.ts tha.t have been tried thus far .. 

Furt.he:r" basic res€8rch) using extractants capable of di.fferentiatiD.g 

various forms of soi',L yhosphorus, is indlcBted. 



Table 109 - Rapid soil test values for P205 listed by categories* of profitable response to 
fertilization as determined oy field experiments. Corn - Limestone Valley Soils. 

Table (Basle MorJt-.n lester! Hester I! !b~rnt:m Purvis j 
Data) _80_11 ~e Hi,g! Med. Low HiJ{{ Ned. Low RiEth 

54-55 Frederick s.l. 8 32 
pH 6.7 4 .32 

;6-57 .Frederick s.l. 16 48 
pH 7.2 8 SO 

58-59 Hagersto'Wll st. 0 16 
c~l. pH 5.8 0 16 

60-61 Frederick s.1. 4 B 
pH 5.9 4 4 

62-6) I'rederick 8.1. S 16 
pH 6.2 8 16 

64-65 Frederick 
silt loam. 8 16 

66-67 Hager-stow 
clay loam S 12 

68-69 Holston fine 
sandy loam. g 16 

70-71 Jeffer'son f.s.l 8 24 

72-73 Elk loam 16 16 
~entati •• interpretative 16 .on~ 48 None 

values plus to plus to 
16 48 

* Criteria for establishing categoriesl 
High - lon-prolitable response to first increment of P2D5 
Med. - Profitable response to first increment only 
Low - Profl table response beyond firbt increment 

The following 1JlF!rket values were assumeda 
~orn - $1.40 per bushel 
P~5 - $1.26 per lS-pound inorement (7¢ per pound) 

Ked. Low H1~h .Ked. Low Hi&th Med toy} 

g 8 1041 

16 4 ll2
i 

8 4 124 I 

4S 4 124 

4 4 120 
4 4 120 

4 8 126 
4 8 1281 

I 
g 16 124 1 

8 24 1241 
I 

12 16 I 

I 
I 

16 16 ! 
I 

i 
I 

16 .32 I 

16 16 i 
I 

32 16 J 
32 :lone 32 lone ! 

plus to plus 'to 
j 32 12 

~ 
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lOt Phostihate on ~neat - Limestone Valley SQil~' 

!he fluctuation in soil test values Morgants solution in Table 

110 indicates more of & variation in soil supplies of adsorbed phos

pho!~s than in the soils covered by Table 109. No data_ on soil acidity 

is available, but high calcium and magnesium tests 8.t several locations 

indicate that suppressed solubility of acid-soluble phosphorus was the 

cause of several of the low readings with :f.forgan' s, end ilia t re-p:reci

pi ta tion of dlsaol vee phosphorus probably reduced recovery in several 

instances with both Thornton's solution and Hester LI. 

the fairly uniform readings for Hester I suggest that the low pH, 

intermediate buffering, and relatively high anion normality of this 

extractant give it somewhat greater versatility and make it more 

universally applicable to Virginia soil conditions than the other 

phosphorus ;3xtractants tha.t were dealt with in t..~i$ study. On the 

other hand, the lo~ activity of the anion employed in it does make it 

of little value for revealing supplies of adsorbed phos?horus. 

The performance of Hester I hel"e suggests that a phosphorus 

extractant more applicable to the Limestone Valley Boils should combine 

!Ul anion, more active than the acetate ion, ,,;i th the low pIt, inter

mediate buffering, and moderately high anion normality of Hester I. 



Table 110 -Rapid soil test values for P20S listed by eategories* of profitable response to 
fe!~11ization as deter.mined by field experiment.. Wbeat- Limestone Valley Soils. 

Table 
(Basie Soil type Moman Bester I Hester II 
Data) Hle:h Med. Low Hiith Med .. Low Him 

74-7'5 Berks silt 
loam g 16 

76-77 Berks silt 
loam S 12 

78-79 Elk silt low,. .32 32 

80-81 Jefferson 
i.e.1. 16 24 

82-8, Hagerstown 
clay loam 16 24 

84-85 Frederick 
sUt loam 8 21. 

Tentative interpre- 32 4 32 4 
tat!",. value. plus to plus to 

32 32 
* Criteria for establishing categories I 

High - Non-profitable response to first increment of P20S 
Med. - Prof! table response to first increrdent .smlz. 
Lov. - Profiuble response beyond first increment 

The follolv<ing m~r'k.et values were assumeda 
~heat - $1.75 per bushel 
P205 - $2.52 per 36-pound increment (7¢ pound) 

Med. Low 

16 

8 

24 

16 

16 

16 
24 4 

plus to 
24 

Thu.-ut.t '-
H1«h Med. Lo'H. 

8 

g 

16 

.32 

8 

16 
32 4 

plus to 
-- L....-__ , __ . ___ ~ L-j2 ____ 

~ 
CH 

• 



u. Discussion, 

Ho statistical limits could be set upon the interpretation of the 

data. that 1s probably the m.ost serious 'Feakness in this entire inves

tiga tion. Also, the experiments with each crop failed to COTer a 

sufficient range of crop response to do mOTe than tentatively establish 

the cr1 tical re.ponse level between e "low· and a, Bmedium- interpretation. 

However, certain conclusions can be made, and the da ts. does suggest 

certain considerations to be kept in mind in setting up a soil testing 

system and a s.ystem of soil test interpretation. 

In the deduction of ~igh,· "medium" and "low· interpretations for 

potash, Barber's (l) obser-vation is borne out that Bray's sodium perch

lorate extracts larger quantities of potash and thus gives a ",'ider 

range of test values for calibration t.'1an the other extractants. Barber 

(1) also found that recovery by U.te various extrac.tants is quite 

consistently proportional to their relative extracting powers, so that 

they all ·achieve the same in principle, diff€riDg only in 

degree.- For a high-low~edium interpretation, it would appear that, 

for potash, anyone of the four test solutions, - Bray J Morgan, Hester I 

or Hester II, - could be used 'With satisfaction. By the same token, 

Thornton's sodium nitrite, if used in accordance with the procedure as 

o!-iglnally deseribed (48), 'WOuld very probably be satisfaetor"1 J and 

give only a little lower recoverf than Bray1s potaseium extractant (see 

p. 134). Tentative potassium soil test values for "lova and lImedium8 

tnterpreta,tion haTe been set forth in Tables 101-105 for each extractant 

for several crops in the Coastal Plains and Limestone Valley provinces. 
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For the phosphorus extraetion, the modified Thornton's 0.05 I Hel 

appears to be entirely inapplicable to either Coastal Plains or Lime

stone V&lley soils. The same limitations would even more effectively 

rule out the 0.7; N Hel as originally described by Thornton (4g). 

Of the four phosphorus extractB.nts tried, HestE;:r I i8 probably more 

universally adaptable to varying Virginia soil conditions than any of the 

others. The influence of varying supplies of lime on the extraction of 

phosptJorus by all four solutions, ana the fact that none of them release 

adsorbed pbosphorus verJ effectively made it difficult to arrive at a 

,,;orkable calibration for any general soil area. However, "low· and 

lImedium" values hs,.ve been suggested in Tables 106 to 110. 

The data with Purvis' absorption solution for both phosphate and 

potash is not amenable to interpretation in tems of crop response. 

In general, it ma:y be observed that a high-low-medium interpretation 

permi ts only three basic recom.'11endations for any crop. !l.2. fertilizer for 

a "high- reading, ~ for a lImediumw reading, and more for "low.· The 

actual rate of appllcetion to be recommended must be determined for each 

crop and soil erea by' field experiments and will necessarily hs.ve to be an 

averrlige rate for the area. Adjustments for variations ",1 thin the lo'W and 

medium test ranges, if made at all, will depend upon the experience of the 

person m.aking the recommendations and his familiar! ty ·,d th the soils and 

crops of the area. Even for the expert diagnoeticien, the interpretation 

of 5011 tests as high, medium or low will be little better than a guess, 

a.s is indicated, in the data in T8bles 101 to 110, by the 16.rge number of 

borderline lie! ther-or" readings around the cri tica.l reSfonse level bet~een Rlovi" 
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and "medium..· 

'1be effect of 10,: soil reaction and inadeq.uate supplies of nitrogen 

and magnesium in setting static yield levels and limiting crop response 

to phosphate and potash is indicated all through the data. A hlgh-low

medium interpretation makes no allowance for the existing productive 

potential or soils, which very often hinges upon limiting factors other 

than the major nutrients. It is much like attempting to ll'lf1ke feeding 

reeimtmendations for a dairy cow on the baais of the percentage protein 

in her stomach contents. Hared! ta.ry, environmental, and other factors 

may limit her response to increased protein, no matter how low the 

protein level in her stomach :m8,y be as & result of s. 10,", protein diet. 

In dairJ herd improvement ,,'ork, the key to the optim.um ration for 

any particular cow is that pa.rticular eo-w' s current level of production. 

If it is a good cow and 'Well-managed otherwise, addi tiOD of pritein to 

a poor timothy hay ration will increase her production to the point 

'Where she can profitably utilize, not just more protein, but more total 

digestible nutrients. If it is a poor cow, the limiting hereditar.r 

fa.ctors must be corrected in her offspring by good breeding before a 

higheT level of nutrition can be justified prorit-~~ee. 

A very similar concept is involved in the fertilization of soils 

for crop production. The first limiting factors in crop production very 

often are not :revealed in ra.plcl chemicfil soil tests. The tests are too 

frequently the only information the extension soils specialist has to 

base his recommendations on, - beyond the location and approx.imate soil 

type of the so11 sample. Even if infonnation pertaining to cropping and 
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fertilization hlstor,y, drainage, ~~d other agronomic factors are avail

able, the specialist must go beyond the l~lgh-lo"-m.edlum 1nterpreultiOll 

of soil test values if he is to m!-'..ke recOlUIllenda tions that \i11l rasul t in 

the most effective utilization of fertilizer nutrients. 

It sometimes happens that a first lim1 ting factor is diffieul t to 

diagnose, or, if determined, may require a period of years to correct. 

In the meantime, the farmer must continue to malta £ living. To do so 

a t the lese t..""-an satisfactory yield levels imposed by &. lim! tlng factor, 

- poor soil structure, for eX8.mple J - he must utilize the other fae tors 

of production, including fertilizer nutrients, with utmost efficiency. 

"l'his may call for lolter levels of fertilizer applica.tion than soil tests 

might indlc£;,te for a period of tL1Ue until the first limiting factor can 

be corrected. Or again, on unusually productive farms, higher levels 

of fertilization may profitably be used than soil tests might incicate, 

bees,use the soil tests were probably not calibratec. by field 

G}..--perimants on the best f~n'il1s in th.e ares __ 

Thus, the high-loli-medium. inte!'pretation allows for no systematic 

correlation between fertilizer recommendations based on rapid soil tests 

and the current capacity of a given field to produce. This corre16.tion 

llust be supplied by the specialist who interprets the readings, and it 

requires skill, experience, end thorough familiarity with the crops and 

soils being dealt with. 

It would appeal' open to conjecture whether, in the high-low-medium 

interpretation of rapid soil test, it may not be the concept, rather than 

the inaccuracy of rapid testing procedures themselves, which has been the 

first lim! ting fe,ctor in th.eir usefulness and more gene~l.!d 6cceptance. 
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c. IKTlt"RPRETATION ON 1'11.£ BASIS OF SIMPLt EESPONSE OE. NON-R:E;SPONSt 

Tne high-low-medium interpretation of soil tests requires that two 

cn tical response levels be oetEH'mined by (,811bntion stucliee I - one 

between aloyl and 1Im.edium.· r8'li'd1ngs and one between "medium-and -high.' 

If the inaccuracy of rapid noil tests 'Were l'espont>ible for their low pre

dictability on a high-low-medium ba.sis. then it is conceivable that &. 

somewhat higher predictability might be gotten if on.ly one critical res

ponse level were involved in the interpretation. 

To check this possibility an attempt waa made to correlate the s&"'Ue 

da:ta on the basis of simple response 0:(.' non-response. The correlation 

for P2l5 on eorn on Coastal Plains Soils in fable llJ,illust::r-ates the 

procedure which was followed. !he data for these six experiments per

mittee the use of fiducial limits in establishing response or non-res

ponse. The fields were separated into two groupe, those 'Which sho'\<i'ed 

significant response to each of' four rates of application of P20S and 

t..l{ose which did not. The corresponding Boil tests were averaged for 

each group. The er! tical level for response or non-response 'W~ s takea. 

as the lUean of the a.verage test values for responding and non-responding 

soils. This cn tical level ie entered in the circle in the center of 

the response quadrant at the right of the table. 

The number of soils in each group ~1 th 60il teet vf.tlues less t.'1an 

the critical level were entered in the s~cond pd third quadrants, or to 

the left of the vertic~l axis. The number of soils ",i th soil test 

values great$T than the en tical level were entered in the first and 
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fourth quadrants, or to the rlght of the vert1et:.l axis. 

I'or 100% predictability, the 50i1 test values all responding 

3011s should be less than the criticc,l level, end should aP?EU1T in the 

second quadrant. Conversely, the values for non-resfionding soila should 

be greater than the critical value and B,ppear in the fourth quadrant. 

'Which ;.;ere the seme as the: cri tiCE' .. l level 'Were considered pre-

die-table. 

111e lim! ted numbzr of trials involved does not permit drawing any 

conclusionfJ regarding the relative predictability of 5011 tests by the 

various extracting procedures f~om the predietabl11ties listed in Table 

lll. ocme of the higher predietabili ties a!'e based on the ft:tllacy of 

considering test values equs,l to the critical valte as being accura.tely 

predictable. Actu&lly, on the basis of clu:tnce, only 50% of such could 

be so considered. 

Rovever, Table III illustre.tes the procedure which lias u.;ed in 

ar-riviD.£ at the predictabilities tabul&t.ed in 'fable 112. This procedure 

was applied to the smn.e det8. t.bat was I.lsad for the high-low-medium 

correlations in Tables 101 to 110. tfue two experiments vith cotton 

1'i-ere not included in Table 112 because they" did not give a sufficient 

number of responses to give a reasonable (;ritichl reSf;onae level. 

The yield differences for the experiments ~itb corn on Limestone 

Valley soils and peanuts on Coastal Plains soils were not statistically 

significant. For theBe it 'Was necessary t.o establish the level of 

res]:'onse or non-response on the b8 .. sis of the e.ve~'age increa:.:;e in yield 

for each group of exper1.rnents. The loeB-t10ns 1t'here yield increases 
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were greater than the average for the same eroEJ at all locations on the 

same so11 ares. -we:'.e considered to be responding soils. 'l'hoae where 

yield increases 'Were less than average llere considered non-reeponcing 

soils. 

rhe average predlctabilities at the bottom of Table 112 are s, near 

to 50% that they must be considered a function of chance l"~ther th~n of 

any correla.tlon betv!een soil tests and crop responee. Fai rly ~ood pre

dictabilities for individual extrectlints can be observed V:'ithgerticula.r 

crops in both 60il areas. However, these 8.1"e based on such It l1rui ted 

number of res90nees as to lose all significance. Lavton (35), using a 

similar method of analyzing the data from 55 experiments (110 responses) 

w'i th alfalfa. in Michigan, found t..l1e accuracy of prediction of significant 

yield responses to be 60 to SO% for PiJ5, B.nd 50 to 65% for 120. 

It w-ould eeem that the 1'8:p1d soil tests that lJeTe used in the 

present correlation study are about e~ually unp:redict.able whetber a 

high-lov-m.edium interpretation use<i, or an interpretation based on 

simple response or non-response. 

Neither interpretation relates soil tests to existing production 

levels of individua.l fields. Nutrient sU9ply is only one of many' vb.riable 

a,gronomie f8ctors which determine crop yields. Even \\lithin an area 

comprising similar soil types,ma:ny of these factors vary independently 

of each other. It is tel t that this .fact makes 'it impossible to estar)lish 

criticel response levels for the major nutrients which can be applied to 

a 'Whole area without regard to the c~paei ties and lim! ts,tions of indivi

dual fields. 
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If a 60 to 80% accuracy" of prediction is to be the 11m! t of 

efficiency of ra.pid soil tests interpret.ed by 81 ther of these concepts, 

thon e. qualified soils &peeialist Can equal or better this r,;erformance 

by b8sing his recommenda.tions si:n.ply on knOwledge of' soil type, pH, 

cropping and fertilization histories, drai.nage and Ii fa"· other perti

nent visual observations. !hL::, leaves for the soil tests merely the 

function of acting a.s a peg to hang f'ertilizeI< recOlnmendations on after 

have been formulated on ~~Qll1 different premises. 

The role of soil testing on this basis is as a propaganda instru

m.ent in an extension prog:'am geared to educe. ting farme::'s into the 

acceptance of commercial fertilizer:;. This phase of soils extension 

hs.s been out yrith distinction in most of the older agricultural 

areas of the country, as statistics on fertilizer sales in those areas 

prove conclusively (32). Unless the performance of rapid soil tests 

can be improved by refinem.en.. in testing pl'ocedures or by a more 

accurate interpretation of them, then it may be; visualized that they 

might soon become a worn out tool. 
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Table 111 - Correlation of rapid. s011 testis for P205 \litb responding 
and non-responding fields of corn on Coastal Pl~dns Soils. 

.. 
~8 G) 

Yield Increases - *Bus. Soil Tests - P20, m6~ 
(p til I'll ctl'M s::I ~!? .8 -r.: d~ s:l~ t! o ::;j &,() . (J+f1 
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Table 112 - Predictability of crop response or non-response based on l"apid soil tests I 0 
and Pi's using five extra.cting procedures. Tl1e response in the second and f01.1~h 
quadrants 'Were predictable. The circled figure at interseetion of' qua.drant axes. is 
the a:verage critical response level of the m.ttrient in pounds pel" ac:re. A toW of 

Crop 
and 
80ils 
Group 

Corn -
Coastal 

Pll:d.llS 
Soils 
C-om -

Limestone 
Valley 

CI_.t., ... 

Peanuts -
Coastal 
Plains 

~eat -
l.fountain 
Solls 

lfutri
ent 

l~ 

p~s 

xt' 
P20S 

LjJ 

'2°5 

¥ 
P20S 

resvponses wer.e considered for each nutrient and each extracting solution. 

kesoonse . Grou:" 

.ttes din ~ils 
lonresoond1ng .. Soils 
ltesnd" Soil~ 
BonresPOndinE: So11~_ 

Bee din Soils 
lonre8DOnd~ Soils 

Number of locations 'Where soil test values were less than, or 
m.ore .than. the avera.e critical response level -

Brv HorllQ 
Les. I More Less I More 

Heater I , Hest~r. II 
Less I More I Less I More 

8 
4. 

Thomtoa 
~Less !More 

!ttespondingSoiisd -:I 7.~g 17 ~ 2 j 6~ 
.onresoonditut.~~11s _~~__~.~ __ 5 ' __ 5' ·~_2 5 3 

~ 
~3 

I ::;e:::~i::~11flt __ j~_l~_I. __ iijl i.. I .. :~! __ ±:~_!~ __ ._~ f: =± 
2 
5 

~ Predictable response - ~t> 56% ~ 43% 52J 

% Predictable response - P20; 57% 54% 5"" 51% 

~ 
00. 
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.s DevNsppment: 

The balance shec,t intelpreta,tion of rapid soil tests is being used 

very Sl.lccessfull~r at tile present ti!lle '\<;1 th tl'uck crops on Coastal Plains 

so11 types (2a). !t'igures I to V, pp. 232 to 236, illustrate graphically

the manner in "oihich the interpretc>tion is made. 

In Table 113, p. 231, are listed tile c~leulated nutrient equiva~ents 

of crop yields for various crops. These figul'GS ,-"ere applied to the 

data for three calibration experiments on corn in the Coastal Pl.e~ins area 

in Or(h~l" to 6evelop the grsphs in .£i'igu:es I to Ill. The nutrient equiT8.

lent for eC1,ch plot is represented by an arl'O'W surmounted by a bar. The 

bar represents the quan.ti ty of the nu.trient l-.'hich was furnished in the 

form of commercial fertilizer. The arro,", represents the balence of that 

'Which 'Was required to make the crop, and which preslJlJl.&.bly carne from the 

soU. 

In preparing these charta, tile nitrogen and po tach in the fertilizer 

l-iere (,onsldered to be 100% available. Actually, 10 to 20% lee'WRY must be 

alloweCi fOI" variabl11 ty in seasoDs, - according to the inter.pret~ltion as 

_iJ:~~~.~~ by Hester (28). lor fhosphate Hester postulates 10 to 20% 

efficiency. In the charts, the bar for fertilizer phosphorus represents 

20% of that which was applied. 

the dotted lines :running horizontally across char·ts represent 

soil nutrient supplies as revealed by th,e indica teo rapid ~oil test 

solutions. 
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In l'~igure I the test for P2~; Bester II 'Was 16 pounds per acre. 

According to l'sble 11.3, this vlould be equlve.lentto 30 bushels of com. 

Actually the yield on tbe check plot wa.s .30 bushels end that on the 2-0-6 

plot "ras 33.7 bushe18. Addition of 1;3 pounds of P,20; (or .3.6 pounds 

effectively avaUa.ble) to the 16 pounds in the soil would make possible 

35 bushels of corn, - the yield for 300 pounds of 2-6-6 'Wes .. 2. For 

300 pounds of 2-12-6 (7.2 pounds effectively availa.ble '20;) .. the expected 

yield voul0 be 40 bushels, - aetually it 'Was 37.6. 

Thus, the interpretetion for phosphorus 'Wou1d eppear to be fairly 

next tliO increment,s failed to give 

anything even closely a,pproxima ting the increases 'Which would have been 

expected. Some other factor imposed ti ceiling on yields at about .38 

bushels per acre. Leaf symptoms and plant tissue tests indlc~tte that 

this limiting factor was nitrogen. 

In the system used by Hester, organic metter is also determined Oll 

soil ~~ple5 by a ~et oxidation procedure (28). In making fertilizer 

recommendtt tions for toms toes, orge.nic me. tter is converted to avails,ble 

soil nitrogen by ca~culatlng it e,t ;'; total nitrogen, of ,,~hieh 5% is 

nitrified annually in sandy 8011a (lees in heavy solIs). 

If, in Figure I J it is estimated that this Onslow fine sandy loam 

contained 1 1/2% organic ma,tter, then the above c8~culation 'Would have 

indicated 75 pounds of' available nitro€sn in the soil. Obviously this 

'WB.S not the case J - unless the low tests for MgO should be interpreted 

as meaning that magnesium was the first limiting factor. Magnesium 

Tery proba.bly was present in inadequate supply. but leaf symptoms and 
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plant tissue tests still point to n1 trogen as the first linli ting facto;l". 

If the fertilizer nitrogen is considered to be 100% effective, then the 

indiceted level of available soil nitrogen in Figure I 'Would h(tve been 

20 to 25 pounds, or the equivalent of l~ organic matter in the soil. 

This seems 10"; for Qnslo'W. More probably, a different ni trif1cation 

factor is called for wit..'1 corn than '\.iith tomatoes. Also, fertilizer 

nitrogen very probably is not 100% efficient. 

At any rate I the above ind.icates the importance of the organic 

matter aetermin&tlon to the balE'Jlce sheet inter1)retation and the impor

tance of calibrating it for specific crO;A3 in terms of avaUable soil 

nitrogen. 

In Figure I the test for K,20 by Hester I and II very closely 

approximates the limiting level indicsted by the K20 e~ulv~lent of the 

yield on the 2-12-0 plot. The response to the first 18-pound increment 

of 1(20 shows considerably less than 100% efficiency in the utilization 

of the pota,sh. Additional increments are even less efficient. Limiting 

nitrogen and magnesium are r'esponsible for this to & great extent on 

these p8.rt1cul&r plots. However" a comparison of fertilizer applica tiDna 

~~ii th the nutrient equivalents of crop yield increase~ for the de.ta in 

Tables 28 through 63 revealed only a fell instances 'Where greater than 75% 

efficiency was echleved in the utilization of applied potash by corn, 

cotton or pee-nuts. 

In Yigure II, p.233 J the leTsl of soil P20S indicated by Hester I 

could be interpreted as limiting crop yields in the vbriable potash 

serle6 of plots. The response to phos,phate a.t all rates of application 



in the "ariable P20S series also follo'Ws this level quite closely, as is 

indicated by the arrows 'Which represent Pi>s supplied by the soil. 

On the other hand, the JJJ pound level sho'Wl'l by Hester II for P20S 

no x'elation to the yield levels actually a~chleved, - although Us 

Figure lit V8.6 Rester II l-I'!lich gave the value most closely related to 

actual yields. This variabl1i ty in significance of soil teet va,lues by 

individual extl'tactants makes exact interpretation on, a bale.n,ce sheet 

basis impossible. For this reason, in the system. used by Hester, only 

three interpretatIve levels of each ntltri~..n.t 8.rel~ecognized, - "good," 

"fl:tir" and "poor. It Thus J the system is bEvsed sssentially on Ii higb-lo-w

m.edium interpt:etation. 

At fi:z:st glance, the 60 pound level of K20 by Hester I in Figure II 

,""ould appear to tie in quite well with the li:mi ting level suggested by 

the yield on the 2-12-0 plot. On t.'1e ot..~er hand, the soU-provided 

portion of the K20 equivalents of the yields on the varia.ble phosphate 

aeries of plots might be interpreted to mean that K20 vas limiting at 

the 45 pound level ShOwll by Hester II It However, plant tissue teets 

indicate that nitrogen 'Was limiting. Also, lr1:.·bl~ ;,ium. teats l?eX'e low 

vi th all extreotants (a1 thot1gh than in Figure I). A more 

adequate magnesium supply and (.1. rate nl trogen fertUizatioJ1 

could conceivably have ra,isea yield levels to tr'.e point where no 

correlation could be me.de vi ttl ttLG test by either extractant. 

Except for one discordant :tield on the 2-12-0 plot I the dEtta 

repreeer..tec graphically in Figure III, p. 234 might be interpreted 

very nicely on the basis of the limiting levels of K20 and P205 re-
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vealed by Hester II. However, soil tests and deficiency symptoms both 

point to lDBgnesium as the first linti ting factor. Plant tissue tests 

fol:' nitrogen lfere Ye ry low on 6eve:c::~ 1 plots. If these deficiencies had 

been corrected, the tests for K~ and P20S 'Wit..~ this extractant would 

very px'Obably have lost all signi.ficance. 

Thus, the balance sheet interpretation of rapid soil tests for the 

major' nutrients is preoicated upon the prior elimination of a.ll other 

limiting factors. FUl'thel', the interpretation cannot be ma.de at all on 

only partial data. The absence of any reliable test for estimating 

seasonally' a.vailable 5011 nitrogen in connection wIth the calibration 

trials l~eported here makes them. valueless for a balance sheet corre

lation. 

Graphs similar to Figure I to II 'Were prepared for the remainder 

of the cEtlibration trials for corn on Coastal Plains soils, as well as 

for those on cotton and peanuts. A study of these graphs showed that 

in e'9'ery case the tests for potassium with Brltyl s solution were highe:r' 

in pounds per acre than the total potash equivalent of the maximum 

fertilized crop yield.. However, the tests '\O;'ith this extractant could 

be utilized in a balance Sheet interpretation for cotton and corn on 

Coastal Plains soils by assuming that 1/3 to 1/2 of the potash revealed 

by the test ws,s available to the crop. A somewhat higher percentage 

of the potash tests ",,1. th Morgan' 8 solution might be considered available J 

'While 75 to 100% of the potash tests w'i. to Hester I and II could be 

considered available to these two crops. The utilization of indicated 

soil potassium by peanuts was much lo'W'e., equal only to about 1/.3 to 
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1/2 of the soil supplies indiceted by Hester I and II. 

In the case of phosphate, the tests -wit..D Hester 1 and II and Morgan's 

solution (~eUld be inte:.r-preted on the basis of 75 to 100% sv,dlability 

of soil P20; for ell three crops on Coastal Plains soils. 

It must be remembei'ed that avail~.bili ties of soil-test P 205 

and K20 for corn 6Te based upon plant stands f-nd rates of nitrogen 

fertilization considerably lot-ier thBn in vogue <3.t thE: present time 

(34). Leaf deficiency symptoms and low plcnt tissue testD for nitrogen 

at most locations indic8te that yield levels Plet'e limitec' by t1,n inacequate 

supply of this nutrient. The significance of soil tests for P 205 and 

K20 in a balance sheet interpretation wi.l1 need to be reassessed in tel'mS 

of ne": developments in C01"!l culture. 

Tissue tests (Table 41) sllggest that limiting nitrogen may have 

been a factor in the cc:libration t:rials on cotton, "lso. 

The 10,," utilization by pea,nuts of indicated solI 

(and of P205' ht t~o lOcEitions) suggests some other. limi t.lng fa.ctor 

(compare nutrient utilization in Figure IV \0;1 th the corres~ond.inf soil 

tests for P20S and K20 in Table 52, p. 101). In sevelel C;:1,ses this 

limiting factor could have been magnesium, although magnesium ~as 

applied with the fertilizer at the rate of 80 pounds of dolomitie 

limestone per Re!-e. The pattern of responfie to incres.sing rates of 

P205 and '20 was similar at all Ioca,tiona, regal~dlees of the indicated 

level of MgO in the soil (Tables 44 to 53). the August tissue tests at 

moet locations vere Io'\-: to medium, indicating good. utilization of both 

phosphate end potash within the plant, - even at the high~st 
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rates of appllca.tion. This would suggest thBt the limiting f[;~etor was 

not nutritional. If not Ilutrltional, t,hen. further possibility 

iteelf thet D, st.ene f'8ctor is involvee in the resf)onse of 

peanuts, to fertllizHtion, £d3 

C~1:3e of ('orn (34) .. 

a""t.:.pha 'Were prepared representinv 

cemon,stratec ;n.Ot'e !"€!cAntly- in the 

n11trient equivt11ents of the 

yields on the five experime:nts lit,}': corn on Limestone Vsl1€Jt' soils for 

dat~ is ta.buletec in '1';:;bles ;1 ... to 6.3. Moisture ws limiting at 

most of t.hese lo('·etione. Ho''''ev(.;r, at sev~rel lo::ations e. se .. tisf'actory 

balanee sheet c()l'"/<:l' "'::-!' 0n ccrtlc. be ,,;lth the test vG.lues for PZOS 

\<;'i th Heeter I and II enc Morgen' B solution "then 10% efficiency \laS 

aSBtuned for thephospbate in the fertilizer (Figure V). These corre

lations were Bchleved nt yield levels of from 20 to 50 bushels ;Jer 

acre. It questionable if these same test values would have 

h~td any significance at yield levels of 60 to 80, and even more, 

bushels per. acre, 'Which are ('tlrrently' being obtained with rates of 

nitrogen fertil tza.tion. 

On the other r:en(:, potash tests with all extract8nt.s 'WsY-e seve\'''1il 

gref~ter thew the MflXimlli"'il. ~uan1:.i ty indice.ted as hE:vlne; been 

utilized from the soil by the crop. If 8. 40 bushel crop of eorn 

only L\4 ponnde of K20 for i~s manuff~eture, then a pound 

t€:~t (",,--1th B:f"'1lY's solution), ",tdch mu::;t be interpreted 8.S lim1tin~, loses 

all m.eB_:r~ng liS far as e balance sheet interpreta.tion concerned. The 

discrepancy between indicated crop utili~ation and the teste for potash 

'With Hester I and II were not so extreme, but it did not appear that the 
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relationship ,",'as consistent enoufh for Ii, ample correction factor or 

percentage aveil!lbili ty to be (t;,ppliec_ 

en thesp. extT'eme discrepancies bet~een tests for. 1\20 !-;nd the 

of rom. beceme trl€; first attempts to analyze 

t.he dat,a in tJte \-lintel' of 1946, 

on been taken in connection l!·i th tree experi-

cata t~l tabulEtted in TE.bles 6 und 7. 

In Tecle 114, p .. 237, the tot€'.l H, P20; f,nc K20 uti11£ed in pl'oducing 

tht Y'ieldl:1 on th~'se plots aT'e (omp~,red rd tt thE total ef;tLl[Wted to 

erop i.n trH? 60il B!id the fertilizer. 

Soil flitrogen ~"a,€ cfjlculeted RS 5% of the organic matter 1-::1th 2.5% 

n1 t.rified annually. Fertilizer nitrogen 'Wee considered to be 100% 

av~ilable, P205 WfitS considered 10% l1vEtil.able, and K20, 75'1 ev<sile..ble to 

the crop. 

The totals for nitrogen fveileble ene nitrogen in the crop are 

veT"y closely equivalent." Thr.ls€ for ?20S anc Ki> differ "Widely. Thus, 

it Bppeer that. the supply of nltrogen established tbe yields Oll 

plots, eo t.tf t no correls tion6 for P20S or '20 ",er-e possible. 

In Table 115, p. 2)8 s e' e cited simile r for wheat on 

BerkE s11 t lOEtm B.t Staunton. Here the equivGlence bet.\,~ee. total 

'205 livailf.ble and tl:e P205 in the crop eUfreSts th~t the level of 

yields 'Was retermi.ned by the aVlZ.ilable eupply of phosph&te. The 

major increases in yields of '\-;heet \;ere E.lso in response to phosphate, 

further inCiie'ate that nitrogE'n end potash ",;sere 

qu€nti ties. The sInall incre<:!ses for fertilii'.er nl trof,en and 
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pota,sh appear to have been due to the boost given to the seedlings at 

early stages of gI'OYJth. Thus, the nitrogen a.nd potash applied in the 

fertilize:t served in the role of starter fertilizers, whereas the applied 

VEla the majoJ' eou!'ce of su)ply of that nutrient. 

It 'kno'Wn, that wheat rasponds very 'Well to etarly spring top-

dressing8 of man\l~'e OT' comme~ccial nItrogen. In interpreting organio 

m.~,tte:r determine,tiona in tsnus of nitrogen availeble to "-rheat, it must 

be considered that 'Whea.t :makes much of its vegeteti-ge growth during a 

of the yes,r ,";hen the availtj.bili ty of soil nitrogen is low. Corn 

:most of its gro·wth during the oeriod of maximum ava.ilabl1i ty of 

soil nitrogen. This contrast betl-;'een corn and ~:heat illustrates the 

nee6ssi ty for cf.;:,llbrc;.tin[ soil tests for orge,nic matter in terms of the 

agI'onomic behavior end seasonal tti trogen requirements 

crops. 

individual 

The very different behavior of co!'n and "Wheat with respect to 

indicated soil supplies of P205' ~-hich is indicated by a compa,rison of 

'l"ables 114 and 115, emphasizes the diffimlltles in way of developing 

a balance sheet interpretation fOT crops that differ greatly in feeding 

po~er and plant food needs. It seems quite likely that more tn~n one 

extracting solu tioD would need to be used to meet the balance s!1.eet 

correlation requirements of the ~ide variety of crops grown in ar~ one 

of the soil provinces in Vi!'gin1a. 

In Table 115, the effect of lime in making soil '205 more p~vail

able. and in inere-..asing the effic.iency of applied P~5, again illustrates 

the obs$~C'Yation already m!1(~e that a successful balance sheet interpreta-
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tion far t,ne majo:r utltz'ients involvez the prior elimination of all other 

limiting factors. 

This qualifying consici.e.:u.ition was established ~s !~ gane!'Etl principle 

in inieI'pl'etation of soil t€,z,"s by Spurway, quote, "ftse:ults from 

miclochemi(~al 30il tea ts cc,nnotbe cor:rel& ted directly '\.i t:£ crop response 

to fe::::t.l1izers except over range in which the elernent in qtle~tio:n il 

limiting. If some uther' elen1t.nt or flii,CtOZ' is tflS limiting ont3, then the 

tefn: Ctllnot be used ~s. ~'1 inuicEttor of C1'O;; response. On the 

if a high phos~ho:.C'u.s test is ubtaine(i, som.e ott1e:;. f&ctor may 

of ph,osphorus." (45) • 

t:rds principle ht:.B beEtn seen in ope-I'ation 8,11 throug{t 

hand, 

1 i;111 ting, 

data 

wa.s used for tu."le high-lo",-medium b&lanct: she&t intE.:Tpretations 

in this study. Nl trogen or \.Ie1'6 11:111 tin;;:: in ttle eorn. &nd 

cotton trihls on Coastl&l Plains soil~. SOJl~ flon-'nutritiollhl factor, 

possibly stand densit.y, ~p?et.l.iE:d to limit pean:lt yields. 110isture was 

lLrl ling ,,1 th. (orn on the Limestone Valley soils. In only 6 few instances 

'Was it?oSisible to cefinitely demonstrl:tte 6. eeficiency of fji10SIJhatf: or 

po~sh. 

The unsatisfactory corl'elations 

Il.t lsast itl part, to E. f!i,ul ty plan of pl"ocec.itH"s in the c!..11brEtlon 

triEls. In th,e C!Lse of ee.ch crop in 

tr€~~d.ments WI18 u~ed, without ragaHl to Vari8tions in pH, organic matter 

or nutrient ba,lance bet'~een loc&tior!s. Soil salUples ","ere tA~en at the 

time applying the fertilizers hut were not analyzed until le.tar. At 
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that time the information reve£Llec by the soil tests was of va,lna oruy 

as it provided c.lueE for explaining the le.ck of any correlations bet"reen 

the tests £0::: P20S and K20 and cro.tJ res;ons€ to them. 

Had Boil tests bee.n nw.de fi 'l"'st ~nd use:,d as the basis for setting 

up the schedule of calibration treatments, othel' limiting factors could 

have been eliminated. erl tic6.1 r(:;Si-'onse levels for phoe~hate, or pota.sh, 

or at some locations for both nutrients, could have been established more 

definitely. The data that was obtained, in most cases, gave a sounder 

basis for correIa tioD \~'i tJ.'1 the nw.gnesium test or ",lbth 2.1':, orgWlic matter 

test than with the tests for~ the t-wo nutl-ients of prim.r.,ry concern in the 

stuay &s it 'Was originally outlined. 

'(ne data cited in Table 115 noes quite definitely establish phosphE1te 

as limi ting. HOWE~V€l'J soil testb for P20S range from 3 to 16 pOWles per 

acre. bll must be intarpreted &.s defioient for "neat. Obviously it is 

impossible: to interpret these soil tests eXE.ctly in terms of '205 avail

s,ble to the crop for purposes of a balance sheet interpretation. Rather, 

they must all be lumped into one interpretative category. The system 

employed by Hester recognizes three such categories, - -good", wreirR 

and ·poor. It It ",-auld appear, the:rei'ol'e, that even after a calibration 

ha.s been 'Worked out, the balsnce sheet concept offers no possibilities for 

any mOI'e accurate definition of soil test values than does the hlgh

lOli-medium. interpretation. 

There is one other ftlctor which raises a question as to the validity 

of the basis upon which correlations were established fo!' phO$~1h2te and 

pots.sh in t.lJ.i s study, - both in the section on the high-low-medium int0I'-
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pr.:>tation 8.nd in the interpretation based upon a balance sheet. That is 

t.lt.e 'starter fertilizer" effect noted in the experiments "With peanuts 8.ud 

in the data for 'Wheat in Table 115. The data indicates that it is 

possible to get responses to initial increments of a fertilizer nutrient 

even "Where adequate supplies for maximum crop yields are present in the 

soil. It seems reasonable to question the soundness of using crop 

response to initial increments as a eriter~on for establishing response 

categories for a nutrient in trite high-low-medium interpretation. It is 

diff'icul t to rec,oncile such responses "ll. th a strict balance sheet corre

lation. This ·starter fertilizer- effect should be considered in future 

cslibration studies. 

2. Conclusions. 

In I1.llD!D.arizing the balance sheet interpretation a6 applied to the 

data cited here, several conclusions may be drawn. 

1. Soil tests for [20 -w'ith Rester I ~.nd lIon Coastal Plains 

60-1.15 appear to be suitable for this interpretation for corn and cotton. 

2. Soil tests for P205 lil th Hestel~ I and II and Morgant s solu

tion also appeal:' *ultable for use 'With corn end cotton on Coastal Plains 

soils in 8. balance sheet system of interpT€tation. There were &. few 

discrepancies in the correlation with peanuts, but, in general the corre

lations 'Were workable. 

3. None of the extractants gave test values fol" K20 'Which could 

be correlated ~ith the response of peanuts to potasb fertilization. 

Some non .... nu.tritional limiting factor was indies.ted. 

4. Tests for PtJ5 vi th Hester I and II and. Morgan t e solution 
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T&.ble llJ - Calculated r!'Jtrien t equi valenta of croiJ yields for 
various crops. 

Nutrients required to produce crop -
Crop Yield per P2unds 12e1' acre 

acre I P20S 1{20 cao 

Com 1 bus. 1.6 0.6 1.1 0.4 
5 " 7.S 2.8 5.5 2.0 

20 " 31.2 11.2 22.0 g.O 
.30 • 46.8 16.8 3.3.0 12.0 
40 " 62.4 22.4 A.4.0 16.0 

'SO " 78.0. 2S.0.a. 55.Q.l. 20.Q.&. 
60 • 93.6 .33.0 66.0 24.0 

Cotton (seed & lint) 
100 1be. 4.33 1.67 3.33 
500 " 21.7 8.4 16.7 

1000 " 43 • .3 16.7 3.3.3 
*1500 " 65.0* 25.0* 50.0* 

2000 " 86.6 33.4 66.6 

Peanuts 100 lbs. 4.25 0.75 2.5 
500 " 21.3 3.8 12.5 

1000 " 42.5 7.5 25.0 
1500 .. 63.8 11.3 37.5 

*2000 " 85.0* 15.0* ;0.0* 

Wheat 1 bus. 1.67 0.67 1.0 
5 • 8.4 3.4 5.0 

10 " 16.7 6.7 10.0 
20 " 33.4 13.4 20.0 

*30 • 50.0* 20.0* .30.0* 
40 • 66.7 26.7 40.0 

... from a table compiled by the edi tora of THE FAFM QUAETEPLI, 
Winter Issue, 1946, p. 28. 

* From a table compiled by J. D. llomaine in BE'l'rEF. CF!)PS 'kITH 
PLANT FOOD MAGAZINE (reprint '-3-40). 

MgO 

0.2 
0.9 
3.6 
5.4 
7.2 
9.0+ 

10.8 

I 
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Table 114 - Nutrient ba.lance sheet for corn on Dunmore silt loam.. Blacksburg data from basic 
da,ta. Tables 6 and 7. 

I-II •• P?O.a; - IIA. 1:20 - lilA. 
"',Available ... AVG,Uable ... ,Available 

~leld lerti In Ferti In Fert1 In 
Plot Treatment Bus. kSoU a.izer !otal troD SOU 11zer ifotal OroD BoU l1zer IrQtU_ t;rg-"t 

1 Check 61.8 60 - 60 97 S - g 35 150 - 150 68 
2 5001112-0-12 83.2 ;0 60 110 130 8 - 8 47 120 45 165 92 
:; 500# 12-6-12 6,.4 56 60 ll6 102 16 :; 19 37 210 45 255 72-
4 500/1 12-12-12 71.3 58 60 118 III 16 6 22 40 120 45 165 79 
5 5001 12-24-12 68.9 52 60 112 107 64 12 76 39 120 45 165 76 
6 50011 12-12-0 68.9 48 60 108 107 16 6 22 .39 90 - 90 76 
7 5001 12-12-20 77.3 59 60 119 121 24 6 30 4J 210 75 2..85 
g 500/1 12-12-40 68.3 53 60 113 106 24 6 )0 :;8 300 150 450 75 

* Note: AV8~ilable soil supplies of N ~ere based on the organic matter content of the soil. 
Organic matter was considered to carry ;~ .I, of which 2.5% is nitrified annu8,11y. 

Soil test v8,lues "With Hester II extractant 'Were liste&t as available soil of 
P~5 and K20. 

J;vailability of fertilizer nutrients ~'as considered to be clS follows: 

I - 100% 

P~5 10% 

lt~ - 75J; 

I 
I 

l\) 

~ 



Table 115 - Nutrient balance sheet for 'Whes.t on Berks eil t loam.. Stauuton data from bflSic data. 
Table 

I I P~'i I X?O * Available * AVe',U~lble * Available 
~1eld Ferti In , Fertl In I FerU In 

Plot Treatment Bus. L~11 liaeJ Total trao 50il lizer Total CroD So11 11'Ser Total. Croll 

Wi thout Lime 
1 Check 3.6 46 - 46 6.0 .3 .. 2 - .3.2 2.2 :30 -- .30 3.6 
:2 4001 0-8-0 7.6 53 - 53 12.7 16.0 3.2 19.2 4.6 .30 - 30 7.6 
.3 400# 0-8-5 9.2 48 -- 48 15.4 3.2 .3.2 6.4 5.5 30 1; 45 9.2 
4 40011 ;-g-5 9.8 ;0 20 70 16.4 3.2 3.2 6.4 5.9 30 1; 4.5 9.8 
5 40011 5-16-; 12.6 51 20 71 21.0 8.0 6.4 14.4 7.6 30 15 45 ~2.6 
6 4001 5-8-15 11 .. .3 50 20 70 18.9 3.2 3.2 6.4- 6.3 )0 45 7'3 11 • .3 
'1 40011 5-16-10 13.1 52 20 72 21 .. 9 8,.0 6.4 14.4 7.9 .30 30 60 1.3.1 

"il th lim.e 
8 Check 5.1 42 -- 42- 8.5 .3.2 -- .3.2 3.1 30 - 30 5.1 
9 40011 0-8-0 13.8 54 - 54 23.0 g.C 3.2 11.2 B.3 .30 -- .30 13 .• 8 

10 400# 0-8-5 17.3 47 -- 47 28.9 8.0 3.2 11.2 10.4 30 15 45 17 .• 3 
11 4001 ~5 18.6 45 20 45 31.1 8.0 3.2 11.2 1l.2 .30 15 45 18.6 
12 400# 5-16-5 20.0 47 20 47 33.4 3.2 6.4 9.6 12.0 30 15 45 20.0 
13 400# 5-8-15 19.3 5.3 20 53 32.1 : 8.0 .3.2 11.2 11,.6 ;0 45 75 19.3 
14 400/1 5-16-10 21.1 ;0 20 50 35.2 3.2 6.4 9.6 12.7 .30 30 60 21",1 

.. Notel. Available 8011 supplies of N were based on the organic matter content of the soil. 
Organic matter ~'es considered to carry 5% If, of which 2.5% is nitrified e.nnually. 

~il teet values 'With Hester I extractant were listed as available soil supplies of 
P205 and K~. 

A:vailabili ty of fertilizer nutrients WCiS considered to be as follows: 

If -- 100,. 
P20S l~ 

1.20 -- 75~ 

I 

1\) 
\J.) 
~ 

I 
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appeared to fall in a significant range fo:c a balance sheet interpret.s,tion 

for corn on the Limestone Valley soils. 

5" All of t'he extrecting solutions g'C'.ve tests for 120 Oil 

Limestone Valley soile y!hich ,,,reT'e too high for interpretation Oil a 

balsnce sheet btU3is for corn, - even at Inuer! higher yield levels. The 

rela.tionship bet",'een tests for K2Q fmd fcctuel Utitrlent utilisation by the 

crop vas too erratic to allow a sim~l€ correction f~ctor to be used. 

6. The successful calibration of a balance sheet correlation 

for any major nutrient, - and its subsequent interpretation, - are 

possible only after the ,Prior elimination of all other limiting factors. 

7" To fulfill the requirement of the pl'eceding paragraph, lo

cations for calibration studies will need to be selected m.ore carefully 

than vas the ea.8e in this study. A prelim1na:ry survey of tJosslble 

loce.tiona is suggested. This survey should include the taking of soil 

samples and preliminary testing of them to r!'~veal potential defleiccies. 

On the basia of this information B. separate schedule of treat.l1ents 

should be set up for each locB.tlon such as to definitely establish 

critical response levelS for the one or more nutrients in question. 

S. A reliable test for estimating seasonally available soil 

ni trogen essential to the calibration and its interpretE'.t1on. 

9. At best, onlJ an approximate balance sheet correlation c.an 

be made. Three interpreuttive ranges of soil test values appears to be 

the maximum definition possible. ~lUS, the balance sheet must be based, 

essentially, upon tvo critical response levels, - as was the C~;8e 'With 

the high-lo~-medium interpretation. 
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10. It appears that a. separate balance sheet calibration 'Would. 

have to be made for each of the major crops on each of the major so11 

group. in Virginia, - pa,rticularly for crops l<,nich d.iffer greatl,- in 

physiology and seasonal pl~t food requirement •• 

11. J. different extracting solution for potash w"'Ould have to be 

used on Limestone Valley soils than on Coastal Plains soils. 

12. At letL::t three years 'Would be required to develop a reliable 

balance sheet callbl·a.tion for a given crop in each soil area. the 

useful life of such a calibration "Would probs,bly end 'With the general 

adoption in an area of nell developments in cultural praotice 'Which 

materially altered the productive efficiency of the crop. (The recent 

revolutionary changes in. corn culture in the Southeast are examples) • 

.A ne'W calibration l<iould then be necesss.ry. 

E. GFtOWTH L"UfffE INTErl'F;FrATIOI 

1. Concept and fo!'!l:Ylas: 

The growth curve interpretation as developed by Bny (11, 13) is 

based upon a modification of an equation proposed by Mitscher11ch as 

-the la.w of the soil,· or "the law of action of th€ gro-wth fa,ctore." 

The Mi tscherlieh equation 1s based on the 8ssumption that "the yield 

increases in proportion to the am.ount by which the current yield fails 

of the me.ximum yield, .4... It is expressed as follows& 

--o.;:;tt ... y_:; (A-1) e 
dx 

(Equation 11) 
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By integration this gi vesMltscherlich t s 'Working eqllS.tiofU 

Log (A~) = log! - e (x 4 b) (~uation 12) 

~here A = maximum yield 
y = yield ",,·hen x units of nutrient are added to 

a certain amount of soil. 
b =: original nutrient content of soil expressed 

in same units as x. 
c.: propo'rtionallty c.onstant or 'Workiuc; factor. 
x. units of nutrient appliec1 in fertl112er to 

8. certain amount of soil. 

Br~lyl8 modifica.tion of Mitscb.erlichts 'Working equation is stated 

!!US follows: 

(Equation #3) 

~ere A = yield ~hen mltrient is not deficient 
y = yield wnen none of the nutrient is added 
bl= pounds per Qcr~ of the nutrient available in 

the surface soil as measureo by teet. 
cl = proportionality constant for nutrient in -th e 

soil. 

A fttrther modiflcEtion of ~.llB.tion #3 t2kes into account. crop 

response to applications of t,he n'l1trientr 

Log (A-y) = log J. - (cl~ ... ex) (Equation #4) 

where A • 100% (yield when nutrient is not oeficient) 
y - yield for knolm application (x) of the 

nutrient, expressed as a pe;r'eent of Yield A 
'hJ.- soil test value for the nutrient 

cl- proportionality constant fOT bl 
x % kno"-n fertilizer application of the nutrient 

expressed in same units as b1 
c = proportionali~y constant for x 

In the application of the interpretation it is neceesarJ to employ 

a concept "'hich Bray reters to as the Ufertl11ty rating" or ftpercentage 
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)"ield" of a gi "en field or lim! ted soil area. Tb,is is perhaps better 

referred to as the ·percentage sufficiencY· of the nutrient, and it 1s 

based solely upon the soil test. for the nutrient for a given field and 

the ests.blished cl value for the 8011 grotl,:) to -which the field 8011 

bel0D:gs. The ·percentage yieldn is determined by substitution in 

Equation #3, as follows: 

(Equatlon 15) 

where ,. • "percentage ,.le1o." on soil of bJ. so11 test 
wi thout fertil12er add! tiona of the nutrient 

100 _ 100% (the yield 'When the nutrient is not 
deficient) 

The yield .! U in Equation 13,01'" the lO~ yield in l.qua t/ian 15, do 

not represent a theoretical rna:rl.l'wJm yield where none of t,,~e nutrients 

are deficient. P.s,ther, represent the yield obtained in any case 

vhere the one nutrient under consideration adequate for the given 

situation. In other V'ords, in considering the d[:',u;, for any ;;.e.rticular 

ratio expe:riment at a giV8tl location, yiel{ "Aft the yield beyond 

there are no fu:rthel' increa.ses fOT added increments of the 

llutrient" 'When the nutrient is the only variable. 

The ,proportionality constent "el lt character-lzea the response of a 

given crop to varying levels of the nutrient in theso!l as revealed 

by the $011 test. It 15 essentia.lly a constant for a given crop OD 

any group Qf ail'!lUe:c soils ve.::ryin~; widely in p:roductivity. It is iD-

dependent of othe!" limiting factors 'Wi. thin the range whe:re these other 

factors aTe not a,cutely limiting. Other limiting factors 'Will 

nol'!'lWJ.ly esth.bllsh the maximum. yield "Att at any given loc&tion. They 
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'\.,111 not affect (;1 fo!' t..'1e nutrient under' conside:t6tion 'Wi ttdn the range 

ths.t yields are influenced by the ~ (soil test) values for that 

nutrient. The cl Vc Ius ",~ll be different for different crops. 

the aCCllI'a te calculation "1 fo:L" a given n!.~.tIieT.l.t, using Equation 

involves the follo'V;1n§; b.~stlDlptions: 

a. Yield Is. is the ~ . .r .. ""J."",J.l-l- yield ls2.L ~ nut:rient at of 

the cl!tlibra tion locB. tions ou Il si.lllile~> soils and sim.i.lar 

51 tUB. tions .. 

b. the difference bet\;een. yields A and y at 

due entir'ely to the nutr'ie.nt in question. 

e. The value for ~ shol\TI by the soil test 

amount of the nutrient a.ctu5.11y ava,llable to the crop. 

lo(;c:. tion 1s 

• measure of the 

Acco:r'ding, to Bray ( 13) the prem.ise in asstUllptiollC above 'Will be 

the test must inclu(e ~ !'epla< cable an,5 !<,cid soluble P20,-

In EG.uation #4, the proportiollB.,lity const~nt "en must be det~6':rmined 

for each fOI'Di of the nutrient (;o'fit11only used in ferti:Li2ers. In other 

l10rds the Vl11ue of c will be different for 20" superphospbate thf1:n for 

tock phoaphat,e, etc. 

Af:; outlinGd by BrHY (l3) steps to be gODe 

modified Mitscherlich equations are: 

by chemic&.l soil test. This is bl in 'tIle equa+,io:rls. (Accur&"c.e c,eter-

mination of 'bl, involves correct techniqucein field, c~;re-

ful and staldard pr'Ocedures preparing soil samples for testing, and 
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the use of a ra.pid 50i. t(:sting procedure 'Which measures forms of each 

nutrient which are significant to crop response). 

find fOI" grouped similar 

soils, using Eql.l'1tion #3.. (This involves thE; €stsblishment. of f~ertl1izer 

ratio experiment,s c1.esignec1 to accurately estcbLler:, yield etA- at each of 

seve1'al locstions on e~; ch gro'Jp similf:r These loca.tions 

ShO~,Ld be selected 80 as to edequfltely s&mple: a 1-liCle rsnge of ~ values). 

3. Cslculate "per·centagf: yie-Icl" or ·pel'cf"nt~'g'p sufficiency· 

of the nut.rient for each b1 value. (PeT'('enta:~~'e yield is By" in Equation 

#5). 

Step 4. Calculate the yield incre8 se ~t th ade-quate 

120 or .P205- Ninety-eight percent of ma~d.mum. yield is conslc1.ered 

::)tep 5. Calculate ·c" for e!tch form of e nutrient an6 for 

ea,ch soil, using Equation #4. 

Step 6. Calculate the fertilizer requi:n::'Jl!ent for 9B% maximum 

yield for each level of ~D (soil test value) 

soil productivi t:-:, s,.gein using }F,:qustion #4. 

Step 7. Celculatl? thf' cost of the 

vvlue of expected yield incre'lses. 

for level of 

is unElui table to e~ gro'lrith 

cOTT'elation. 'he design of the fertil cited in 

$tatis.tical defini-
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tion of yield differences. These a:c'e the experiments with corn, cotton 

and peanuts on Coastal Plains 8011s, and the first five expeY'iments 

wi th com on Limestone VelIe? 50:1.18. 

Unfortunately, not enou['~: locstlons ";6:~'e s5~1191e(1 on !J!':Y one group 

of similC?.I· soils '\-dtt ar..,v one crop. The ra.ng6 of so'll test v~llues 

covered. by the experiments 'Wi t.h a. given crop on any one soil gronp was 

also inadequate. For these reasons, no relieble gr'ovrth curve correl~>tion 

could be worked out with the de,ta at hand. It VJas felt, hovever, thc.t 

it 'Would be of value to the present study to go through them.echanies of 

tb.e system as outlined by Bray) using the dats. f01:' corn on the group of 

Coastal Plains soils ('1'ables 2~~ t!U>oufh 39) and the group of Limestone 

Valley soils (Tables 54 through 63). This is done, step by step, on 

the follo'YTing p~ gee. 

To supply additions.1 data from one mo"'e location on Coastal Plains 

8011$, and t",yO more loca,tions on Li.rnestone Vfi~ley 50115, the experiments 

cited in Te .. bIer:.. 6, 7, 10, 2;~ and 23 p,re inlluded wit.h t.he two fmnpe of 

expeliments referred to in the last paragrB.ph. 5111 ts.ble bl v-alues fl:.:,e 

obtained by Rveraging the soil tests for 1111 plots at es.ch location. 

2. Development I 

Stap 1. -- Measurement of soil nutriente. 

The soil test values foT' K20 and P20S which aX'e tabulated for the 

seveT6.1 extractants in Tables 2$ tln'ough 39 and Ta.bles 54 through 63 

are U5e<.~~ in the corr-elation for COITI ~i.S it is \-forked out here for 

pur-poees of ill\lstrating tr;e mechtmics cf th~.~ gro,,·th curve inte:t'pretation. 



Step 2= ---- Calculation of .~ •• 

As e.n example, the celC"ulstion of cl for K20 for the da.ta in Tables 

28 29 (pp. 77 L~d 78), tlH~ soil test value for Hester II 

extr·;sct~nt, is ss follows: 

Log (A-y) = log A - cl ~ 

oy,rnere A ::: 33.6 bu. (lUaxim:;.nn yield lt20, 2-12-18 plot) 
y == .'30.'7 bu. (yl·c d "iit-hout K20, 2-12-0 plot) 
~ =.30 Ihe./Ecre (Soil test K20, Hester II) 

Log (38.6 - 30.7) = log 3H.6 - (el x 30) 
Log 7.9: log 38.6 - 30el 

30el • 1.5$659 - 0.89763 

c1 :: 0.63$96 
)0 

c1 • 0 .. 02.30 

jfhe above: example illust!·e.te~ th~ mftnner in substitution 1s 

in Equatil)n #3 (p. 241). In Tfibles 116 119 (pp. 263 to 

the loc~tions which were selected the correla.tion corn 

yields. Li}~ted e.lso ere the va.lues for A, y f~.nd ~ 1mich ~were used in 

each eal~dl~tion. 

The "'"ror'kabili ty of Equations #3, #It and 

easential1y if constBnt s given crop on siml1a~ soils. At the 

bottom. T5bles 116 to 119 are listed the avenge c1 value and its 

coefficient of variabi11 ty for €:i;.C'h extracte:n.t. The variability for 

to permit the Ecreptt£!.nce, even tentatively, 

for a 

pretat.lon. The erratic vt.,lues Cl 'Were pl'obably due, in large pert, 
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to the inadequacy of the data from ,.;hich they were derived. Ho'WeYer, it 

must be kept in mind that the two soil groupings that were used, were 

probably not based upon soils w"hich 'W'ere sufficiently similar in their 

behavior with respect to and potash. 

There are some rather wide differences in variability of' cl between 

the d.ifferent extractants. It is of interest to note that the val'iab11i ty 

of 01 for potash with Bray's extracting solution is low relat.ive to the 

others on both Coastal Plains and Limestone Valley soil groups. 

The da.ta does not .arrant any conclusions, based on cl variabil1 ties, 

as to the relative adaptability of any of the extractants to a growth 

curve interpretation. Howeyer, from 'What has been observed in earr.ring 

the present correlation this far, it appears ths.t the variability of 

the proportionality constant cl provides a valuable tool for establishing. 

a. whether or not a given extracting solution cen be used in 

connection with a grolf-th curve correls tion • 

b. \lhat soil types and situa.tions can be grouped together as 

-similar soils- for the purposes of & gro~th curve interpretation. 

There 1s a wide variation of s011 types in Virginir. In such an 

area it llould seem. essential first to com.pare the variability of' cl 

values for several extracting solutions ld th one import8.nt crop on one 

major soil type in ea.ch soil province. After adequate data has been 

accumulated, the extracting solution ",'ith the lowest variability of cl 

should be selected as the basis for all future growth curve correlations. 

Having selected the moet 8.d~lptable extrscting solution, addl tional 

calibration trials should be established on other important soll types 
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in each soil province) using one important crop. After adequate data 

he.s been accl.ll'lulated. 01 values for P20S and KtJ may be established for 

that crop on each individual soil type. It will then be possible to 

group these soil types on the basis of ~~orkably similar c1 values, set

ting up some maximum sta.ndard for variability of 01 wi thin a group of 

similar soils. 

\Iben the important 8.gricul tural soils have been grouped according 

to similarity of behavior with respect to K20 and P~5 for one major 

crop, it will then be possible to give attention to establishing corre

lations for other crops on these same soil groups. 

In the present sample correle,tion, the variability of cl for K2f} 

¥it th Bray's extra.ctant was consistently low, as compared with the 

others, on both Limestone Valley ~nd Coastal Plains soils. For this 

reason, soil test and c1 values for Bray's solution will be used to 

illustrate the remainder of the steps involved in establishing a gro~th 

curve system of interpretation for 120. The variability of 01 for P20, 

on Limestone Valley soils 'Was too great 'hrith all extracting solutions 

to permit any correlation on these soils. The vDnability of cl for 

Hester lIon Coastal Plains soils was sufficiently loW' to permit a 

sample correlation for P20S on these soils of the tidewater region. 

step ;_ ---- Calculation of ·percentage yield.-

The~ercentage yield,· or ·percentage eufficieacy of nutrient,· 

is the yield on soil of b1 test value \-ii thout any of the nutrient applied 

as fertilizer, expressed a$ Ii percentage of the maximum yield on the 

same soil where adeq,uate supplies of the nutrient ~ applied as 
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pounds per acre from field to field e.s B. result of no:rmal varie,tions in 

productivity. Ho\;ever, if the maxi-

mum yield on indivicr~al l:;; expressed 6.S 100%. then th.e yield for 

ms.xi-

similar soils. 

the pSI"Centage yield fol' f., given crop 

on a group of sLllilar Boils (;~,rJ. be calculat~ci tiirectly from soil tests 

and the established 01 v&lu6s, Equation #5. For purposes of 

illustration, the cb.lculation i::;; 

~ii th Bray's extre.ctant, 

Log (lOO-f) • log 100 - cl ~ (Equation 15) 

-where y • percentage yield 
c1- .0030 (the 9.vera,ge cl value for Bray's solution 

on Limestone Valley soils) 
"l = 200 pounds per acre (soll test value 'Fit]::. 

Bray's solution) 

Log (100-1) • 2.0000 - (.0030 x 200) 
:: 2.0000 - .6000 
:: 1.4000 

lOO-y :: 25 
y :: 75% 

The implication of the above ealculE'.tion that on all 80ils in-

eluded 1n the Limestone Valley group, a soil test for K20 of 200 pounds 

per acre r;i11 parmi t only '75% corn yield~ if no potash is applied in 

fertilizer. In other 'Worde, a field. ,·lith such a test which produces 75 

bushels of com per acre wi trJ,out potash is cap~ble of producing 100 

bushels if adequate 120 is applied in the fertilizer. On the other 

hand, a field ~ich produces only 15 bushels without K20 can only 
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produce 20 bushels with adequate KiD, - unless other limiting factors 

are al so taken eft re of. 

In the first t'Wo columns of 'ts.bles 123 and 124 (pp. 270 and 271) 

are listed soil test readings for 120 with Bray's extrs.ctant and the 

equivalent percentage yields calculated as above for Limestone Valle,y 

soils end Coastal Plains soils. In the first two (olumna of Table 125 

(p.272 ) ere listed soil tests for '205 'With Hester II and tte equiva

lent percentage yields for Coastal Plains soils. At the head of each 

column of soil tests (Column 1) in Tables 123, 124 and 125 is entered 

the average 01 value used in the calculation. 

In table 123 a deficient soil supply of K20 is indicated for the 

entire range of aoil test values with Bray's extractant on Limestone 

Valley soils. This does not appear reaSODlltble J although response to 

potash ~as obtained at the 400 pound level of 80il K~ on Dunmore silt 

loam in the da~ e1 ted in Tables 6 end 7 (see last reference in Table 

119). (tuits probably the " value (cl •• 0030) used. here is somewhat 

low. Bray has found cl ... 0065 for K~ on corn belt soils (11) .. 

The l&ck of response expectations beyond the 160 pound leTel of 

soil K,20 on Coa.stal Plains 50ils suggests th.at (:1 = .009.3 too high 

(see Table 1;C4).. l'he srune probably true for the cl value (cl == 

.04(2) used for P20S in determining percentage yield in Table 125. 

fl1e sou.ndness of the percentage yield concept 'd.ll depend upon more 

accurate determination of cl than was possible 'With the deta available 

here. 

In application, it is usually foune that both K20 and P205 are 
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limiting. In that ease, the peroent-age yield is compounded for 120 and 

P205 by multiplying their respective percentage yields. Thus, a test 

for Kt> of 80 pounds 'With Bray's extractant on Norfolk sandy lof'.lll 'Would 

lillli t corn yields to 82% of maximum (Table 124). A test for P20S pr 

16 pounds with Hestel' II 'Would limit yields to 77% (Table 125). The 

combined percentage yield for both K20 and Fils "rouln be 82% x 77%>, or 

Step 4. -- Calculation of expected yield increases with adequate 

appllc&,tions of 120 end P20S-

.Although. lOO~ is used as the m&Ximum. yield in calculating 01' the 

theoretical requirement for achieving lOOJ yields by fertilizer appli-

cations of 1\20 and P20S is large and indefinite. For this reasOl1 Brq 

(13) uses 9S~ as a praatical maximum yield attainable by practical rates 

of fertUizer application. t~he calcula.tion for esta.blishing this 98% 

maximwn yield for K20 is as follows: 

98% of :maximum yield = past yield without '20 x _--'ooi2§_~o.....-__ _ 
percente.ge yield 

In coll.1lDn 3 of Tables 123-125 are listed four unfertilized yield 

levels for each level of percentage yield. In column 4 is listed the 

calculated 98% maximum yield for each yield level in column 3. The 

difference between the PB.lf3t yield and the 98% max.i.mum yield is listed in 

column 5. This is the expected yield increase if adequate KiO or P20, 

is added in the fertilizeI'. 

Past yield levels and ~ximum yields for K20 er P2D5 are frequently 

determined by limiting factors other than the soil supply of either of 
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these tl>iO nutrients. tIhus the percentag-e yield concept permits predic

tions of crop response to K~ or P~5 'Which are tied 1n realistically 

",,'1th the currently realized productivity of individual fields, - much 

as dairy re.tlons 8.1"e established on the basis of the current production 

of individual cows. 

The expected yield increases listed in column 5 of Tables 12.3-125 

are for "adequate- supplies of K20 or '2°5* The actual mOUl'lt of 

fertilizer '20 or P20, required to s.dequately complement the 6011 supply 

at any level of percentage yield will depend upon the fom of the 

nutrient 'Which is used. !he amount of a given form of a nutrient re

C!uired "Will depend upon the efficiency with which it can be utilized 

by a given crop on a given group of sLrnilar soils. The efficiency of 

each form of K,20 or '205 1s cha:ra.cterized by its proporticnall ty con-

S tf.i nt, "c tt , to be detemined as in Step 5. 

Step 5. -- Caleuls,tlon or ·eM • 

The efficiency of e, given fertilizer nutrient v&rles with t,.~e crop, 

the form in v;hictl the nutrient supplied, and the behs,vior of 

different soils with respect to th.e nutrient. It 1s necessary to 

correlate these variables in some m~JU1er before a~CUrf~te fertilizer 

recommenda.tions CBn be m.&.de. In Bray' 8 system .:t interpretation this 

correlation is achieved by esta.blishing the proportioDallty constant 

c for each iOl!ll of the nutrient s.nd for ea.ch cro~) on each group of 

s1m11&r soils. 

The determination of c involves the estab11sh,i'llsnt of fertilizer 

ratio experiments designed. to give thE) follol-ling irlformation for both 



a. The yield where none of the nutr1.ent is includeC! in the 

fertllizer. 

b. The muimu...'U response to the nutrient, \.'l'\ere the nut:::-ient 

is the only variable. 

c. At least one .inte:nneciate reSlJOnse to the nutrie;nt at a 

:raite of ~lpplic~, tion le8s than that 

Tho calcul(;tion of c 

assumed to be 100%. Equation #4, 1s {p. 241}. The di;ta for 

silt lOBm citea in iU.'J~'<.:''''J 62-63 provided two interm.ediats 

responses to K20 for the calculf.tion of c. 1'fds data is used in the 

f olloy,:ing exs.illpl e I 

Log (A-y) = log A - (cl~ ~ ex) (Equation #4) 

or 

Using the intermedis.te response for 300 pounds 4-12-12, 'We have. 

X : 36# (K20 applied as fertilizer) 
A • lOO~ (Maximum yield: 29.7 bus. for 3QOI 4-12-24) 
y • 94.3% (Yield for 36# 'toe 28.0 bus.) 

01 = .00)0 (Average c1 for Limestone Valley soils) 
b1 - 2601 (Soil test for K20 ,.,1.th Bray's extractant) 

300 • log 100 - C< .00.30 x 260) + log (100 - 94.3)\ = 2.0000 - (.7800 + log 5.7) 
~ 2.0000 - (.7800 + .7559) 
:: .4641 

c :: .0129 

* Note: 1'hese SElJ1e ratio experiments ""ill also provide the information 
for calculating cl (step 2, p. 246). 



int€:n.nedis.t.B for 300 pounds 4-1;':~-18, ~re hnve: 

x :: 54# (,(",0 applied i'.ii:) fertilizer) 
A : 100% (~. yield: 29.7 bus. for 300# 4-12-24) 
y - 98% (Yield for 54# K~O: .1 bus.) 
~ 11: .00)0 (Average c1 for Limestone Valley soils) 

bl = 260# (Soil test for 1\20 ,,';ith Bray's extn,ctftnt) 

54c = 2.0000 - ~7g00 ~ log ~.O) 
= 2.0000 - ( .. 7800 + .3(10) 
= .9190 

c = .0170 

Avere,ge c = (.0129 + .01'70) + = .0150 

In T~blH8 120 and 121 (pp. 267 ana 268) are tabulst.ed C Yttlues for 

K:P on com on Limestone Valley flnc1 Coastal Plains soils, u.sinf?: values 

el secured V1. th Brti.yf s extr·actsnt. Also listed are the values 

for A, y, x, c1 end bl ""hich 'Were usee in the calculations.. In !s.ble 122 

(p .. 269) is a. sim11e~ tabulation of c for P205 on Coastal Plains soils, 

ba.sed upon bl and c1 values secufec1 w"ith. Heater II extractant. 

lot all of the experiments ~;hich weI'e used fo!"' the caleul~tioD. of 

Cl in Tables 116 to 119 providerl int.ffrmediete responses to K20 or P20S 

hhich could be used for computing c. Also, discrepancy between the 

average c
1 

value for a soil group 6.nd the c1 ve.lue calculated for indivi

du&l experiments 'Was so great thllt, in se"e"a1 1n.stences, c could not be 

calcule,ted from the a-,erage cl value. }i'OI' these reaeons only a few 

experiments could be used in computing e in Ta,blei.:: 120 to 123. 

A gls,nce at Tables 120 to 123 ~"ill reveal an extreme va.riability 

in the values for c. Obviously the much smaller va.riations in cl have 

been ma.gnified in the values for C EJ,S computed from. the sa.me basic data. 

This rElet emphasizes the importance to the gro~'th curve interpretetion 
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of first establishing accurate values for "1- Ivery step in experi

mental procedure must be carefully controlled. Of particular import

ance is the adequate statistical design of fertilizer ratio 

experiments to accut,td,ely deflne crop responses. 

'the g'!:*o",-tii curve concept implies thC:i,t response of a given crop 

to Pils: or 120 on simila.r soils is independent of other limiting factors 

y,1.thin the range thst t..i-}ose ottl6r factors .:;:e not 8.lutely limiting. 

HOli'ever J the range of responS6$ to K;cO and Pi's in the experiments 011 

Coastal 'Plains 80ils was reduced by limiting :uupp116s of nitrogen and 

in 80me eases of magnesium. On Limestone Valley soils moisture and 

ni trogen reduced yields severely. III seveT'al ea8e~ the 

muimum y1e1d WlI.S obtainec ",~i tb the incre.;.llent of each nutrient, 

so that there we.s no basis fOt c. In cases, the 

rSl'lCSIB bet~'een m&xiru.um tnd responses were 50 small 

as not to be significant. MOl: ethan t'\o\'O of ee.ch treat-

'Would have been requi::ed to eetablish the significance of :such 

sll1.fAl.l differences in yield. 

s.bove considerations in ndna, it i~ sugg~}'!ted th~t lo-

cations for gro'Wth cu!'ve eorl'elatioll be selectod in ad-

vance.. sa.mpl'~~s should be taken and in advance of' setting 

Ui) schedule of treetmentf; fOJ: each locAtion.. The schedule of 

treatments ShOlt.d then be set up with it view to correcting acutely 

limiting ftt.ctora other th811 P205 or K~. Nitrogen rl!quireruents, in 

pa,rtiCtlla r, s:10ulc. be adequately met. 

over whic.h crop yields aT e illfiuenced by 
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120. As a result, it should be 1;loaeible to 

inte:cmed1e.te responses tor" the cal{:ulation of c. If combined "With 

adeqUtite statistical cont::"ol, inCreEU:1ed differences in yield 

bet-ween treatments should make it possible to define yield levels for 

individual treatments more accuratrjly. The accuracy of the: det+E:rmin

stion of both cl and c 'Will dep&nd upon the 8.ccurecy of response 

determinlltions as well as upon fhe accuracy of the soil testin.g pro

cedure that is used. 

The values that 'We e derived for c in the f)resent correl~t1,on 

e.re not reliable. However, they be used in Step 6 to illustrate 

mannel' in which the fertilizer req.uirements for 

yield are calculated. 

Step 6. --- Calculation of the ferl,ilizer requirement for 98% 

meximth'11 yield. 

the nutrient needed B.S feI'tili2er' to complement the Etv~dlt;ble soil 

supply mc.y be c~lculatec by eubsti tution in Equa.tion 14. 

The Avers.ge vsl':),e for c on Limest,one V&lle:r soils (Teble 120) 

ga:'fe erl:r ... el1 higf~ fertilize:, reclli1'·emfl~ts. 1'01'" thi s reo:? son the 

Bven:lge valup for e (c = .0150) C.S dete1"l1l:tnec in &<.mpl e eta 1 c·u-

lation in Step 5 for Frederick ell t loam was used to eomi')Ute tbe 

K,20 reqtlireml!)nt::: for Limestone Vs.lley sOl T1:e K2,.0 requL"E1l1entt! 

are listeo ::'n column 7 of Table 123 (p. 270). 1'he c:r~lculetion for 
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or 

e :: .0150 (.lver~tge c for Tables 62-63) 
A :: 100% (1'heoretic,al maxi.rnum yield) 
y = 98% (Practical maximum yield) 

01 = .00)0 (.lve. el Limestone Valley soils, Table 119) 
b1 :; 401/ (~oil test K2J 'With Bray's £)olution) 

.0150x :: log 100 - !i. .0030 x 40) ... log (100 - 98)"\ 
:: 2.0000 - (.12000 • log 2) 
• 2.0000 - (.1200 ~ .3010) 
• 1.5790 

x :: 105# (Ii' requi:red in fertilizer to proeuee 99" 
maximum yield on soil with a test of 40# 
aveilable Y.:20j 

The potash requirements for- Coastal Plains soils listed in column 

7 of T!'..ble 124 (p. 271 1-:ere; cslculeted, using t'~e a:versge values for 

°1 c a.s determined in Tables l1B ant 121 Brf:yt s solution. The 

phosphate !'l?Qui:rements listed Coast!!l Pl&ins soils in Table 125 

(p. 272) yere based upon the va,lues: 

in fa.bles 116 s.nd 122 for Hester It extra.ctant. 

1~e ~ota8h requiremente on Limestone Valley soils (Te~le 123) anG 

the phosphate requirements on Coast.al Plains soils (tsll':::' 125) are 

obviously too high. The r'it!!uirements for potaf;h on Coastal Plains 

soils (1"able 124) Ire probably low. HOweveI", they -will 

the cos'ts and returns 1nfOl'm8. tion requiTEd to complete t."':tese 

tables. 
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Step 7. - Cuculation of fert:1.1ize:r costs and the value or 
expected yield increases. 

'Whether he is borrowing the money or psy1hg cssh out of his own 

pocket, the fanner must have aaSUTfL.'lCe that his investment in fertl1i-

zer 'Will return him coat plus inte!<est plus increased handlinf 

By converting the expected yield increas~~5 lind the fertilizer requ!re-

m.enta in Tables 123-125 to values, a. satisfactory estimate can 

be maoe regaTding the point whEu:e r·eturns 'Hill probably not cover 

costs. 

the values listed in co1amn 6 for the expected yield increases in 

co1Ut"lUl 5 "Were figured on ule basis of $1.40 per bushel for corn. The 

cost of '1:..2° and P2'ls were figured at 7; per pound to arrive at the 

fertill:z·er costs listed in column 8 (tablea 123-125). 

" 

The costs and expected dollar retu1118 8.S listed. are) of course, 

subj ect to the same inaccuracies 2.$ the correlation upon 'Which they are 

based, and are not to be taken at their face value. How'ever, they do 

illustrate the i'a('t tha.t the break-even point fOi' fertilizer coats and 

crop returns depencis t not only upon the available: soil- supply of the 

nutrients to be puxcuased, but u.pon the realized production potential 

of a fiald. Tiie pl~oduct1on potential may be l:Llli ted by any 

1lUlllber factors other ti1B,n the nutrients farraer is tll1nking ot 

buying. 

Thus, in. Table 125, a soil'tli.th a doll test of 241 per acre of 

P20S ~equi£e8 97# of commercial P20S for max1ml~ yields. This involves 

a cost of $6.79. On a field has been producing only 20 bushels 
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acre in the paf't, the expected increase "''ill poy for little better 

than a tbird of th(t fertilizer. (Fa fUlother field ¥11th the same test 

for P20SJ but with 8. history of 6O-bushel COIn yields, th.e expected 

increase in corn yields would probably s. sa.tisfaeto}7 net 

return • 

.3. Rgarks relEt ti va to g:~o":th curve !t§te..ll of interpretation .. 

Th.e 

in Illinois 

of g!~'O'\~th (!l;.'Ye inte!"pret.s t50n th~t has been established 

Bray End his assocle,tes employs the 'Je!'centaf:'€ yield 

concept fo'!" determining th€- end .~hospnnte requirements ot ind1-

viduel crops in tte .m.Gnne!' illustrateci, in thf? correletion developed 

in. the preceding pages e.nd summarized in Tables 123-125 (P!h270-272 ). 

Ind1v1dl18.1 crop requirements are th~n added together to give rotation 

requirements for at,anda.!"d rotations. Fertilizer recommendations are 

actually m&ae on the basis of rota.tion{l(l requl1"-ements I 1'a ther than 

indlvidll~l crop requi1:'eme.nts.. In other ".;ords, the total rotat1.,onal 

reqIliTelllent is so applied as to favor the ero?s 'With the highest re

quirements and which give the highest return:!. Most of the potash 1s 

applied on com and the legumes. The rotational requirement for 

phosphate is drill-placed for ~neat and new seadings. 

It is beyond the scope of the present stu.dy to att~:;t carrying 

the correlation to the rotE..tional level. The procedure for doing 80 

is described in a series of nrl.meogre-phed cireu18.~s rele~~ed the 

Deps.rtment or Agronomy of the Illinois Agricjl tUl'S.l F"xperL"n.ent Station 

(see Lit. Cit.: 12). 
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There is one basic concept in the correlation as summarized in 

Tables 123 to 125 'Which ".1.11 have to be modified in adapting the SY8-

tem to Virginia conditions. Ft3rtillzer uss.ge, p~rticularly of ?ottish, 

is 11r-lch mere "(..'ldely est.;ablished in Vl:,;:'ginis ~i.an. 1:11 Illinois. It 

,·'ould be very diffic1.l1 t t.o find t"!ul tivated field in Virginia which 

does not reeeive phosphate a.ndjiOtf,s'~ witbaee.rly eVt3t1 crop. Thus 

yielc hiEtory of i:t given 

fiel~ ... 

It vO':lld be necess#;!.ry to c~lculE)te the yield ~'i t.hout K20 or P20;) 

tatting into account both past yiel(~s &ncpast fertilization. This 

could be done, hiter "I and c havt:; been est8,bliehed, by det,cnrdning 

·percentage yield w-it'h p~6t fertilization", lie :,:;llows: 

Log (A-y) = log A - (ol~ + ex) (!:qua tiOD #4.) 

where 

A = 100% 
~ = established proportionality const-ant for the 

nutrient in the soil. 
bJ. • soil tel:;t on the field in question. 
c = established proportionality constant for the 

nutrient in t.~e fertilizer. 
x.: knol-in past 8.pplica,tiotl of the nutrient for past 

yield levels. 
::>olve for '1 :: percents.pe yield wei th p~"5t fert.ilization 

A.verage yield in tbe past ~.ut K~ (or .P205) could then be 

figured by the follo~~ng ro~ulal 

!veragf:: yield in pa~:t without 1\'.20 .: Ave:t'E~ge yield 1-:i th pee.t ferti
lizat1.on 

Pel'Centafe yield ..... ithout K20 
X 

Pe:rcentage yield with past a;pplicfitions of Kt> 
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In the above formula the pe:t:'centa,ge yield vi thout K~ is ca,lculated 

directly from. soil tests &llli the aver!.tge cl vala" established 

ccl1bretion experiments (See "ables 116-119). 

Obviously the gro,,;th cllrve 1nterpre-wtion rat"'.Jlot be established 

overnight. Its adaptation to ViJgini~ condi ti.ons iE complier~te4 by a 

much gre8 ter diversity of floils tht,n Bray hl!;l.fl had to contend ,,:.1 th in 

Illinois. Also, theTa is !" gt'eeter d1v~re1ty of crops in Virginia. A 

lerge nu:m.ber expe!'iments over' a lotlfr pe:r'ioc3 of Y61?rs l:Qu16 be 

C vl:'lluEH3 flll me.jeT' crops on the 

l.frge number of li.g: y iclll tUTBl eoil€ in t}'e s te.te. 

It, 1s felt thB.t the CU1:"Ve i.nt.erprete .. t1.on provides a means 

for resolving fertilizer practice oaRed upon rapid soil tests to a 

sdlluple fo:rmulEi. which ce,n be e b7 ~. technician \-i1 th lhll ted short-

couree training, much e.e the bt;sic principlee; of dl':',ir:r freding are 

applied by the deir:y' he:ro improvement tester when he re(omraende rations 

based upon butt~rf8t tests and pro('1uctlon reco~ds. In feet, the 

fo:r1l1ulas involved are suct~ the.t re(oltllllendhtlon;; could be turned out by 

a simple electronic computor. 

Such Ii system 'Would gl"ee.tly enhance the value of soll tests 1asof~lr 

e s ~lteir influence on the efficient 'ltl1izBtion of the Tl'tejoT' nutrients 

113 concerned. .fi\l'rth~T, it ,\-:O'lllc estab11sb C6I"tf'in stends:rO.s of expected 

response to phosphate ~nd pota for certain 6011e. Thus, by a process 

of elimination, i t "'~ould facilitate the diagnosis of otter lim! tmg 

f2.CtO~""s. 

If s.n expe:"t:'imente.l prOrrf/"1 for developing 8. gro,,;th curve correlation 
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is initiated, thef)!"Rctical benefits of the research invol",ed need not 

b~~ postponed unti.l the correlation is established. The fertilizer 

S -Ftich 8.!'€ d~elgnec for th€; grorrth C"..1nre correlation 

m~y be used in interim inC':raf t.he e.cCU1:'flCY and usefulness 

the teet <:orrel~ tion "'hid~ is currentl;T in use.. As a metter 

of fact, &.11 suer. date for 8 period of veal'S should be correlated by 

each the: intf'rpretation emplo~red in thi.s Ftuc1y gO that 

finr;l selecti on of ~ fys'teTT; int.erpnt.atio'l" 'lilay he made on the basis 

of it.s :~'!oven merit. The e.da.pt.ab:1.1ity !H'ly epecific extr~ct:blg solu

tion ",111 s lso depe!'l"d 11.pon the syst€,rf! of cor:rel~tion ,,:1 t,h which it 'Will 

eventuE'clly be uzed. 

A eontinuinf reseB.lch progrsm such BS the above is im.plicitly a 

pert of f.ny system of ecil teet interpretatlon, if the system 18 to 

maintein its usefl..tlnese. :'1.esee.rcl>: work mllst continue in all phase. of 

the system.. Testing methocs !i!ld technicues are S";J.bjert to continual 

impr3vement. Greenhouse vork ane fielc1 experiments conducted 

and individual erop reeponses on different soil types must. be corre-

ls.ted 'With test valu€>8 by both long chemical e~nc :tHpld soil 

tests. Soil tests and fertilizer recommend.ations must be followed up 

'to ascertain farmer compliance, actual crop yields, and. re-

action. Such a rigorous rese!'. ch ~;rogn~m is in large pa.rt res~"Onsible 

for the success of the Hester int~.r"pret'ltiL);n ~s employed 

by the soil testing seTVice of 

(30). 

Ce.ro.pbell S01.lP Co. in lfe¥il Jersey 



Table 116 - ta.bulation orcl values fOT phosphate With com on Coastal Plains Soils.* 

vQ _!J.J!l!. .\X)J...L lIel:n;.. a.na 'Cl YJOI ITIRS i.Q,;, ,",ne~xu.I·{1.\; vl'lUvS 

Refer- Adequate 
10 mOl )hate 

wbich 'Were used. 
pho$onate Thomtoll :n&stier J. He~n eril enee. 

Basic Ferti- !field Ferti- Yield Soil So11 SoU Soil 
data 1iz8r A lizer l' test c1 test e test '1. test °1 te.hles SoU series ratio (bu) ratio (bu) bl b]. 1 ~ b1 

28-29 Onslow 2-6-6 38.2 2-0-6 33.7 40 .0232 20 .0464 g .1161 16 .0581 

30-.31 Norfolk 2-6-6 39.1 2-0-6 34.2 64 .0141 20 .0451 24 .0376 20 .0451 

32-33 Lenoir 2-24-6 43.0 2-0-6 31.7 64 .0091 16 .0363 .3 .1g14 16 .036) 

34-35 Onslow 2-6-6 46.7 2-0-6 42.2 64 .0159 S .1270 3 .3175 12 .0318 

36-37 Norfolk 2-24-6 64.0 2-0-6 55.0 112 .0077 16 .0533 24 .0355 48 .0178 

38-39 Norfolk 2-12-6 45.1 2-0-6 39.0 96 .0091 16 .0543 16 .0543 20 .0434 

22-23 Sassa.fras la-12-12 69.4 12-0-12 55.1 28 .0245 26 .0264 23 .0298 14 .0490 

Average values for 01 .0148 .0555 .1103 ,,0402 

Percentage vadablli ty of 01 146.5" 59.5% 197.4% 32.5~ 

* Note, The proportional! ty constant "1 was determined by substitution in Bray's (11, 13) working 
equation for the action of the grow'th fe,ctorst 

Log (1-y) • log , - cl~ 

f 

l\) 
0'> 
'VJ 

• 



'fable 117 - Tabulation ~ values fot> phosphate vri til corn on Limestone Ve.l'ley 50118.* 

Resegns! to ehQsQbate Soil test and CJ. va.lues for th extractants 
ltefer- Adequate "Which "fere used .. 
encel nhosohate 10 Qhos~;hate Thornton MorB:1Jll Hester.! Baster 11._ 
1\asic Fe:rti- Yield Ferl1- Yield Soil SoU Soll Soil 
kiata Soil series lizer A lizer y test ~ test cl test Cl test 
tables ratio (bus) ratio (bus) bJ. bl 1>]. bJ. 

54-;; Frederick 4-12-6 33.1 4-0-6 28.1 6 .1368 6 .1368 32 .• O25? 12 

;6-57 Fred e nek 4-6-6 49.4 4-0-6 43.3 4 .21.06 12 .0702 64 .01.32 28 

58-59 Hagerstow 4-24-6 21.4 4-0-6 15.9 4 .1475 0 ~ 16 .0)69 4 

60-61 Frederick 4-24-6 38.1 4-0-6 28.1 8 .0726 4 .1428 6 .0968 4 

62-63 Frederielt 4-6-6 36.6 4-0-6 26.1 20 .0271 8 .0678 16 .0339 8 

10 Berks 12-12-12 58.; 12-0-12 46.0 .3 .2681 .3 .2394 22 •. 0305 22 

6-7 Dutrmore "- 4- '" 4- - - - - - - -
Average values for cl .1438 .1095 -0395 

Percentage variability of cl 61.1% 59.4% 74.2% 

* Rote: !he proportionality cons-blnt cl was dete:t:'lUinec by substitution in Brq'. (11, 13) 'Working 
equ&tion for the action of the gro-wth factorsl 

Log (A-Y) = log A - clb1 
0). Note: Zero soil test is not amenable to calculation cl unless yield y is lillso zero • 

C
1 

.0684 

.0301 

.. 1475 

.l428 

.0678 

.. 0305 

-
.0812 

~4.5% 

.&. Botel Yield y was greater than for a:ff1' phosphate treatment .. - response not snita.ble rO~f' ealcul~ltiOD 
of ~ for phosphate. 

l\.) 
0'< 
.f!'-

• 



Table 118 - ta.bul&tion of cl values for wi th COIn on Coastal Plains ~o:tls." 

IRefer-
So11 ttllsts and clvalues fa!" the extractant. 

MsPOnse to DQtash -whieh vere Qed. 
lance: Adeauate ootaeh Do no ;ash Bray Mo ~Ilaa Beer~er I Bester II 
[Basic Ferti- I1eld Fer·ti- Yield Soil Soil 5011 Soil 
data &>11 series llzer A lizer y test ;. test ~ test "l test 
table. ratio (bus) ratio (bus) "bJ. ~ ~ bi 

28-29 Onslow 2-12-18 38.6 2-12-0 .30.7 80 .0086 80 .0086 .30 .0230 .30 

30-)1 Norfolk 2-12-12 39.4 2-12,-0 :31.7 100 .0071 100 .0071 75 .0095 60 

32-33 Lenoir 2-12-12 39.4 2-12-0 37.3 160 .OOSO 120 .0106 60 .0212 60 

34-35 Onslow 2-12-18 46.9 2-12-0 42.9 120 .0089 80 .0134 60 .0178 60 

36-37 Norfolk 2-12-12 66.4 2-12-0 61.9 100 .Oll? 80 .0146 60 .0195 45 

38-39 Horrolk 2-12-12 55.6 2-12-0 53.1 100 .0135 100 .0135 90 .0150 37 

22-23 ~ssaf:ras 12-12-10 66.2 12-12-0 66.0 193 1-0077 180 .0082 238 .0062 120 

A.verage values for c1 .0093 .0109 .0160 

Percentage yarl&bili~f of cl 25.2!t 77.6'; 38.7% 

.. Hote: '!'he proportionality constant cl ",'tiS det~:rm.ined by subati tutioll in Bray· s (11, 1.3) "Working 
equt:.tion for the action of the gro11th factors: 

Log (A-y) = log A - clhl 

~ 

.02)0 

~Ollg 

~O212 

.017S 

.0260 

,,0364 

012.3 

0212 

>6."" 

i\) (" 
\J'l 



Table 119 - Tabulation of cl for potesh 'Hith corn on Limestone Vctlle"i' So.Us .. * 

Soil tests and 01 values fl the extnctants 
bfer- Response to oota.sh ",'bieb were IJ.sed. 
enee; .ldeQUti i.e ootash. lio Q<,; Last! Bray- Me; l'~&Jl lIestB;e I Hester II 
Basic Ferti- Yield 'erti- Yield Soil Soil Soil Soil 
data Soil series lizer ! lizer ., test °1 tee c1 t€t!-t ;. t.est c1 
tables ratio (bus) ratio (bus) ~ ~ hJ. bl 

54-55 It'red:sx'ick 4-12-6 .33.1 4-12-0 25.0 140 .0044 100 .0061 75 .OO8~ 60 .0102 
I 

56-57 I'*rederick 4-12-24 55.0 4-12-0 42.1 220 .0029 120 .0053 .. OO7( 90 .00701 

58-59 Hagerstol¥ll ... .a. ... t 

60-61 Frederick 4-12-12 34.6 4-12-0 26.0 

62-63 P'l"ed erick 4-1;;~-24 29.7 4-12-0 25.1 

10 Berks 12-12-20 54.5 12-12-0 40.5 

6-7 Dunmore 2-12-20 77.3 2-12-0 68.9 

Average values cl 

Percentage variabl11ty of' cl 

propor~J.ona.Ll.·ty COt1;;;;U!.I,t'C cl "",'~i.S derte:r...n:tneCi oy 
equlttion for the liction of the ero1Nth faetor;'3: 

Log (A-y) = log A - clb]. 

--
260 

260 

265 

400 

- - - - - -- -
.0023 240 .0025 150 .OO4C 150 .0040 

.0031 200 .0041 135 .OOtlC 120 .006S 

.0022 270 .0022 98 .oo6C 180 .00.33 

.0024 280 .. 0034 1.80 .0054 200 .004B 

.0030 .00.39 .0061 .0060 

26.1% 39.~ 2).1, 45.2$ 

Y's (11, 13) g 

... Botet Yield l' 'Was greater than for any pote treatment, - response not. sui u:ble for calcula.tion of 
cl for potash. 

I 
i 
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Table 120 - Tabulation of c values fot· fertilizer potash on corn em 
Limestone Valley Solls., based upon soil test. (b,) and c1 
~lalues secured wi th Bray's extracting solution .•• 

Refer- t 
[ 

ence: j Added 
Bssic Yield Yield K20 for 
data Soil serle~ .l 1 (.l-y) % Yield y cl ~ 
table GlOO~) (.xl 

54-55 Frederick 33.1 bu .• Z1.3 bu .• 17.5' 36# .. 0030 140 
82 .. 5% 

45.7 bu .• 16.9' 18# 
83.1% 

56-;7 Frederick 55 .. 0 00 .. .OO3C 220 
48.9 bu. 11.1, 5411 
88.9% 

60-61 Frederick 34.6 bu. 29.1 bu .. 1;.9' 18# .• 0030 260 
84.1% 

2:8.0 bu.. 5.?' 36# 
94.3% 

62-63 F'rederiek 29.7 bu. .0030 260 
29.1 bu. 2 .. 0' 54# 
98.0% 

10 Berks 54.5 bu. 47.0 bu. 1J.8, 50# .0030 265 
86.2~ 

Average vt;~lue c 

e 

..0095 

.0062 

.0055 

.0010 

.0129 

.0170 

.0013 

.0076 

* Hote: *rae proportional! ty eonsi~ant c for fertUizer '20 Vias determined 
by substitution in Equation #4, (p. 241), 

Log (A-y) = log J. - (clb1 .. ex) 

",,"here A.. lOO~ (yield when K20 is not deficient) 
y .. yield (expressed as percer"t of A) x pounds per 

acre of K20 applied as fertilizer. 
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Table 121 - Tabuilltion of C vblues fOl fertili2Jer pots,Sf' on corn on 
Coast-aJ. Pleins Soils, blJ,sed u;:on soil test (bl) and 01 
valuE:s secured ,,:-1 th Bray's extracting solution. * 

F.efer- ! E:ncet Added 
BZlSic Yield Yield 1:2° for 
data A Y' (A-y) % Yield '1 °1 
table Soil series (=loo~l ( - x) 

~.~ 

2:3-29 Onslow 38.6 bu. 37 .. 6 bu. ;;: .. 6~ 18# .0093 
97.4% 

30-31 Norfolk 39.4 bu. .8 bu. 1.5J. 18# .009.3 
98.5' 

34-35 Onsloll 46.9 bu. 4.5.8 bu. 2.3% 1$# .0093 
97.7~, 

AveragB v~lue for c 

bl c 

,.0467 

100 ".0497 

120 .0290 

.OUS 

* Note: The ?royortionallty constant c for fertilizer K~ WS~ determined 
by substitution in Equation 14, (p. 241): 

Log (A-1) = log A - (cl~+ ex) 

'WTlere A = 100% (Yield when K20 is not. (~e1'ici€nt) 
y :: yielc (expressed as percont of A) for:x 1JOtl.l'lds 

per Here of' 1\:20 e.pp11 ~ct ~: s ferti11~~er. 
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i'able 122 - '1'abulc,tiou of c values for fertilizer phcaph~ te on corn on 
Coastal Plains Soils J based upon soil test (b1) and cl 
valuee secu.red ,d. th II 6xtra.(~ting flolutions. * 

Ref er-
ence. Added 
Basic Yield Yielc. Pi0'!; tor 
data A y (A.-y) % ield y c1 bl 
ta.ble Soil series (:::],00%) C: xl 

32.2 bu. 2;.1% 18# 
74.9~ 

~:--. 3'.l " .... ,./' Lenoir 43.0 bu. 37.6 bu. 12.6% 36# .0402 16 
87.4' 

.38.1 bu. 11.4~ 5411 
S8.6% 

38-39 Ho!"folk 45.1 bu. 39.7 bu. 12.0% 18# .0402 ;':0 
88.7% 

~2-23 Be.s sa.:fra. s 69.4 b'.l. 60.5 bu. 12.8% 30# .0402 14 
87.2% 

Avere"ge wIlle for c 

c 

--
.0071 

.0056 

.0065 

.OllO 

.0076 

* liotel '1'he propol'tionallt.,. oonstant. c for fertilizer 1'.2° 'Was determined 
by subs ti tutlon in Eqtu.. tion 114, (p. 241) I 

Log (A-y) • log A - (cl~ • ex) 

l"here J. :: 100% (yleldwhen K20 i8 not deficient) 
y • yield (expressed aa percent of A) for x pounds 

per acre of K20 applied as fertilizer. 



Table 123 ,... Potash requirements for corn on Limestone Valley soils as calculated by 
curve correlation of data c1 ted in T~Lbles 118-12Z .. 

gro,.,'th 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

,A"Ia,ilable 
K;;P 
by 

Bray's 
extra.ctant 
Cl - .,0030 

4011 

sol 

120# 

16011 

200/1 

21JJ1 

.320 II 

4001 

Percent
age 

yield 
without 

1:20 

24% 

42% 

56% 

671> 

75% 

81% 

89% 

94% 

.Average 
Yield in 
the past 
\Jithout 
I:~ 
10 bus. 
~ ... 

20 • 2':; " 

o • :20 II 
~--. 

i:5- It 

[0 II 

20 • 
iJJ • 60 . 11 

20 .. 
30 R _ -so--w 
70 • 
20 • Iti II 

e;o " so .. 
3(f .. 
~n. 

60 " -9(f----.r 

;0 " W II 
60--· 
Q~ " 

-w 

• 
" 1m IJ 

98% o:f Maximum 
Yield with practi
cal applications 

.r 
r~ 
Ubua~ 
t£ -.-
~.tl. 

Ill';l If ,c II 

~ 
~ 

.10.l'---· ,. 
10-· 
'1?--.-

108 • -30 .. 
~c-. 
'11; II 

lO~ • 
26 • 52 II 
78······ 

10T ---. 
]b~1I-

i&8 i 

72 " 
lOS • 

13 II 

4A " 66-"'·' 

105 • -. 
02 II 

15'" 'If 

101 • 

*' Rote: .rollol>i.ng market values 'Were assumed: 

Expected liel' 
Increases for 
K20 added. 111 
ferlilizer 

~l bus. 
~ r"J II 

orl • "'7Sl • 

• 
Ij, :. 

.11 

'iQ .-
tf 

16 • II 

48 II 

10 .. 
-11: "w 
2'i 'II 

311: • 

6 • 
2 " 

l....8 II 
)). -. 

" 
" 

12 • 1.8 II 

3. lit 

-.i4 • 

6" 
10 " 

II 

I! • ft 

j 11 

Value* 
of 

Expected 
Yield 

Increases 
'IL1 .. AO 

)5.80 
~6. 

109 • 
,8. 
l6. 
5/u 
82~i 
,l.1t. 

'22.bO 

4.4.8" 
67.20 
l.'~OO 
'21.00 
'5.OQ 

49.00 
8.· 

16. 
2'5. 
3~-.b 

8. 
11.20 
16.80 
23~~ZO 

4.20 
~.60 
~./J). 

11 ..• ( .. 
2.~ 
~.~ ,.6( 

Com - .40 per bushel 
K,20 - 7_ per pound 

Pounds/Acre 
K~ needed 
for 9SJ of max
imum yield 
e ... 00SO 

105# 

97# 

89# 

811 

73# 

6511 

4911 

.33# 

8 

Cost of* 
K.20 

Deeded 
ill 

fertl1izfil 

$7.35 

$6.79 

$6--2.3 

$5.67 

$S.l1 

$4.5; 

$3 .. 43 

$2.31 

~ o 

• 



Table 124 - Potash requirements for corn on Coastal Plains soils as ce.lcnl~lted the growt.h 
Cllne correl&tion of data. cited in Tables 113-122. 

T 
, ,-"'" -:y 

Available Per'centagr Aver-age 98% of Marl- Expected Iield 
KO yield I Yield in mum yield Increases for 
J without the past wi th practlcal K20 added in 

B:rs.y·e I.~ ld.thollt a.pplications fertilizer 
extrr;l.ctent K~ of K.~ 

el == .0093 10 bus. 17 bus. 7 bus. 
20 It 34 • 14 11 

40# 58% 40 ." 68 • 28 It 

60 It 102 .. 42 1t 

20 .. 24 1't A- " 
40 II 1...8 • g " SOlI 82% 60 " 72- " 12 II 

SQ • 96 • 16 It 

20 " 21 It _1_ ft 

M) It 43 It .3 • 
120# 92% 60 It 64 II J. u 

90 " 96 " 6 " 
20 • 20 " none 
1-,,0 " /"'0 • none 

16011 97% 60 " 61 " 1 " 
99 " 91 ft ,--__ , ___ 1 " ,-- _".L --~---- L 

* Kotel Following ma.rket values were Itssumed, 

Corn - t1.40 per bushel 
K~ - 7; per pound 

Value* Pounds/Acre Cost 0:£* 
of 1:20 Deeded ItJ 

Expected for of needed 
Yield rnax.imum. in 

Increases yield fertilizer 

t 9.80 c •• 041S 
19.(>0 
39.20 32# $2.24 
58.SO 

'5.60 
11.20 
~16.g0 23# $1.61 
22.1..D 
1.iJl 
4.20 
5.60 14# t· .98 
8.40 ----
1.40 5# $ .35 

.. 1.4Q._. 

~ 



Table 125 - Phosphate requirements for corn on Coastal Plains solls a.s 
curve correlation of dats. cited in Tables 118-122. 

1 2 :; 4 
Available Average 98% of Mex-

K~ Percentage Yield in imum. yield 
by yield the pa.st with practice.l 

Bray's 'Wi thovt YJithout applications 
extra.ctant 12° Kil of K2'l 

-
"1 • .0402 5 bus .. 20 bus .. 

10 " L1 II 

311 24!t 15_ • 62 • 
25 .. 102 .. 
10 It 19 • 
20 " 38 .. 

8# 52% 30 ft 57 fa 

50 It .95 II 

20 " 26 lit 

30 lit 39 II 

16# 77% 50 • 65 " 
75 II 98 " 
20 " 22 • 

.40 .. ~4 • 
241 89' 60 .. 66 .. 

90 " 99 " 20 " 20_ " 40 " .u " 32# 95% 60 " 62. " 
qo ~-'! -- . -~.--. 93 • .. -- ... -~~ -- ------ L .. 

* Note, Following market values .ere assumed: 

C,m - tl.4Dper buShel 
~ 2205 - 7~ per pound 

5 6 
Va.lue* 

Expected Yield of 
Increases foT' Expected 
K~ added in Yield 
fertilizer Increases 

15 bus. t 2~.80 
;1 ft ,43.40 
47 " 65.SO 
77 1f 107.80 
_9 • .12.60 

18 • 25.20 
27 It 37.80 
~5 II 63.00 

6 " 8.kO 
9 .. 12.60 

15 .. 21.00 
23 .. 32.20 

2 It 2~gO 

."'- " .5.60 
6 " 8 .. 40 
9 " 12.60 

nORe 
1 " 1.c~O 
2 " 2.80 
3 __ .... • k.~.20 .... --- .. 

thE growth 

7 8 
Pounds!A.cr~ Cost of* I 
K20 needed K~ 
for 98~ of Deeded 
maximum. ill 
yield fertilizer_ 

e • ~OO76 

2081 $14.56 

~ 
l\)-

1131# $12.67 I 

139# $'; 9.73 

97# $ 6.79 
.. 

54# $ 3.78 
._. '- .. 
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PAfT , 

S~~3. AND CONCLUSIONS 

Four ojor objectives were undertaken in the present study. The 

conclusions draloln from the experimental ;."ork w"hich was lUldertuen during 

the three years of this proj e(~t are here summarized as they bea.r upon 

these objectives. 

ObjectiYe l~ - To select an extracting solution capable of removing 

significant fra.ctions of the major crop nutrients from several important 

agricultural soils in Virginia 'that vary rather 'Widely chemically and 

physically. 

<a> The principle of fraetiona~ extraction does Dot appear to 

be sound. Only an empirioal correlation can be established between crop 

l"eSpOnse and a soil test 'Which re'Veus only a fraction of the available 

soil supply of a nutrient. Such a co:trela.tlon may ehange ldth marked 

changes in genetic crop materials or cultural practices. 

(b) It appears that the long time usefulness of a given corre

lation ma.y be better maintained if an extracting procedure is used 'Which 

measures the total s011 supply of the fOll11, or roms,or each nutrient 

wrtich are DlOs,t effective in crop growth. Li te:rature is revie-wed wh.lch 

cites total exchangeable K~J and adsorbed and acid soluble P~5 as the 

important forms of these nutrients from the standpoint of plant nutrition. 

The importance of measuring adsorbed phosphorus as 'Well as &.cid-soluble 

fonns lIU!QT be inferred from the data reported here. 

(c) Bray's sodium perehlora te removed large!' amonnts of lJOtaesium 
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from the soils studied than the other extractents '\-ihleh "ere used in thl s 

investigation. with certain modiflcations, the sodium perchlorate 

solution appears to be the most promising of these extrsLtants for 

measuring total exchangeable K2'l, MgO and Cao in Virg1nis~ soils. 

(d) lone of the extl"acting solutions studied adequately measu:re 

adsorbed P~5. Certain considerations to be kept in mind in selecting 

or developing an extractant for phosphate are suggested. 

(e) The absorption solution ~hich ~a6 used ioyolved two serious 

nawl in its chemical make-up_ Su.ggestions are given for correcting 

these. However, the adaptability of an absorption technique to general 

field crops is questioned. 

Objectiv! 2, - To establish rapid chemical testing procedures, with 

part1cula:t' attention to simplified reading methodsl 

<a> !he testing P!"ocedures 1tllich were used for [~, P 2,°5 and 

}(gO 'WeTe found quite satisfactory from. the standpoint of consistency of 

readings on duplicate soil extractions. 

(b) Readings with the calcium test h'ere extr_ely erratic. The 

data indicated that this '\>i'as due to pH relationships involved in both 

the extracting solutions and the testing reagents. Certain consider

ations to be kept in mind in devising an extracting solution and a 

testing reagent for calcium are outlined. It is felt that the extracting 

solution to developed for calci~~ will also prove adequate for potash 

and magnesium.. 

(c) For greater accuracy in calibration studies it is 
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(1) The. t soil samples be "Weighed rather than measured 
volumetrically. 

(2) That larger samplesbe extracted. 

(3) That photometric reading methods be substituted, 
tor visual readings. 

(d) For sillplieity in ~~e field it is suggested: 

(1) That volumetric measurement of soil samples and 
Tiaual rea,ding methods will be adequate. 

(2) That permanent standards be developed in plastic by 
a process developed since the laboratory investiga
*ions reported here weI'S ct!I'ried on (36). 

(.3) That such ~'Orking stu,ndards be gradu,ated closely 
enough to permit roughly quantitlve interpretation 
and yet maintain graduations sufficiently separate 
and distinct to permit an operator wit.h avel'~ge 
Yision to make poei t1 ve comparisons lJi th test solu
tions. Five or six graouations OYer the reading 
range fOT each nutrient are suggested for practical 
use. 

to fertilization and establish a scheme for interpreting eoil tests in 

terms of fertUizer recommendationSI 

(a) The accuI'acy of any system of calibration of soil tests 

depends not only upon the accuracy of the soil tests, but upon the 

accul"acy of response dete.:cmlnation, as well. The aecuracy of response 

determination in the experimental date. available to the present study 

was not adequate for more than tentative c-a.libration by any of the systems 

of interpretation ",hich were tried. 

(b) An adequate correlation by any system of" interpretation 

cannot be based upon a single year's experimental results. 
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(c) Effective correlations can be developed only from experi

ments specifically designed to ellmina te acutely lim! ting facto~t"s other 

than the specific nutrients for "Which correlation is sought. Suggestions 

are made f01: considf;l'ation in designing calibt>ation exp~riments. 

(d) It appears that th{~ 'usefulness of high.-low-medium inter-

pretation and of the interpreta,tion baaed upon simple response or non-

respons~) dependent upon the skill and experience of the individual 

who makes the intB:~ ~:rretation. 

(e) The balance-sheet intHTpretation must, of necessity, be 

based upon R fraetional extra,ction. It does not appe8.!' that a 

correlation can be made fOI' potash on the heavy 50ils of the Limestone 

Valley. \.,here such a cO·'."I'els.tioIl can be !nf.;.oe, it must be ~trictly 

empirical and subjec;t to challge, as already t1uggested. 

(f) The growth curve lnt~r"pretation vould a,ppear to pl~ovide a 

means for resolving fertilizer practice baaed upon rapid soil test.s to a 

simple. formula which could be a.pplied by 6. technician lti th lim.i ted short

course training, or by a, machine calculation. It i~~ felt that it has 

sufficient m.erit for thorough inveat1gation under Virginia conditions. 

(g) Th.e final selection of a system of soil te~t interpretation 

can be made on the basis of p:roveri merit by eo comparative correlation, 

anplaying the several systems on. identical data over a perioe of :;/,ee.I's. 

(h) The continued usefulness of ~ny given of interpre-

tation can only be maintained b:j continuedresear.'ch into all phases of 

the system. 
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Obj ective l;.. - To evaluate in a prelim1na:ey manner the use of 

plant tissue testing &.s a diagnostic technique in conjunction 'With eoil 

testing. 

(a) In calibration studies, plant tissue tests 8.fford III in

valuable check upon the adequacy of' the fertilizer nutrients included 

in the schedule of treatments. They also give indirect evidence of the 

presence of limiting factors other tban the ones directly under consi

deration. 

(b) In follow-up studies, which are essential to maintain the 

usefulness of fertilizer reeommends,tions based upon any system of soil 

test interpretation, plant tissue tests would appear to have definite 

application. 
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Four rfitpid soil test extracting procedures potae.:sium, phol-

phoros, calcium and magnesium, and one absorption procedure for po-

tassium. and phosphorus were com.pared. The soils studied represented 

important agricultural soils in the Coa.stal Plll1ins, Piedmont and the 

Limestone Valley areas of Virginia. Extr&cting and testing procedures 

'~~ere evaluated on the basis of labontory perfonn!lnceand by correla-

tion ~ith supplemental yield data from 49 field experL~ents. Four 

systems of soil test interpretation '\-Jere epplied in correlating 8011 

tests ~1.th crop response to current fertilizer applications. 

It appeared that only aD empirical correlation could be made 

between crop response end a soil testing procedure 'Which attem.pts to 

simulate s!lflsonal crop removal of soil nutrients. A more be.sic, more 

tenable correla.tion appeared possible tJi th s011 testing procedures 

\rhich spproe.eh tot!:! mee.surement of exchangeable 120' CaO and MgO, 

and adsorbed and 8,cid soluble P205- 'With certain modifications, Bray's 

sodium perchlorate solution was the most promiSing of thE; extractants 

tested for mea,suring total exchanFeable 120' CaO end MgO. Neither the 

acetate or the chloride ion adequately measured adsorbed P205- No 

other anions were tested in the phosphorus extra.ctions. It appeared 

questionable thti t absorption techniques could be ade .. pted to e correla-



tion with the response of general field crope to fertilizer applica

tions. 

The chemical testing procedures used for dete,rmining '20' P 2.05 

){gO in the so11 extracts weI-e found quite satisfactory. Cale1a 

testa on so11 extr!Lcts ,\-iere erratic. The variability of calcium 

readings appeared to result from pH reletionehips involved both in 

the extraction and in the developed test solutions. 

The "high-lo'W-mediumft interpretation and the interpl'etation 

based upon simple response or non-response permitted only a general 

correlation to be made. Their potential value appeared to be chiefly 

that of giving support to fertilizer recomwendations arrived at on 

the basis of more specific info:rm.~tion regarding the so11 type, soil 

pH, the crop to be gro'WIl, the location, and the cropping and fertili

zation history of the field. 

The balance sheet interpretation must, of necessity, be based 

upon fractional extraction. Such a correlation must be strictly 

empirical. A ba.lance sheet correlation, any the extract-

procedures that were tested, did not appear to be possible for 

corn on the heavy sol1s of the Limestone Valley. 

The growth curve interp-reta tion as developed by Bray in Illinois 

appeared moat promising as fi means for resolving fertilizer practice 

based upon rapid soil tests to a sll!lple formula lYlach ts.kes into con

sideration current soU productivity snd the specific behavior of 

cific crops to soil and fertilizer nutrients specific soils. The 

B.ecurate determination of the constanta involved "'rill penni t a quanti

tative relationship between soil teats and fertilizer recommendations. 




